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VOLUME 
;nc '.J)'Jl lJerno'n J)e'fi)o'c'F~-fic l~nnel", 
JS PUDLtSBeD E\"BRY TUF._SOAY _MORNrNG, 
DY L, UARPER, 
Office in Woodward'.s....Block, Tb1'ril ~'tory. 
-- ., :. 
< TERirS-Two Dollars ver n.nn·~;, p~yable in ad-
7ance; $2,50 within aix: monthe:;_,f;l.,~O Aofter the ox-
2i ra.tion of tho year. Clubs of twenty, 11,5.0 ~~cl:1 -
lVr"ltte12 for the Banner. 
'\VE'LL MEET AGAIN~ 
-- 'I-·• · • 
TO CLARK --, Oi' SANnUSKY ClTY. 
-- ~-n• •• .• It• ' ' I' 
We, ftrangcrs, met, and pas·•~ieP -~_ fleeting hour, 
And tho' we may not meet on _oai:t.h ngu.ia; 
let in my beart I feel with .'m"ng'i.p t)'ower, . 11 • 
Ro-echoed the sad, but ever sweet refrnif!., 
,vo met nnd parted-but to meet ngain; 
Y cs, we' ll meet ngnln-. 
'Where? ob! who ,hnll toll me where, 
In this o.r lands beyond tho soa? 
In festive throngs or scones of care, 
Where shall our next meeting be? 
"In joy or pain, by le.nd or soo.," 
Where ohall I meet with thee? 
' . 
Wbei:o, 0 ! where sb~'ll ·~n mae't ngain 7 
, When drooping or d<nd lite•, ftowrets ralr ! 
When thy locks are sih•e1ed by griof or p1>in, 
• And thy form bn.th bow'tl 'neath n. weight of care 
In Jifo or in do,-th-b)l ~•e ,altar or tomb-
Shall I meet tboe in'joy or gloom? 
• r" Oft in my dreams I see t],y form, 
, Thy dnrk eyes gnzing so en.rnestlr; 
i: heor sweet sound:!! ia remembered tones; 
Dut 'tis only in dTenms tbo.x_\ ~wwo to me; 
For I from my sluml>,ere n:wa.ke agn.iu, 
To hear .from my ben.rt its snd rolraia, 
"'Vhen sba.ll we meet ng:a.in?" 
2I askod of the 0Uge·1 •~bo watched o'er me, 
•. It unto him tho.p9~p.r_ woo given. 
-To sf\y when our mc~tiqg ne:ttAvonld be, 
In this or lands bCJ'\mP. the sea. 7 
~nd ho softly nnswored me, bending low, 
~'Yhile bis snowy wings 8WOpt over wy brow: 
."Not on the enrtb, )'Jiero.yp learn to aigb, 
.''Not whore the fs.ir.Q!t flo)l·r~ts..,dlc, 
"Not where the you.o'f henit full of light, 
"Mfy ~iuk to rcet witn u.n early Qlight, 
~!Not. .w~ere n.Jl things brigh.t. must. fade, 
"\Vhere tenrs ftr£: shod I\Ud grnvca nro mnde;" 
,. But n ra<.liont light to hio brow wos g_~vev, ., 
As he wki ... percd tho words, "thou'lt meet in l!e&-
vcn!" - .. ~t .·, 4'. 
_And oft ;9ince qH?~, Jb~se I\Ceent." en.n::c, 
And ltft. in. P1..Y ~P.~a.rt. the l-n-t'e.~ ri)rJ;uio, 
"ln Heuvrn wo·n meet :i.ga.in." ,. , 
--..1o,.~=••••- <.~ •-.,.,.•_.;..,......_ __ ,;,...v,d,.~-,d•• • ST~LLA. 
• 
THE GOOD_ ANGELS. 
•
1Coine Ariy and .~Tane, i~'s time yon_ Wf're ia 
bed/' eai<l ~frs. Fref'man to her two little girls, 
about nine o:c.:lt1ck one e..-euing. Ady was nine 
ye11rs old, and ;rr.ne W?!l a iear and a balf older. 
The 1wo e'iiiM~en had been aittin~ Rt the work ta• 
i,ie with 1lteir molher, One Or th~·f!l Rt11rlyir1g her 
!i:oodon, P.r.d the other e:1"gaied on a piece of fancy 
tH:..:_,1!,) worl;. 
. ·:. ~ ~ ' 
'·l HP>\ h:--..~n t. com£> yPt, a.nswerea nrl y. 
"S,, ,l&M, i.iu1 it is 1:etting. lute anu ·tis time 
~· ou were in bed. 1:!e Dll\J not be b'lme for an 
),our.'' ~ . . , Y • 1 
Acly laid aside her <1ork "nd left the table, and 
J,.ne closed her boo~s -;.;ul '!iu\ th~,i, away In her 
'scboJJl satChtt • ,, . 
"Y nn can lii:ht the little hmp on the ml\ntel• 
J)i~ce," sai rl .Mr;. Freeman, nfter o ft>w momenr~. 
look0io~ ~;ound as she spoke; when she •aw that 
the child;en h~1 both put on their ·bonnets nnd 
!.vere tyio"g 1t~er:- ~Rr;;, cs.pes Clor::e _about 1beir 
\.ie~ks. She unders 1cod ·.;_;ry ~tell i°he meRninµ-
'c,'f this; and tber;fore did ,;ot ~~1, a qnest\o'n, ~!. 
though 'the tea~s came to be'r eyes, aod ·he; \'Oice 
\re~ble'd as she 'siicf: ., ,, ·•. • 
•
1ti is ~ery cold out, t() o"ig'h.t .children." 
"But we don't feel it mother," replied .Ady; 
ilw~ will run Rio~~ v'ery q1 oick." 
" ·· ~ A_od the two little ones went oul before their 
~other, whose feelings were choking her, could 
?ay another w9rd. As. ti'i~ic~osea 'the d~or after 
them; and Iert her alone, she rnisea her eyes up• 
~ard al)d th~~thUt'ed-= ~ ~ f ' 
''God bless and reward the dear children!'' 
it was i ble~k ~inte~ night°; atld as the little 
aJ;ei:il~rer11,stepp~d i~tp .the ~\re·e't, .tbe -;,i 1;d 
q• ' " . ' :, ........ ~ 
swept_ fi~f,~.el7 . a).ong,:and_ almost drove them back . 
against the door . . !iut they caught each other 
ti<>htly by the Ea~J.; .. ~d bendil:i~ 0the1r little 
t"o:ms to meet tlie pf~ssu~e of the cold ru;h ing 
air, hurried on the ,.!,~y, tliey were going as fast 
ii.s their feet could mooe: The streeto were "not 
afraid. Looe filled their hearts and left no ~oom 
for fenr. 
They did not speak a word to each other as 
ibey hastened along. Aner g~ing a distance of 
several blocks. they stopped before a house, over 
the door of which was a handsome, oroamen111l 
~as lamp, b~aring ·the woi:ds1 "0 ysters a~d Re• 
ireabments." It waa a strange place for two lit, 
\le girls to enter, and at auch an hour, but after 
~landing f9r a moment, they pushed ~gaiost the 
k reen door, which turned lighL!y upon its hinges, 
~nd st~pped into a large and brill,autly lighted 
bar.-r_oom. . .. 
"Bless us!" exclaimed a man who sat reading. 
;,Hero are these bibe~ again:" 
Ady aiia 1aoe stood o~hhe door and looked 
around the foonL B~t they did not see the ob 
Ject cir i~eit eea;c~; ~Ha jolttif up to the bar, the! 
faid l:if:idly; ,to a .~~n _ihi stood behind it pour, 
102 liquor iuto the glasses: .,-
"Has papa been be~e to ~lght?" . , .. 
The man leaned over the liar until his h,~e 
~as close to the children, when te said to ~o an• 
kry wayi . . 
"I d.on't lioow anything about yo~r _f~t~e;:~ 
And see ber1l don't conie any ;;;ore. if y~~ Jo, bi call my Jo~ out of the yard and make him 
hite you!" . . , . ,j 
.Ady aod j i.na feli frig~tened, 88 well by the 
1.arah manner as the angry wo}ds of the wan, 
and they started back from him; ind ~;re tiirb-
lng towards the door with aad Jac~e, whe;; {i;; 
person who bad first remarked their entrance, 
called o·tit loud enough for them to h~ar him: 
"Come here, my little girls." 
The children stopped and looked at him, whe~ 
be beckoned them to approach; and they did ao. 
"Are yon Jocling for your faLber?" be enqUJr• 
ed. 
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·"And what did that man at the b;r ;~y to 
yo_u?." . . ; :· ,,. ,. 
"He said thnt papa wasn't here, and that if we 
came any more, be would set bis dog on us.'1 
"He did?" 
"Yes sir." 
The man knit his brows for an instant, and 
said: 
''Who sent you here?" 
_"Nobody," .answered Ady. 
"Don't your mother kno'" you h:we come?" 
"Yes sir; she told us to l(O to bed, hut we 
.c.ouMn't .go until papa was homP, and so we came 
'ror him first.'' 
"He is here." 
"!s h_e?" .. 40~ the children's faces brightened• 
;:Yes; he's at the other side of the room asleep 
-=-l;n wake him for you." 
, Hai°£ i0~to'1<ic~ted, ~nd sound asleep, it was with 
'aiffic!lity ·that Mr. FreemRn could be aronsed. 
' '·. ,, . , ! • · • 
,. As soon, h~w1v,~t, as bis .~1~s were fairly open-
·ed, and he foun~ t}il\t A,dy ,and Jane had each 
gr~~ped one,of. ?is ,?~n?s, be arose, and yielding 
passively to tlieir ~irection suffered them to lead 
him away. . , . 
•·0·1i dea;,,, e~c1~;'~·~d 8 ~ -~n ;;,ho ~J. 'looked 
, .. · '• I ' I' • ' --l" I 
ou with wonder and deep interest'. "That's a 
temperance le~t~-~e ·that I can't ~land. God 
bless the little one~," he added with emotion, 
•·and give tnem a sohe·r fatber." 
"I gue•a you never saw them before," said one 
of the bar.keepers, lightly. 
"No, and I never wish to a!!ain : at least in 
this place. Who is th ei r father?'' 
''Freeman, the lawyer." 
"Not the one who, a few yeora ngo, conducted 
with so much ability the case against the MarinP. 
In.surance Company?" 
' ·The same." 
"Is it possible?·' 
A little group now formed ,-hoot the mi,n, and 
a great deal was said about Freeman's fall from 
sobriety. One who had several times seen Adv 
and j,rne come 'j';, and lead h.im home I\S they had 
just dooe, spoke o1 them with much feeline, and 
J\II Krre~ I that it was a most touching cnse. . 
uTo see," said one, ''how paasively he vieids 
hi~self to the little things when they cam~ aft~r 
him. l feel sometimes, wheu I see them, almost 
weak. ~nOUS?b t_o abed tea'rs." 
''They are bis good angels," remarked another, 
."but rm afraid they are not strong eoough to 
lead him back lo the p~tbs whieh be bas forsa• 
ken." 
•·You c·~,, tbiuk what yon please "bont it gen 
tlemeu," spoke the laridlord, "bnt I can tell yuu 
my opinion upon the e·~bject; I wo0uldn't give 
much for the ,;.~·ther who would let two litlle 
,.things li'rrn them go wandering aboU't t&e ~1t-reets 
alone, at this time of uig-bt .. " 
• • j" h •• 
01,e of those who had ex_p e,seJ intere,t in 
the childr&u, felt aniiry at this remark, a• d re-
lor.ted with so1~e bitterness-
'' And I won! I give less for the mau who would 
·;,,rnke their father drunl<I'' 
"Ditto to that," respomled one of the compa· 
ny. . ' • , 
"And b~re is my h:\nd on that," SJ1id another. 
The lau;ll~rci finding that tbe majority of bis 
company were lik()IJ to take sides again t him, 
:,mothc"red his nng-ry feeli ng-s anr1 remained ai• 
lent. A few minutes af1er~1ard, two or three o'r 
1he i1i'1~1ales of the bar-roo·~ ~ent awf.ly. 
A boot ten o'clock tbe next morn\'n~, ;,bile 
Freeman, who ~as gPnernlly aobe~ i'n ~be fore 
pHrl of tbe day, ¥!8.~ rn ht~ dffice, a stranger en~ 
lererl, and after sittir.g down said-
"I must crave yo-nr pardon before band f~; 
what f 3tn ~oi.ng to say. \vin y~~ tp~r1aIDi~·a h'ot 
to be offend~d?" 
'·If yo; ofi'er ~e ;~ 'in.suit I will ~e~eot it," 
said the ·ra wyei, 
"So far from that I come with the desire to do 
you a ire.!'-t service.'' 
"Very well say on." 
'·I waa.at Lawson's 1-efrecto~y last night." 
''Well." 
··.A,;d) s.~~ so7';ething there that touched my 
heart. If I sl_ept at all last night, it was only to 
dream of it. I am a father, ~irl i haoe two lit• 
tie girls, I love tbem te~de~lr,. Oh air! tbe 
though, of their coming 'c'i"ul 1~ tt~ .c~i'a , l~inte~ 
~ • t,. ,. ~. ' ' I ' ' 
ni~_h,t , in ,ae~!:~~ ~f t;ne,,_ in 1suf.h a polluted place~ 
makes tbe blood feel cold in :ny vein~." . ,. 
r H '<. M ••• , •t -~ ' " !• ' ~ 
;. ords s9 unexpected, coming upon Mr. Free• 
man wb·eo be was comparatively sober, disturbed 
him deeply. In spite of bis erid~a•o~~ to rern~in 
calm, be trembled all ooer. He ;;,ade an effort 
to say something in reply, but b·~ co• id not utter 
a word. 
. . . 
"My dear sir," pursued the strangP.r, "yon 
bave fallen at tbe hand of tbe monster intern.per• 
aoce, an°d feel that you are i'n greot peril. y OU 
• -• r. • .. 
b~ve not,, however1 fallen ~o~ele~sly, You may 
rise if you will. Let me then, in the name of 
the sweet b"bes who have so wonderfully shown 
their love for you, conjure y~;1 to · rise superior 
to this d~adly foe. P.ewatd tbos~ d~a~ cbildre~ 
with the highest blessing their bearts can desire: 
Come with me and sign e pledge of freeaom: 
Let u~·, though strangers to ~acb otb~r, unite i~ 
this on·e good act. Co'i;,e." 
. Half1 bewildered, though with a new ho~. \? 
bis h'<:art, Freeman arose, and suffered the man, 
who d,e;., bis arm witbio hi; own, to lead him 
"~"J· Before they separated; both bad · signed 
the pledge . . 
t I ' I • 
. hat evening, unexpectedly, and to the joy of 
bi; family; Mr. Free.man wa~ pe~fe.~iij ~ober 
,b.~ ~;, ~a.~~. ~~me. Aft~~ t~a, while Ady and 
Jaoe were standing on either side of him, as be 
aat n~# l?e:r;,;~f.b~~, .~Jt~ ai:i . s~m., a~Ou~dle ~h 
of tbemz, te said m a low whisper, a.s be bent his 
bead do.,;n ~~d dre; t~~~ closer-
:).. J' ' 'I j" f,, 1t f 
11 r o.u w!it neo~i- ti~ve t~ com'e tGer~ for me 
again}' I ,I . • •.(" , 1 . , ,, ,. !• I j .. •: I 
" ',the ~hi!~r?.n lifted their eyes to bis face, but 
ba(f understanding what be meant. . 
il;e';. ~ ·paper from his .pocket and tb_rew it up~~ 
t"he ·t~ble a~ ~hicb ~he .;,,a• ·sitting. She opened 
it hastily. It was a pledge with his well known 
signat~re ~ubscrihed lj,t the bottom. 
With a _cry of joy she sprang to his side, nnd 
his arms ~ncircled bis wife, as well as his little 
,ol/es1 in a fonder embrace than they bad known 
for years. 
The children's love bad saved their father.-
They were indeed bis gnnrdiau aoeels. 
.. Masonry in Ohio. , 
The ·first step for the for~ation of the first 
Grand Lod/?e of Free and Accepted Masons in 
Ohio, was taken at Chillicothe on the first Mon· 
day of January, 1808 now over fifty years s0iµ'c;e, 
when at a ·;;;;~ting of tweloe represent~tives 
from six su0bordinate lodges, ;'1 wa-s resoloed that 
it was expedient to form a Grand Lodge in this 
State. 
The first Grand Master was the venerable 
Rufus Putnam, the oext Gov. Huntington, and 
then Lewis Cass. For ten years -that is, from 
1808 to 1818, the meetings of the _Gran~,L~~g~ 
were held in Cbillicotbe, which was also the seat 
of the State Government. 
Forty years ago, or in 1818, the Grand .J;i?,~,if 
as well as the General ,Assembly began 'to hold 
their annual meetings in the then borough of 
Columbus. Cbester Griswold was elected Grand 
Sausage~, 
As cool weather is coming on, and the flies 
are disappearing1 it is time to think about ma• 
king sausages; hence we present the following 
metb~rls of making them, from the repertoire of 
a noted cook: 
POKK s.rns.1.GES.-Thcre are many receipts for 
the making of pork sauS~l(es. Several coun ties 
have their own peculiar receipts, the peculi:irity 
in their sausages being the quantity and variety 
_of herbs which they introduce, the prevalence of 
·a~rn~:part_if.qbr one gi,ing the flavor, .as well as 
tpe pecjll,i_!ir'i_ty to each. The presence of so 
many herbs is, however, not al ways considered 
ii,n agreeable feature; and many palates are of• 
·fended ~t tb~t , ,...hi,ch, 1'. rms lo otbers the great 
merit. The following is a very simple receipt: _ 
els, in 1652, 4-52 busbel~,,and ·in the two follo";• 
,ing years, 1127 and , 12~8 ):>_usbel.s, ~hpll'ing no 
tendency to the alternll,te bearing, . whifh now 
marks all the orchards in that region. it is in 
teresting to find ~~~n~ the o~mes ~f the apples 
then cultimted,.Summer Pippin, Holland Pip• 
pin, Pe~rp,~1n ~l\d Bellybond, or Belle et bqnne, 
varieties sti,11 popular with tho fruit growers of 
our own times. 
Nothing pays better for care and attention 
than the apple, A si,{g!e acre iu this fruit, kept 
in good heart, by maturing J!.~d .cplt~vl!,tipu, will 
yield more profit than ten acres, neglect~d ,jn the 
ordinary way. The only secret in having apples 
abundant every year is in keeping the tree's clean 
and in feeding them. 
.a@'" Mrs. Partington says, ,that he,r t:11inister 
preached, abou; the 1po.ro\jy of the probable son. 
. ~ The young , woman ;who was dr\•en to 
distqctiop, no.w fears sbe w\11 h!!,Ye to walk back. 
flfifir "Mrs, Snizzle, Pili wants to know if be 
may !en~ ~~thself to your axe, a little while.-
He had,~1.w,ays r~tb~r lend than borrow." 
, .~ Jt ,is said to be a fact, that nearly every 
woman in the city hos one or more "skeletons" 
in her closet. •, 
, lltir" Whatever may be lhe reputation of a man 
while alio~, when he dead be is generally allowed 
\o be a .fi,11isl,e<7: gentlem_an. . , ,. 
~ "Whippi.og, children never did any good," 
said the venerable Increase Slow, Esq., "my par• 
ents wbipped me about half a dozen times, and 
that was for telling lifs;" , , , .. 
4$" At a late duel n, sec.on~ i.iterfer~d, and 
proposed that the combatants abonld shake 
bands. To this the other apµeared to objeci, .as 
unnecessary, "for," said he, "their hands have 
been shaking this half .hour." 
.aEir The son of n fond father, when going to 
war, promised to briog home the bead of one of 
the enemy. His fattier replied: "I should be 
·glad to see you come home without a bead, pro• 
oided you come so.fe.'' 
w,tbin its exclusive jurisdiction th<1 cnjo.ymen 
of this right. And should Cuba be annexed to 
the United States, and thereby brought under 
our jurisdictioo, the Republicans will he bound 
to respect the right of every indfoidual io tnjoy 
his liberty µnder the laws of the United State,, 
while they will be equblly bound to reject any 
claims of property which Cubans may set up to 
the souls and bodies of P,ach otber. · · 
To these doctrines of our Rep11blican fathers, 
of the •t:lotesmen and jurists of Ohio, to the .let• 
tera and spirit of our Sl>a.te and Federnl Consllt~ 
tions, to the platform and pohcy of the Repubh 
can party, you seem tQ have placed yourself i11 
the most unmiotakable -nntngonis1n, I say you 
$etm to have placen yourself iu ihis atlimde. 
You are so reported, and if you ho.ve been mis 
represented in any respect, it is due to the peo 
pie of our State, as well as to yourself that your 
true position be known, and I thus Rddress ,yon 
over my own signature, in order tbat you maJ 
feel at perfect liberty to explain the l1>ngu~ge 
you are reported to have nsed, as 1Vell as to cor:-
rect any error of .facts or of argument into which 
I may bavs .• fe.llen in this, letter. I know tha 
you desire to be understo.Qd, and will approve 
my earnestness and plainness. I bt\ve long I& 
bored to restore our government tQ the doctrinea 
on which it W88 founded. .Aly hopes for our 
country are based upon that respect for th<> 
rights of eoery member of the human famill 
·wbic1i give$ eq124I protection •to each, and wbicli 
the Republican party are pledged to mantain 
wherever the Federal Constitution bolds exclu&• 
ive jurisdiction, r~garding slavery as they do an 
unmitigated despotism, an <mirage upon human 
nature, a crimo which no sophistry can disguise 
and no circumstances can justify. •, 
Take of the fat of pork: onP. pound, that of The Early Loss of Purity of Charact.er. 
the loin of a large, ricply fed ,pig, orJhJl inward Over the beauty of ;he plum and tbe apricot 
fat of a small one'; cho11 , i_t .finel,l' w,ith half a t,bere g~o,ye a bloo:i:. ~nd beauty more exquisite 
pound of lean rork; add to it four or five sage than the fruit itself-a soft, delicate plush that 
leaves finely chopped, aome lemon, thyme in a overspreads its blush_ing cheek. ~ow, if yon 
small quanti,Ly,. and, tbr~e des~ert ~.P~~?~f1;I ~r .~t~lk~ J;(/U;' ~and ?•er \bat, and it is once gone, 
crum!is of..~reag :powdered . Be careful not to · it is gohe forever; for it never grows bnt once.-
put too mnch of the latter, as it tends to turn Take the flower that bnngs in the morning im• 
the sausage sour if kept. Amalgamate those in pearled with dew-arrayed as no queenly woman 
grijdie·o,\s well; .dpst on grated nutmeg, mace, ever was arrayed with jewels, Once shake it so 
and cioves in powder, and finish with black pep, that Iha beads will roll off, and you may sprinkle 
per and salt, being sure to season well; the meat water on it as carefully as you please, yet it can 
may then be put into ,.t9,:: ~kins, or may be put never be made again what ii was when the dew 
Master, and Lincoln Goodale,,thii present prop• in jars c0vered down.from the air, to be used for fell silently upon it from heaven! On, a frosty 
rietor of 1be Goodale Hoose, in Colnmbus, was r5>1!11, or stuffing, or any reqnired pnrpose. All morning you may seo tbe panes of glass,c_Q_v~red 
chosen Graud Treasurer, which offiee bl) held ekin must be pared from the fat before chopping. wilh lo.ndscapes-mountains, trees, lakes-blen 
down to 1837. He looks, says tbe_ .C/,ncinnati and every sinew removed from the lean pork, as ded in a beautiful, fantastic pictnre. Now lay 
Gazette, ns hearty and appear; a; active now as well as any bone, or anything which may impair your band upon the glass, nnd by the scratch of 
twenty-five years ago. It was m tbe room of the taste when eaten. your finger, or the warmth of your palm, all the 
the Goodale House, now occupied as the recep• Another Way.-To a couple ot pounds of lean delicate trncery will be ·ob!iteratedl. _So. the're is 
tion•room, that the Grand Lodge first assembled pork, young, white, and delicate, put tbree ·quar• in youth a beauty and pur~ty of character, which 
in Lhe new Capital. • ters of a pound 0f minced beef suet; the pork when once touched and defiled, can never he res-
The surviving Grand Masters of the Grand must first be chopped very fine; add three des tored; a fringe more delicate t.han frost work, 
Lodge are Hon. Lewis Casa, 1810, Washiogton sert _spoonsful of bread which bns been dipped and which, when tort~and ,?,rok,~~' w}ll., neye~ be 
City; Cbester Griswold, 181 8, Virginia; Thomas in Port wine, dried, and grated fine; work it to re•ernbroidered. A m;rn .w.h01 bas spotted and 
Corwin, 1828, Lebanon; Wm. Fielding, 1830, getber with the yolks of three eggs smoothly epoiled his garment; i~ youth, though he may 
Sidney; Ch,-rles Anthony, 1832, Springfield; beaten; season it with pepper and salt, and dried seek to make them white again, can never wholly 
Timothy Baker, 1833, Norwalk; Wm. J. Reese, sage; a very little cayenne may be introduced, do it, even were he to wash them with bis tears. 
183•l, Lancaster; Wm. B. Thrall, 1843, Colnm• and a very small piece of garlic; work the waole When man leaves bis fatber's house with the 
bus; Wm. B. Hubbard, 1850, Columbus; Lucina well together in a mortar until it forms a paste; blessings of his r_n,otqe!,'s_te11r~,s~i~ wet upon his 
.V· Bierce, 1853, Akron, Wm. B. Do.?~~, ,1.854, it may then be put into wide skins, or pressed forebead, if he once loo~s fhsl . ~.\'rl.Y purity of 
Cincinnati; Beoj. F. Smith, 1856, Minnesota; down into jars for future use; it is cut into square character, it is a loss tha\ h,~ .ce.n never make 
'pre;~nt Grand Master, Horace M. Stokes, 1857, pieces, dredged with flour, fried in fresh bntter, whole again. Sucb is.the consequence of crime. 
Leb~,;on, Ohio. and sel\l, to tahle on a tol\St as a breakfast dish. Its effects cannot be eradicated it can only be 
_, ~A ,'.o_an, t~veling with bis wife, saved 
himself i!' a _railroad cl'llision; hut his compll,n-
ion IWIIS killed. When .he .ree.~4ed home, be mis• 
~~d bis umbrella, and .applied .to th~ jlirecl!!F~ for 
it. ,Jt was •not returned; and .oow, io speaking 
of the accident, ho always says: •. _.,._ • _ 
· "Yes, on that day, I lost e. bran new umbrella 
and my _wife .. , , ~ , _ ,, • 
aEi.l'" A 'gentleman, who mar:-ied the daughter 
of a miser who was immensely wealthy, was con• 
tinnally complaining to the father of the bad 
temper of the girl. 
You further assert tbat we will be bound to ad 
mit Cuba as a Slave State. if she.desires it after 
annexation. , To this I believe the Republicauil 
are 1rnanimocsly opposed. Tbe very object and 
design of annexation is to extend o.nd increase 
the despotism , of sla,·ery; to give the foreign 
Catholics of Cuba, assisted by the Democratic 
party, the power to elect our President and Vice 
President, nnd control the Administration of 
our .Federal Goyeroment ior an inde6nite per-
iod in the future. To effect this object the pres 
ent Administration is willing to give tbe free 
population of Cuba superior power . and inf!_u: 
ence over the interests, the r;gbts and hollo'r•of 
our people to that which we ourselves exert, by 
allowing them th~ee ootes for every five sla•es 
they may hold in bondage, Republicans deny 
that Cougress or the Federal Government bold 
any rir,ht or authority thus to take from the pee, 
pie ofnthe free State the control of their own 
honor, anrl tr'lnsfer them to the discretion and 
keeping of Cuban sla•eholders. 
Th~ ·order in tte State is nnmeroos, healthy, 
~nd prospering. The number of working Lodges 
is 200; tbe number of members, 11 ,000; only 
two other Grand Lodges of tbe United States 
:~xceeding that of Ohio in their member~hip, and 
none perhaps in their worth. Nearly one thons-
~r,d withd1eN is.st yen.r-, Ul-OfU.-..0.Lw.rulm h~e..u.-
paired to the ne~er States of t be West_; to nid 
in uphuilding the1re the beneficent institution of 
Masoory. 
-----------
"Net ting Hoggs," , , 
Or I~ other words 10 find the net weight when 
the ,i?ro~s weight is ,given, is to some a difficult 
o·peration. Any one_ who can read ,~gures, can 
see at a glance, by the following tablf, what the 
nel weight of a hog ;;. The table,. i~ made lrom 
the"Kentucky Rule," that is, _f9r the first 100 
ibs. deduct 22 lbs. fo r gross; for tba. seco• d 100 
lbs. deduct 12½ lbs.; f>lld fo r , \he . third 100 lbs, 
de.duct G!. All over the third hundred is net. 
l'iounds. . ... 1i9; Oz. 
100 gross w11l net,._ .... .. ........ .. "' 
105 " " ........................ 79 
J J0 " II . .. ••••••••••••• .... , •• 1\3 
115 ., " ........................ 98 
120 " " ..... ....... ........... 92 
125 II c, ••••••••• ......... . ..... 96 
mo " " .. :: .. : ................. 101 
135 " II •••••••• ........... :, .105 
J.10 " II • :: • •• ::_. ............... 110 
145 II !' ........ • ...... '. ...... 114 
150 " '! .. -. ~ ............... 118 
155 " ~· .::: .. ... :: ....... ...•. 123 
160 " '! ·.-.:.:: . : ......... . ...... 127 
165 " " ........................ 131 
J 70 11 II :-• .-.:::: ................ 136 
175 " " ... :::: .. ............... 140 
1eo" " ... ,:.: ................. 14~ 
185" " ........................ 149 
190 " " ... : .................... 153 
200 " " .:·.::: ................. 158 
205 II 11 •• :••••••••••••••••••• .. J6i 
210 U II • .-...................... 167 
215 " " .. : ................... :.174 
220" " .................. ...... 176 
225 H II ....... . . •••••• ....... :: 181 
230 h II ................ : ••• :: •• 185 
235 " " •··••·•• · ........ • •••. 190 
240 " " ......... .............. IV5 
2-15 II )! :: ... ................ :.200 
25Q '! " .:: ... .. .............. 209 
255 " ,, -• .............••....•. 214 
~ii :: :: ·::::::·.:::::·.:·.:::::iJ1~ 
270 " " ...... .-... .......... .. .-.228 
275 " ,, ............... ·········232 
280 II U •••••••• , ............... 237 
285 c, II ••••••••••••••••••• ..... 242 
290 " " ...................... :24G 


































! ,.,. , .. Valuable Information: . I ' • 
. The width of the United States is 2,650 miles. 
Its length is 2;G00. , ., . 
Area of square ;;;11~~. 2,936,101. 
• t , 
Coast, line of rivers and lakes, 15,204. , ,. 
it bas tbirty•two States, of which seventeen 
are free and fiftee~ siav~ States, and s~•en Ter-
ritories. 
Its populatio~ ;; 2:i,iss,s~s, ,;i- ;hich thf~e 
are 13,349,748 frae at tbe North; and iii the 
Soqth.rl;~ll,518, 3,204,3i3 slaoes; there;;~ al: 
so 427,305 tree persons .. _of C?lor., •. l., , ._., , 
The area of square miles of t he St. Lawrence 
basin is 130,ood. , 
.. . Atlantic slo~~; ba~i~; of sqna~~ miles is 410,. 
000. 
.Another ;-Vay.-Cbop particularly fine about 
two or tbree pnunds of lean pork, and nn equal 
quau,ity of fa1; have ready some sage, either dry 
or green, either pasaed through a i:ieive, or chop 
ped very fine, a smo.!I piece of shallot, a few 
gra.ioG of groaud clo-v~; S'eH.son it. wlt.b pcpi}EI 
and salt; mix a few fine bread crumbs op with 
it; have your skins ready cleaneu, then fill them; 
or if preferred, roll into balls, on<l fry them, you 
will tie them the length you wish the sausages 
to be; prick the skins with a fork before you fry 
them; you may do them in the oven, if it should 
be bot. 
An;,'tl,er TT'ay.-Cbop the pork as before; only 
add half the quantity of lean veal, a pound of 
suet chopped equally fine; have ready a French 
roll soaked in milk, but llO crust; season it well 
with pepper and salt; mix it all well together. 
Another )Vay.-Chop pork as before; add an 
equal qn"n.iity of fat; and the quantity of lean 
veal , Rnd the same of suet, and two or three 
b11~d;ful ~f the bread crumbs; have ready a few 
sage leaves, a few of knotted majoram, and one 
sb~lloi; ~~und all well logetber; season with 
whit~ pepper ~-n~ salt! either put tbem _in akius, 
or _roll-them; and fry them as above.-German• 
town Telegraph, 
JnititnltnntL 
Bearing Year of Apple Trees, 
The bearing ~f, appl~ ore.bards in alterna!e 
years is so geoer,-1; 10 all the older States, ~bat 
it bas come to be considered a 'l~~essitj,. \Vith 
, • I ,I 
some trees,, th~ ,ha~it ,is ,no inveterate that not a 
solitary appl.e can be found upon the branches in 
the unfruitf,;I year. Tbe whole energie~ of the 
tree, ,rnd the reso1nrc~s ,of , t~e s,oil ~eem ~o, h,e .~:' ; 
bauste~ ill the fr.uitful y~~s, s9 th,a\ it .lakes two 
seasons of byhernatioo and rest to recuperate.-
Tbis habit is a v,reat drawback ~~on the profits 
of frnii ir~o.wing.,, In ,tqe .a!)u_1Jdanf ~e;,rs apples 
are cheap, and the former gets but a. fair return 
for bis labor. In, the scarce years when p~ices 
arEi,hig~,.~.~ ha~ no f~uit to s~n: .. .. 
Some facts have come under our observa lion 
that lead us to suppose that this hab.i~ . c~n be 
overcome, and Lhat the skillful fruit grower c><n 
rely upo9. a crop of apples . every year with .as 
much certainty as npon any Q(.tbe root or grai11 
crops. Io the front yard of the old homestead 
there stood an old apple tree in a deep rich loam. 
It was kept in grass and b.ore , a lafge cr9p of 
~arly apples in alte;n~te yea~s, yielding nothing 
in the interval. By way of experimenting, the 
green sward was broken up, and the whole Y.ar4 
iµan~red ~nd planted as a garden . . T; th~ great 
di;appointment ot all the skeptic~ in the region, 
the old tre~ ch ioged its lmbits, and bore very 
flill c;~ps t;o years in succession. The yo.rd 
;,.; seeded down and it relapsed, hut contined 
;o be~r in t~~ years ;,hlch would ha~~ been bar• 
ren .inJ~e old order. . . . .•, ,. _. 
forgiven. 
------'.,,---
Kind Word;, , 
They never hlister the tongue nor lips. f..nd 
we have never beard of any m,ental ttotible aria• 
ing from this quarter. Tbough , they do not cost 
much yet tneYnccornp ·;s~ 111uch, '.they help 
one·s own good nature and good will: Soft words 
softeo our own soul.-A.ngry words are fuel to 
the flame of wrath, ane make it bur'! more ~erce; 
ly. Kind words make the people gpod;tlP.tured. 
Cold works freeze people, and hot words scorch 
them, an,i bitter works make them bit,te_r,,.ang 
,oratbfol words make them wrattiful. Tbere is 
' 'My friend," said the miser one day, "you are 
right, Marie bas a dreadful temper. But I will 
punish her if aJi~,giros you any further tronble; 
I will disinherit her." 
The father heard no more complaiots. 
1JfiJ" A farmer who had employed a green Eml 
eralder, ordered h.im to give the mule ~Orne corn 
in the ear. Io coming in, the former asked: 
"Well Pat, did you give the corn?" 
"To be sure I did." 
"Ilow did you 1rive it?" 
"An sure, as yez told me, in the ear." 
"Tut how much did you gi•o,·• 
, . . 
"Well, , vez see, the crayter wouldn·t hould 
still, o.ud kept switching bis ears abou\ so, 1 give 
about a fist full in ~a.th cars!'~ 
.Ge"·Padoy's <lescr;ption of a fiddle cannot be 
.beai, "ii., wa• -l.l,.,___,.b-npe of a turkey, and the 
size of a goo~e;, he tqrned it over on its ba~k, 
and r~bbed jts beily with a s(iclr, and ochl St. 
Patrick! how it did squalel" 
You are reported as quoting from & specb of 
:Ur. Adams upon the admission of A•kansas °' 
a Stat.e, in which that distinguished statesman 
said ho did not regard it as an objection to be 
urged against the admission of tbat State that 
she had not formed an anti slavery constitution: 
You must be aware that in the purchase of 
Louisiana, President Jefferson did not profess to 
act io pursuance of, or under authority of the 
Constitution, but on the contrary he expresa';r 
said the treaty would be void unless the Const,. 
tution should be so amended as to authorize it, 
nod that be and other statesmen regarded the 
subsequent unanimous approval of the treaty by 
the seoeral States, and by the people of all tho 
States, as equivalent to such an amendment:, 
That the treaty had at the ti me Mr. Adams spoke, 
for more than thirty years been aflir1• ed and 
sanctioned witbout a dissootin'!' voice: Tbat six, 
teen years previously Congress had-with bia 
entire approval-prohibited slavery in that part 
of the LouiBiaoa purchase lying North of thirty• 
six degrees, thirty minutes, N ortb !attitude 
just as Republicans will sbolioh it in Cuba-but 
leaoing Arkansas with her slavery to whid~ no 
such a rush of all other kind of word9 in our Trouble in the Black Repuhlican camp-- obj~ct1on had been previously m1>de. It ,~as in 
The Admission of Slave States:--l,etter view of these circumstances, with a desire tq 
of Hon. J, _ R. Giddings to Hon. Thom• ratify tbe past action of Government so long anq day that it aee:ns desirable to gioe kind words a 
chance among them. There are vain worde, and 
idle words, and silly words, and hasty words, an~ 
spiteful words, and empty words; and profane 
words, and boisterous words, and warlike words. 
Kind words also produce tbeir own image on 
men's souls. And a beautiful image it is. They 
soothe, and quiet, nod comfort the bearer. They 
ehame him out of bis sour, morose, unkind feel-
ings. We have not yet begun to use kind words 
in such abundance as they ought to be used. · 
A Kind Heart. 
Lord Nelson, when forced to see men whipped 
on board of the ship, ascended to the deck pre· 
cipitately, read rapidly aud in an ngitt.ted vdice 
the rules of tbe service, and then cr\ed, "Boat· 
swain, do your duty." "Admiral, pardonl"-
Lord Nelson would then look aroond at bis offi 
cers; all keeping silence, be would say, "What! 
not one nf you gentlemen, not one of you baa 
any pitv ~pon that man or upon my sufferings? 
Untie the man. My brave fellow, on the day of 
battle, r~.ml}tnber me." It was very rarely that 
(he sailor thus rescued hy bis admir11! did not 
distioguish himself at a later period. One day 
a man was zoing to be whipped. He was a 
marine. A beautiful girl sprang through the 
crowd of ao)diers,; she fell on her knees before 
Nels9n• and . seized bis band. "Pardon; your 
b~n~r," said she, "pardon; be will never he guiJ. 
ty again.'' "Y~u~ fac~,"_ _ said the admiral, "an• 
s.wers for Jiis fu.ture good conduct. Untie the 
man; be who bas ,s.u.ch a he,autiful creature as 
this for a frien~. <;:apriot ~e ft ~ad ~an." This 
.;;a.rina ~fte~wards became a lieutenant. 
as ~oi:win; so uniwrsally approoed, tha~ Mr. Adams wad-, 
[From tho Ohio St)llO Jour.na!J the remarks to which you refer. They couhl in 
no respect apply to a future e.nneJl'.lltion against· 
. "°' .JEFFERSON, Oct.13, 1838. the will of ~ny State., or against the ~•ll ,o4auy 
Hon. ;[!hos.. , Cgrwin: ,. ,. . respectable.pwtion of 1be peo11le. Il1s v,ews in 
DEA.U Srn.-Tbe election of yesterday consti regard to tho annexation of Texas in 18(3, while 
lutes you a me,u1b9J: of the Thirty Sixth Con• tbat policy was cherished by the E.xecutive pre• 
1rress, and restores me to the privilege of n pri cisely aa.tbnt of annexing Cuba is now, will give 
vate citizen. , . .i\mong these prioile~es none. is t,he- views of our departed friend upon a-0ase ex• 
more. 1iai.porte.nt than that of rl!speotfully and actly parallel to t!iat of which you spoke. At 
frankly addre&aing our public Ser.ants on mat. the close of the 17th Congress, Mr. Ad.ams nnd 
ters pertaini~g to our political interest. nineteen other memb'l_re of C.Ongresa ,puolished 
Inn recent speech at Xenia, J!PU are .reported an address to the •peopla of the free States. It 
as ao.ying, "that if we bought a slave territory- was dictated r.nd signed by him. ., 
say Cuha-un.der such a treaty as tbat hy which The address, speaking of tba annexation of 
we obtained Louisiana, we were bound "to res Texas, declares that it is impos ible for any man 
peel their rights of property and admit the ter• to doµbt that the formation of several neio slave• 
ritory as a slave State if ii wished to come in 85 holding .Slatos are the real ohjects of the Exec. 
such." . • •. utive. The same inferences (says tbo address) 
I can give to this declaration uo other ,con• wili show that the partico!A-. objects of this new 
atruction than an assurance, that if the Execm .acquisition are the PERPETO.lTION oF St,AVERY 
tive shall negotiate a treatv for the purchase of and lhe conliuued ascendency of the Slave power. 
Cuba and obtain its ratifiCRtion by the Senate , We bold there is uo political neceKsity for it, 
you will feel bound to respect Jlte rigl,t of prOJJ· no advantage to be derived from it, and there ia 
erty which Spanish mas/ere: hold in their slai·es; no Co11stuutio11al power ill a11y departmtru of 
Rnd on accouut of such right you will vote for Govermner.tto ,.jfcct it. That no oct of Coogress, 
the admission of Cuba as a al11ve State, if her uo.r t-rei.ty of annexation can i111pose the I.east ob• 
people ask it. ''· , ,· ligation upo11 the several ·Sta~s of tlte U11io11 to 
Comiog from one to whom the question will submit to such unwarrn,itable act nr to receive 
pro~ably be submitted, .the declaration is cer• into their Jrm,ily 01· f,-ateniity sucldllegiti,nat,, 
tainly important. Tbe admission of Cuba. ;is a progeny. We hesitate not to say thl\t auuex.a• 
SIRve State must greatl7. o.lfeet th~ ioterests, the tion by any act or proceeding of 1he Feder11L 
rights, and the honor of ou~ people, Yon will Government, or ao1 of its departments, would 
permit me to suggest that this dootrio~o.r "prop• bs ident.ifi,cd with dissolutum. 
erty of ltumanjlesl,'' bas ,.ever •beeia ll8Pl!diated • Such were the opinions of .Mc. Auam! left on . 
by the people of Ohio, even while we were a Ter• Nt0rd over bia own signature, and 1 tee! author . 
r itorv. In both our first and present Coostitu• ized to say be cherished them while he lives. It; 
tioo it is most \lnequivocally re}eoted, In our is true that the free Statea preferred submission;• 
leg islation, by the decision of all our Courts, it they went into n- new nnion with Texas rather 
has with perfecl unauimity been discarded.- than sepera.te from the Slave States. Thoy joiu• · 
When it was first presented tb . tbe Supreme ed in the war, participated in th~ •acrifiee u~ 
Court of the United States for decision, au emi• eighty thousand. human victims, auJ rncurred "' 
oent Judge of Ohio (Judgo McLean) boldly de• debtt>f two hundred millions dollars; nnd to this 
oied its existeoce under the Federal Conetitu. day the people of the free Stutes 11,0 \all;e<J, !Fil • 
• tion; e.nd exposed its absurdity witb such powers lions of dollars annuallJ to proteet tb11 peorle of 
Io alluding to the death at Biigbton, on the of logic ind of eloqueoce, that no slavehpldiog Te&a.r in their slavery, and mointn:.n 1be •seen .. 
Byron's First Love. 
Ci,th ultimo, of 1,1rs •. Mary Duff,. widow of Mr: jud:.e was then willing to meet or deny bis doc• dency of the Democratic party by aid of Texa• 
R C k\ ' h .GI H, ld trine. ;, .. ,, VO'°"· , 
obert oc orn, 1 e asgow era says: 'i'i:heti-ih 1835 it was presented to tµe Houce I may also add lhat tho nnrnt1.nly surrender t<> 
"W~ believ~ this lady, whose husband wa~ of Represeutativea in Congress, nod refered to that outrage, struck the Whig p:irty with mora( 
broth~ qf th~.,]ate I Lord Cockboro, was Lord the Committee on Claims, my predecessor, Hon. aod political death. And• I $peak the solemn. 
Byron's first \9ye: . The noble poet me1:1tions, in E. Whittlesey, anotber son of Ohio met it ably; convictions of my mind when 1 si.y,'tbal. a like 
I h h r I b ·d· and in "'report ' reflecting hon.or upon . himsell surrender by the Republicans in regard ~o Cuba, 
one of, his r,tter~, t:..at w ~r:. a •It 0 oy, reSt rng and the State which be represented, showed from ou.qht to bo attended with the like r,,sult. 
witb bis mother in Aberdeen, he and 'Marv Duff' official records that the doctrine which ,ou ~- Hut the doctrines avowed by Mr. A.dnms re• 
used to walk together under the charge of their sert had up to that time ever been repudiated by main unchanged. I then subscnbcd to them 
f~m11le nttendapts, 11ud that the feeling he then Congress. Io accordance with these precedents I signed the add ress. It spoke the ;entiments of 
cherished toward her was the first dawn of that I bave during my service , in tbat body, oppo,;ed my heart. These opinio~s have been strengltl • 
• ' ·1 ° 0 often as pre••n·ted 'or cons·1dcratiou· and coed and intensified by fifteen year.• of ob•erv,•,. 
Pass,ion_ wbi~h iu mo. re m, at4rer roars glowed with_ 1 "" ' ~ '' ' ' - ' 
,, to tl.i$ day, a.e ofle11 as it, has been agitated fa tion and experience. Resistance io the .r.tten• 
sufficient intensity. ,Ilia. famous •~i,ry,' . }Iisa Congress, it has been 1·1•}ected. sion and incrMse of the slave power constitutes 
Cha.worth, to whom be a.<).dres~es that impacsion• , At the formation of onr Federal Constitution an es.eutial element in the Repi,blican platform, 
e~ pQem, the 'Dream,' died more tban twenty Mr. Madison declared it would be wrong to ad• on which that party ha.s risen und e~tenderl an•. 
· mit in that instrument tbnt "ma,1 ca,1 hold prop- ti! a.t this time iL wields the moral power of the 
Years since. No wonder B•ron, in anotbe1' poem; ,. nation. , 
' aty m nia11,"~to which every member o, the 
writes, 'l have a passion for the name o.f Mary.' convention yielded n fa.cit adroissioo , 13ut the The surrender ot iliis doctrine would be a sur• 
Pacific slope, baain of aqua;e miles is 60o,·: 
''' 
.fW,lien II young orchard is put out upon a piece 
of recently cleared woodland, ,where there is an 
~bund~oee ~f vegetable matte,· iu the . soil, if 
bears with much more uniformity every year 
than an old orchard 'lnder common treatment in 
~be same vicipit_\'. Orchards plant~d in_ !he n~w 
~ettlements ar~ ~u,ch more pr~!lucti,Ye,th~n thpse 
in the older S~ates for the same reason. The 
trees find al,iment enough in the virgin soil to 
mature good crops every year. 
., , . • . , people were not satisfied with n silent negation rccde_r, a diobandment of the oulv party which. 
.8Ej'" "rray, si,r, what ma~es,you walk so crook, of such doctrjne, and two years afterward Con• promises p~ace or permRnance to our Govorn• 
• k d d gress proposed to amend tl,o Constitution by de• roeot ; n party whose trinmJJh i~ as ~ureas its ad. 
ooo,1 , . , . . . 
Missi•sippi f alley, bRsin of square m.ileJi. 1,· 
200,000. 
edly?" "Oh, my nose; you see, 18 croo 8 ' au chring, That no p,:raO/l shall be deprived of life, bero.11ce to the principles on which it was found• 
I have to follow it,, • , liberty 01· property1 without due procus of law;'' ed. . · 
.G,Eij"'_"It is a ~urioue fact," says some ento, that is without trial noel conviction before some It was with inexp~ess;ble pa;n that I rPad. th 
11  f(li ~e;e: go there again," he ;dd~d, "I 
will ~!ways stii'.y at home ;;ith yon:" 
Ady and Jane, now co~p;~he;~;'itg _;h~t tbei: 
fatber meant, overeome with Joy, bid ihei~ faces 
in bis lap, and wept for gladne~~. 
Texas . a,l?P':'• ~asin of square miles; 280,000. 
~tab slope,. b~~iu,of s~uare .m,les, 28.?,000. 
Red river of the North, basin of square miles, 
,, ' 
20,000. .. l ·, , , I , ,. ,,, -
Area of the North in squnre mile~, 41,897. 
Are""' the Territories in square miles, 1, 
There h¥ iat!!Y , been ,disf'?y,er').d in the H,is 
t'lrical .Society Libra.ry, at Ilartfq_rd Ct., a curi• 
Q~S ;{1,1 do~~m~nt, the acco1111t l>0ok of rieury 
\Vofoo.tt1 ~~-~ of. th~ ~rst ;eLtler~ of th~t Stat~.-
n was kept in sbott hand, and contains, among 
otber lbings, a record of the yield of bjs apple 
orchard, at Windsor, for a few years after it first 
commenced bearing. In 1651 it b'ore 4-96 bush• 
mologist, ."tha\ it is only the femnle mosqnito tribunal hnving jurisdicti;;n of the offence; and remarks on this subject which you are reported 
that tor~ents n•." A bachelor snys it is not at tbis proposition was adopted by the State•, and to ha•1e made. Your 1111morou3 friends iu tbi,<l 
now forms a part of the Conqtitution. pnrt of tho State. I think unite witl me inn C'lr•, 
all "curipus." 
1:6}"" I would do anything to grotify you; l 
;.onld go to th~ end of the world to please you," 
said an ardent lover to the object c,f bis affec, 
tione. "Well, sir, go tber~ e.;d au,:j, ~~d I sb~ll 
be pleased. 
I need not !f\V that the Ropublic~n8 of I 77G tlial desire to see a more full expression of th 3. 
and those of 1856 dcclnred to be " "~elf evide>tl reason~ on w:1icb you found your opinions, com• 
tmth·' that all men (including BUJ1•~a a~ w•ll as m1u11c~tPrl t~rou,th the pu bl ic press. and to at• 
the..ir masters) are endowed by their Crestor with t:.rn this obJect, I b1>ve addressed you with so 
the in"liensble right to liberty,1. ni1d that our mu ch fronkness. 
Low as this had been said, eoery word reach, 
ed the rooiher·a ear, and while her bee.rt stood 
tre~·bling i;~{;een tcipe and fear, .Mr. Freeman 
500 .925. ·' , 
Number of miles of railroad, 22,000. 
River and lake navigation, 19,720 miles· 
Fpderal Government was foundf'd, for tho ex With much respect, your f,i end. 
press purpose of securing to every i;·~fu.'aa beiug J . n. GI Dl~G 
" 
~,, ....... ' "' .. '"'?P""'-=~ ..... ...~ .... -:,c:~ ·z:,-""!~~ -- ·---- -
sin, nre now free State, , mrule so b_y tbe policyj TliE $."'JEGADR FORNEY. 
I\Od legislation of the Democrat ic partJt, --
'r • • The ren-egade Forney far surpassesihe moat 
The purchase of 1.,ou1siana, under the Demo• . 1 Ab 1. • • t · ... b·t db 1 b 
. , . vio ent o 1t10ms 1n u1s 1 ter an ruta. a use 
crntic udrrnnistrat,on of Mr. Jefferson, cs.used f p ·ct B h d I N • 
. . o res, ent uc nu&n nn neor y every a.lion EDITED BY L . lPARPER. 
" h K 19 ._ >REEMJ. l< wno!( r,rs rnuTn MAICE8 rnEe." th° Federahats of 1hst day to,rnise a lrcme nclous I al Democrat in the countr,. If Mr. Buchanan 
_ hol<"I, but the wis<lom of the act hos been np• b d r d •th F ', • 1 1 d d 
r.lOIJtlT VER ·os, OHIO: proved by the verdict of the Am erican ·pegpl!i. i "a comdp 'h~ wpr ·t~' otrne,G• s in sol 0,°. t emda~ " 
--- - ........... --....... . , an ma e l't."1 os Luas er yenera., u1s oa y1sm 
Turii;DAY l\IORNING !S"OVEMBER 9 1858 Louisiana and Arkansas, slave states, ca.me wto I t th E t· I·' h b b di , 
'
0 
.......... ' ' • Union b reason of tbnt urchase, but we ac• . 0 . e. ' xecu ,ve WOii" ~ve een oun . ess; ,or 
' y T . p b Lb l',l" it is h,s nature to be servile to those wno show OIDDIN<iS', MANIFESTO. quired the immenseb e;·it:ry }twet'. e t •;~ him favors. He will even do a mean act to serve 
sissippi river and t e oc ·y oun ams, ou those who minister to bis inordina te demands.-
R.EPtlBLICA N DOCTRINB OF" NO rt:ORE which some six or eight ne., free States will be 
SLAVE STATES," EXAl\!llSED. l d We hue a glaring instance of this in bis im• formed, before many years will l;,avq rol e away. 
perlinent interference in the trouble between For. As a matter of political r~fernnce we print on But the greai advantage of that purcliaite was 
h fi f d , B . 1 b • •t· f Lb • Ter st and his wife. Forest bad lo&.'ned Forney I e r-l!t -poge o lo- ay s an.ner the letter re• not sunp y t e acq,11s1 ior, o e immense .:. . , · . 
I dd d b b f L · · b t th f · t· f many 1.bousand dollars, JITBt as Mr. Buchanan cent J n resse y t e great leader of Black dtory o Ou1s1ano., n 'e ree naviga 1011 o . 
R bl . · · ob· J I M. . • • • d lb ~- 1 f •b G If Ead, and lo r.eturn service fo r favors rendered, epu 1canis m 10 10, OSIIU.A R. Gmv1sos, t 1e 1ss1ra1pp1 river, an e con,ro o , e u . . • 
to the Hon. THos. Comm;, the M. C. elect from of Mexico, which in a political as well as in a Forney UJ1tlertook to blaal tbe i:ej:>llta.t,ou 01 Mrs. 
the T -bano· n d,··tr ·,ct. • 1 • t f • f • 1 !able FOt"est, in order th-..t 711'l pat-ion might p,-ocure a :.l..l'e .,., commerc1a pom o v10w, are o mca cu . . . . . 
It will b.c recc.embered by our readers that soOD advantage to the tfnited States. diTorse witbont being taxed with alrmoor•--:-
ilfter Corwin·s nar.iin&lian, be was invited by bis The war with Mexico, which Corwin, and other Hence be wrote 8 letter~ G.eorge. ~oberta, Edt• 
·t· l d d ed " h I ·. 1 tor of the Boston '/'ime~, urging b11n to make an friends in various pa.rta of tbe ·state to address oppos, 10D ea ers enouoc as un o y, unJus . . 
d d bl "b t h. h · d tb b actor named Jamiron drunk, and whi1e rn thal public meetings; and amonji!stolher--places where an amna e, u w ,c waa carrie roug 
b Id h · d l b d f II d b bl b th D 1• condili n endeavof to obtain an admis.sicin from e he fort , oar own city was u J onore sucess u y an onom y Y' e emocra ,c . . . . . 
wi It harange from tbe "wag-on-boy,'' whi~h was party, to ~indicate tbe rights, the glory an:! the him th at he (Jamu,ob) had il!tc,t rnlerconrse 
l with Mrs.'.Porest, to be used as evidence against received, as v,;, are told, bJ every demonstration bonor of our country, gave to us the who e Of 
d thnt !Rdy, in a sui~ for divorse. Roberts was too of applan,c. Although Mr. Corwin, wbHe here, ·c~lifornia1 with its rich soil and valuable nn 
l;B\"e ntterance to precisely the same sE!ntiments inexhauatible mines of gold. And altbouiih Ruch manly and honorable to en(;age in such an in-
tie e-xp,ess~d at Xenio, rn regatd to tbe admis• rantonkorous ;\,bolitionista ns Joshua. R. Gid famous proposition, " nd he exposed tbo whole 
aion bf Sl1<•e States, to Which 'Giddings takes dings cried aloud that slavery would be sll!"ely d&mning corrspiracy to the g!fze of th e world.-
• Forney's pretended revelations in regard to acts cf 
c caption, yet the Repablicaos of Knox.appear• esthblisbed in California., yet the people there, 
ed t o delighted with hi· speech, and their or- a-ninl:uerrced a-n<l unterrified l:y outside bow lings, th e adminrat ration are p.erfe-ctly-itr keepiug wi th 
·,a,i as warm in its expressions of approval of established a. State Government fot tbem@elves, bis brutal cood uct toward " poor Mrs. FoceSl, and 
show that malice.and ingrati.lude arc the priuci 
t'te sentiments of the spsaker. :tnd exclude!\ &lavery entirely f.roru their boraers. 
:l ihi seeming indoriiement of Corwin by · That·Ci,bi. will 'Mme int-0 t~e ·Uo-ion is lfritt n pal ingredients in bis character. · 
That the wholesale slanders of Forney upon 
the Ilepoblicaus of Knox, was a mere ruse to indelib!J ' in t-ltP. ·"bo<t'.i: of fate." And so, too, 
the President should be copied and indorsed by 
atch the votes of certain Ohl Line Whigs, who will Cunnda come into "tba U11ion <llle of these 
. the Black Republican press, is just what might 
'\jtterly repudi,,te the fanaticism and sectionalism days, in fulfilment of the pr.rpos~s <>f the Dem· 
te expected. That pady bas always honored f the Black Republican party. But, now, when ocr'fttic p•rrfy. Tho ,inly ot,Jection we have to 
renegades more than its faithful followers.-the eleutiot< is over, and th.e Black Republican C!'n:i.dJI is, that-she w,11 ·make sorne1'bur or live 
party has been successful, Giddings, the oc Abolition Statell; bet th~•• when \tie ,;,,9_urre When 11,jves, TaUmad,;e, Yan Buren, and many 
othets whose disappointed ambition induced 1rnow\edged leader of that party, declares war Mexico, Central Amerira, exterr:ti"ll tu the I,th, 
·c · d I d · I h Id b mus of Panama, there will ho a 1>olitical equili· th em to make war upon the Democratic party, 
npon cirwrn an Lie octrmes n ways e Y J~ft 'trs, they •instantly became great favotiles 
·Jlr in common with the old Whig p!\rty of lhe brinm, wbich wi!I maktJ matters aH rir1•ll. ·· 
with'fhe1'cipposition.'' Il is not su rprising, there 
united Stafe~, nnd every Republican paper in When Joshua R. Gid<lings sn,rs that the ''Re• 
[ ] , L. ,, h forE\, t!tat t'he Indian11polis American, a Repub1i• the Stale, save the Cincinnati Gazette, backs up publicans till abolish it slavery iu Cu=, e 
cen pa·j5~r. should raise ~he name of John W. Giddings, in bis tirade against Slavery and the merely asserts an Abolitir,n ahsnnlity. That is ,., 
"o'rrfey for Vice Pt'esidenl, to ifs mast head, with 
'poo.nle of the South. a matter belongittg exclusively and rightfully to 
,, John D. -Frnmont, tor 'President, in 1858. The ln this lettor Giddings takes positive grounds the people of Cuba. They are the Popular Sov, 
Demac'ratfo ' party win survive and flourish. after 
against the admission of Cuba, or any Slave ereigns to control and regula\e th.!lir domestic in-
such men as Fo·raey sball1iave gone Slate whatsoever, into the Union. We are glad stitutions in their Own way, without CoPgress,on. 
"Down to tho vile dui rro·m ·wiience tlfey aprung, 
that the R,publican party, through its chosen al interfoi:ence or Black Republican ciictatioo. Un:._ept, u_nhonored, 11in'd ntti'-rrg/' 
leader, h~ laken this pcs:tion, and we hope it His too palpable to be mistaken that the Qb• 
will adopt this as its platform for the next Pres• ject of th.e Republican party, as al present con• 
'iilcotial ca-m.paign. In taking th is ground that stituted, i3 not merely to oppose tbe extension of 
-r~rty betrays its r.eal purposes, viz.: to bring slavery, but to make war upon the institution in 
about a dissolution of the Union, for unless new thos~ States where it bas always existed. What 
States, fo the Southei;n portion of our country, else does Giddings mean wheu he prates about 
where Slavery is recognized by law, are admit· "no person shall be deprived of life, liberty or 
led into the Union, there is no Union at all I property. without due process ol law," and the 
Now that the elec(ion is oi-er, and no Whig "right of every individual to enjoy his liberty un· 
voles are needed, the Republican newspaper of der tbelaws of tbe United States." That is un• 
Mt. Vernon, comes out in an nnequivoce.1 in, adulterated Abolitionism, and notbiAg else. 
dorsement of the manifesto of Joshua R. Gid• The editor of the Mt. Vernon Republican, as 
dii:gs. Read what it says: might be expected, now that the election is over, 
"An<l we now remark ·th&t weha-ve l!O 'bciiitntion cordially indorses the extreme Abolition views of 
io sayio!l ~bot the great mas• of 'Repttbli nns are ut-
terly aud irreeoncilaWy oppo,oi !<> the Corwin doc- Mr. Giddings. He says: 
trine of admitting more Sla.ve States, c11eo thou!Jh a ''Now that we hn.,·e the letto-r of Ko able, old anil 
,.uijoeily of th, peopk of •1trh Stnl,. shov:lti came,tly faith/11/ a champion in the cau,e <Yf f,ee/Jom ns J. ~· 
tle,irc if_ We coo~i<ler tho doctrine as ot war wHh Gidcling~, wo cbooee to present it to our readers rn 
tho grca, principles upon which the Republican par- preference to anything we oan produce." 
ty is founded, hostile to the best iotorests of the -Bot will the Re-publican paYty of the North go 
"Union, hostile to the true spirit of the Fe<lernl Con-
1titntion, .. nd contrary to the wishes and oxpect:>- over with Joshua R. Giddings to ultra Abolition -
tiou, of the men who lra.merl It. ism? That remai~s to be £een. Our own opin. 
"The pn,bability is that at no ,ery distant doy tho ,·on ·is that the great body of ·Mie E,epublicans Republican party will be placed in power at Wash-
-lnglo•; but sboulrl tho time evor arrive when th1>t will JOin hands with Joshaa fa atl •errrelentm,r 
party, forgetful of the great principles which eleva.- crusade a.gains! slavery everywhere. Their•can 
ted ii to the high seats of power, shall receive into 
the Union a- sei of men constitatinp: :> state, with the didate for t.he next Presidency win ilorrblless be 
Iron heel of despoliam fixed !l'!)Oll the necks of their Seward, fiale, Cb&~e, or perhaps old Joshua him • 
fellow men, it will be time to thi k of formiog a new 
p•r~y ." self. Then a platform more seclion&l 3nd fanal-
H retofore lhe Republ ican leaders prof.essed ical than the one ndoptca ·l:ty the Philadelphia 
lo confine their opposition to the extensio11 of Convention that nominated Fremont, will 'be 
8 avcry; but now their doctrine appeara to be to placed before the country, such as all the fana:t. 
admit no 11ew State into the Union, on wbo~e ics and.d;sur-i" onists can staµd upoa. 
&oil slavery e>:isl8, and to make war upon the If the Giddings ductrine is carriea lnto e!recl 
ins i:ation it.elf, in the old States of the Union. (and it is cordially indorsed by the Republican 
TbJ, hs ah ... nys been the purpose of the Aboli• ~rgnn of Knox county,) then Congress bas the 
tion or Liberty p11rty; a.nd now tbat the Repub• power to abolish slavery in every State in tbe 
Eca.ns have planted themselves·on the same p}at. Union, and place tbe negro upon a perfe equal• 
furm, t!iey sboald hereafter be called 'by t'\ieir ity, so~ial and political, with the white . race in 
proper name of Abolitionists. the 'United States. Instead of having a govern · 
Let ns for a moment exa,r.ioe some of the menl of white men, which the framers of the 
lee.ding featur s of thiR p,,ommciamtmlo of Mr. Constitution intended, and which the Democratic 
Oid ings. He states that Nrr. Madi~on, at the party always advocated, we would have amalga 
formatioI> of our teder&I Constitution, deelared mation in its most odious and disgusting form, 
that it wo11~J :;., wrcmg 10 admit into fhllt fo. with ne_gro jurors, negro judges, negro iegislators, 
1trume ~ that ''man held p,-rrperty in mall~'- e'b« 1tegro Sena.tors and Representatives iu Con. 
Per apa Mr. Matlis<>n did ma'~e the remark here gress. To this complexion mast lbe Repoblican 
qnoted; but what does that prove?• 'It tirnply .party come at 1o.st, if it continues to follow the 
&b ws the wisdom of th.e framers of the 'CoosLi, eac ings o'f sqcm insane 1ee.<i<>rs u Jos4ua R. 
a ion, who left be word "elue" out entirely, at1d •Giddings and W. II. Cocliran. . 
only referred to the subject in a single clause, H the .Republicans ~bould attempt to dl"gtm,ze 
·•iherein provi•ion was msde for the recapture of as a Natlona'I -party, with snch a leader and can-
.,. ptts/Jns lield lo service.'' The fathers of the didate as John J. Crltte!lden, tlten it is evident 
Consli 11iion 'held to the doctrine that slavery was that the Abolition eldment in tile party, led by 
•a locai or-State institution, over which Congress snch spirits as GiJdinii;s & Co., will break off, 
had no power to legislate, either to establish or and revive the old Liberty party in all the North· 
pn>hibit it in a State or Territory. And in this em States. But on the other band if it goes 
m er the Deo1-0cracy have al all times, and do into the next Presideulial contest as a mere sec· 
now, agree with the fathers of the Repnblic.- tional, disuaion party, with the absurd, nnnatn, 
'the Democracy contend tbo.t t.be ,power to legis• ral and impossible idea of abolishing slavery in 
!Ille on tbe subject of slavery not bnving tieen -O,ha a,p,i the Southern States, as advocated by 
il l g'lted to Congress by tlre 'Constitution, was Mr. Oid<lings, •ascribed upon its banners, then 
"reserved to the States and to the people." every man who is opposed to fanaticism and 
In thia manifesto Giddings re-asserts the old treuon will come onl from amongst them, and 
doctrine or the 1U10litioniats that wheo the fra will take a stand in the Democratic ranks. 
mer11 et the Declaration of Independence declar• One or the other of these positions must nee• 
etl that "all mes were born free nod eql\nl, and essnrily be occupied by the Re-publican party, dr 
that they were entlowed by their Gret\tor wit.h wbaleve'r ne.rw 1L niay ndo'pt, ia tbe next 'P<"e-.ri-
~..eftaio innlienal,J.e right•," ,I.e .• they mean: ne• denlil\~ camp!!,ig_o. lt is the,refore plain r.i, tl"uth 
groes 11s well as 10kile men. Tbis is simp1y ab- 't"hat the Democtl\cy being n ·eonsolid11ted -party, 
surd. It is woll known that this Government 'With )isling principles to guide and govern it, will 
ho gore to trinmpb i1i the -.ilection of the nom1-
nees ef th>! Chaneston Conventiou, in 1860. 
..,as formed by white men; and it is a gross libel 
:npon the fr&mera of the Con1titution and the 
fll(fiers af the Declnration of Independence, to 
n51ert t1ut tlrose wise and good men meant to 
confer npoo t¾e Afric.-.11 all tb6 rights and priv• 
ileges of American citiz:ensbip. 
In regard to tho admiBsion of Cnba, which is 
the m,;in suhject discuss rd by Mr. Giddings, the 
Demoeratic doctrine is, that fhe -is J.ound, sooner 
:0r later, to come ioto the Union. As. to alnvery 
tti.<tirog in that or nny other new State of Terri-
'"•Y, th:.t is o matter of secondary coosideration 
,..itb the Democrat.ill party. We hold to the 
MOflroe doctrine thti.t ·"no foreign power shnll 
l("in a fo~thold npon the North American cont!• 
<Vent." We are anxious not only to establiah an 
, ean. boun:l Repnulic, bnt wish to 11ee all ihe 
ftdjacent Islands in tho Atlantic and Pacific 
11e;ia~s 'brought under the j 11risdiction of our 
Oovernaren1. 
The Defeat &f Spriggi. 
Spl"iggs, tire DemctcTatic candidate fOT Coo. 
gl"ess in the dis.trict compO'Sed of the connties of 
Belmont, Guernsey, Noble and Monroe, was de, 
feated fhroogb the disaftection in hia own ·conn, 
ty, (Nobie,) growing out of the Conllty Sea.I 
question. The majority against him in the dill• 
trict was o'Oly ninety four, while he fell behind 
the democratic ticket in Noble county over one 
hundred and fifty votes. It was ch1'rged ·two or 
three days before the election, in the sonthern 
section of County, lhe1 tl'e was favorable to the 
removal of tbt3 county seat from Caldwell bac'k, 
to Sarahsville, and in the northern sectio:, of tbe 
co<1nty he wl\8 charged with being uoravorahle 
t) sllch removal. Bal for the j ealousy existing 
bet~1een the rival sections of the county be 1vould 
have recei,,ed the rote of his party and have se• 
c11Ted bis election. 
THE LATE EL]Wi'{O,NS-. 
The late elections lliroug'bo•iit'tbe · CO\infry, are 
not, and cannot ia truth be claimed as Iiepubli• 
can triumphs. Io some ot lhe State·s, a\rd e~ 
pecially in Pennsylrnnia, lb~re was no such an 
organization as the Republican pai't'y 'in tlie field; 
and the 
1
.1Blaek ·syirits and white, 
Dluc spirits o.nd grey," 
who succeeded to power, coo Id call themselves 
by no other name than the "Opposition." It is 
be(ter that the Democratic party should be de· 
feated now than in 1860. If the ''Opposition" 
shoula succeed in securing a majority in next 
Congress, they will only ma-k'3 asses of them 
sehes, as they alwa1s do, when they obtain pow· 
er, and prove to the world their utter- incapacity 
to l\dminister the affairs of government. 
The Democratic party may be occasionally 
defeated by a combioRtiou of adverse circum-
st11nces, but such defeats only have the effect of 
consolidating our forces, and purifying our ranks; 
before the next struggle comes oo. 
be-D,,mocratio puLy io the N.ly perina;;;i 
,pll'l'ty ·in this country. It has existed, un chaog 
·ed auB ·unta.rnis!ied, since the organization of 
·1nrr go·ternment, .and will continue to exist sn 
long as our "Republican institutions have a bPing. 
The ltepublican party is a mere section~! fac 
ticm, ·h,w,ing but one idea, -and tha~to elevate th• 
negro ;incl to aegrailo the white racJ) i)l.this couu. 
'try, It is entirety ifastitme of evet"y thing like 
pa!tr1citioot, principle dr-na.tiona.lity, aod-0nly keep• 
up a11ickly .and 1ritnsioot ex:stence by e:i:cit io g 
the prejudices and irrih,ming -ihe ,passiens of one 
section of the U nfon agaim!t ·(l,.e olbe~. , 
The true and unfaftering ·aemooracy have no 
cause to ,be diijmayed on accm11jt of t-be resu)t ·of 
the late elections. They have seen <larker days 
than these, a.nd have su.vi"ed .alld /!ourished 
after mileting with more discoura)iint; <reverses. 
than any they have encountered this year. 
We say then to oar friends, be of good C1Je&, 
and orgau.ize a.fresh in every State; conn·ty, towri· 
11bip, and schooJ distrjct, throughout the countrj• 
Tt:e darkest hour is always before th·e 11te.lk of 
i!ay. 
DOWN UPON GIDDINGS. 
The Cincinnati Oommercial, the most wiUely 
circulated and influential Rep!:btican paper in 
Ob!o, is down upon Giddings •'like a beaver on 
a salad bed." For why? Simply because such 
"Republfoanism" as Joshua teaches does not suit 
the region cil" Oincinnati, where Old Line Whi"g-
gery bas n&ver ceailed to be popular with a. large 
portion of tl1e people. -From I>resent appear 
ances there will doubtless 'be an awful fight in 
the Black Republicar, camp! But wby don' t 
Gov. Chase come out and define hfu position?-
Does be go with Giddings or Col"tiin-1 Come, 
GO'Yetne1r, no do~l:!ing aronrfli t'he liusb'l lf you 
are nspiring fot the 't'residency, you can certain• 
1y 1el tl;.e people know if you go wil), 'Giddings 
for pu·tting down sla';-e'ry 'everywhere; or with 
Corwin for tbe a<lmission of -,;1,ive States into 
the Union, when a majority of the poop1e resid 
iag within the Territory ask for their admission-. 
Dome out, Go\'ereor, come out 1 
The Vote of Ohio. 
The Ohio "Statesman publishes llie'vo'te o'rOoio 
for State offices as 're·tuYn·ecl to the office of the 
Secretary of State, with 'the ellCception of Meigs 
county, which is published ab official 11he re• 
tutns foot up as follows: 
SUPREME J()DGE, 
Will'iam V. Peck ............... . , ....... -, ..... 1112.952 
Tbomas W. Bartley ........ ... ·.'- .. ••·· ...... 1-62,608 
Ptck's majoriiy ................ ....... ,.. 20,2-H 
ATTORNEY GENERAL. 
Chrislopher P. Wolcott ..................... l ll2.985 
Durbin Ward ...... .......................... 162.137 
Wolcott·• majority .......... ............ ,, 20 ,84ll 
COMl'TROLE!t. 
William B. Thrall ........................... 18::1,213 
Samuel W. Gilson ........................... 161,838 
Thrall's ma}ority ....................... ,u . .£ 1,375 
BOA.RD OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
It bas always been the policy of the Demo• 
cratjc party to extend o~r Territory and admit 
new States into the Union. Every new State 
tJ!:>t bas come in~ tha sisterhood of the Union, 
aince -tha organizat:on of onr Governmeut, has 
been admitted by the Democratic p11rty. The 
t1nlire North Weatern Territory was given to the, 
U oion by old slave•bolding Virginis,and althongh 
slaver; previously existed there, the great States 
4,f Ohio, InJi,.ua, lllinois, M,cbijiail and W~con. 
ANDREW KrnnY.-The trial of Andrew Kirby John L. Martin ... , .. ...... ...... .. ..... .... , .. 183 llr 
&t Xenia for mnrder, terminated on Thu.,-sday.- Richard H. Hendricksou ... ................ , 161.815 
The prisoner wa~ defended by ex Gov. Corwin 
and J. J. Winans, Esq. The Jury aftt,r 1,n ab 
sence of about an hour returned n. 'fPrdict of 
mnrder in the eecood degree, the punisbrnent of 
which is imprisonmonl for life in the Penitentia• 
ry. Tbe New s ya tlt,~t much ,iym thy is feh, 
for the prieoMt, 
Marlin's major.ty ....... ,...... .... .. .. .... 2 l ,2~6 
Average Republican majority 20.966. 
S, The Governor of New Jerdey bas appoin• 
ted Thursday, the 18th of November, as a day 
public lhanksgi,iog lhronghoal I hat State. 
ELECTION RETU&NS. Proclamation b:y: the President. 
Whe.-eas information bas reached me from 
sources 1wbich 1 cannot disregard that certain -
WK, DU~71-A • 4J. ~- IIAN:SJN~: 
JllJNDA &. B4 ' 'UNG, 
Ar.rTORNEYS AT LAW 
MT. V.ERZ.ON', KNOX COUNTY, 0010. ' ~ Although we barn not rccei\fed anytb ini_( like full returns of ;he elections of Tuesday lnst, yet 
sufficient return s t, • come to hand to indicate 
pretty elearl_y tb·e rc,ult. 
persons,· violation of the neutrality Jaws of T'aluublc Jacal Er.t:..tc lfor Sale or 
tbe United States, arc making o. third attempt Rent. 
to set on f.;ota military expedition within their TEE uudcrl!igned executors of tho estnl.o of Jas. 
?J."i• Office iu Miller's Block, in the room formerly 
or.cupiod by Hon. J. K. !\Tiller, Main st. Oct. 20 
territory against Nicaragua, a foreign Stnte,)\'ilh Morrlson, Sr .. lately <lereoscd, t>ft"er :or ,ole tho Dl'-!'iOIUtlon. 
I d following trnct of I.nod, cQntnining ohout 104- a.ore~, 
·NEwYoRK.-The '·Oppo~ition," ea n01ninc,have which Lhey a.re R.t pea.ce. 0 or er to raise ruou• more or losM, within orie mile, vf FrcJc-ricktown~ 
ev for equipping acd maintaining- this-expedition Knax county, o. SnM 'prerni..-e'tl 11 ,-0 the old home-
carried this State by a maj•)rity of some 10,000, persous connected therewi th, as 1 have 1easo11 to stead of Jomes Jllorrison, Sr .. <lecoasc<I. About 140 
Plecting their candidate for Governor, Mr. Mor- helieve, have issne:d and sold bonds and other ti:cres is: clcnre<I. and in a good gtute of culth·atiou; 
/l'!ln, and eutire Stale ticket. The "Opposition" contracts pledging the pnblic lands of N,cara, sm&ll orr:b~rd of frl'it t••~•; .sove1nl good •i.u-inga of 
NOTICE is hereby gi\·on tho.t the pnrtner•hlp bcretoforo e:1-ii:cting between the under.signed, 
in the prnetice of the lnw. ha~ this dn.y been dis~olv~ 
ed by mulunl oon~eut. The old bu-iincss of the firm 
will bo closoU up by tbe undersig-ned jointly. 
W. DUNBAR. 
T . gua and the transit route rhi,oul!"b its territory as water, and etock water in every field; n. comfortable 
have also carried both branches of the 1oegiala- - . f, h . d d . - d f fi dwelling house; a good barn nnd out buildings. s .. id 
W. C. GASTON. oct26:3t 
tnre and a malority of Cne Congressmen. 11 security or t e,r epre atwn an ul lmeut. property is well adapted to oitbcr stock or grism, nnd 
, • The hostile design of this expedition is ren·• cooveniont to ruill and morket, the r,Lilroad pn.,s11,g 
~dmlnlstrator"s Notice. 
N OTICE i, hereby gisen that the undersigned hu.s be.en duly qun.lif1orl n.s Administr:Uor o.D 
oo the cst:ite .. f John McCl1<ry, decea.,ed. All -per-
sons indebted to said estate nre here y notified to 
make immod:ate payment to the under~i~nod, 11nd all 
persons holding cl:iims agninst S!'l.id ~state n.ro re-
quired to pre,en t them legally proven for sottlement 
within one ye r from this date. 
Wmn: Pr.A.IN, N. Y., Nov. 5. dered manifest bJ the fact lhat tbeae bortds and within sight ·or eo!u premi•cs . A good ttuo. wilt to 
The reports from severn.1 political gentlemen contract.a can b'e of no possible va\ue to tb ei.r given, andpos,ession on the first doy of April, 1859. 
in the county, 11re that Mr. Haskins ha~ a majori- holders unless the present go•ernment of Nicar• Fo1· terms of ,nle apply lo Aaron Cooper, rosidiog 
ty of 45 over Mr. Kemble. agua shall be overthrown by force. Besides. the 3 mile, west of said form, ·or to tho ,ubscribers re-
Iu,rirnis.-After a bitter and exciting contest 
in this State, the Democrncy have succeeded in 
carryi'ng both brrrncli'es o'r thi, Legislatm·e (the 
great matter at stake,) wl,ich will insure the re, 
election of J t1diie D0tiglas to the U. S. Senate, 
in opposition to the negro equ:ility champion, 
Judge Lin·coln. It is th6u!!ht that the Demo, 
crats will have " mBjority of five in the H-ouse-, 
and three in the Senate. making eig.bt on joinl 
ballot. The Democrats have elected five mem• 
1'ers of Congress, and the Repu-blicane four, as 
follows: 
Washburn-e. Rep, first di trict, ,s;i'O majority. 
F11rosworli1, Rep., second diatrict, 618 major-
ity. 
Lovejoy, Rep., tliiTd di~tri~t, 5,000 majori1y. 
.Kellogg, Rep., fourl,h district, 2.0-00 majority. 
Morris, Dem., fifth district, 2,000 majorily. 
H"rris, "Dem., sixth district, 2,000 majority-. 
Robinson, Dem., ss,venth district, 1,500 maj. 
I<'oulke, Dem., eighth district, 1,800 majority. 
Logan, Dem,, ninth district, 8,000 majority. 
The Republican State ticket is saitl to be el Cc· 
ted by 5,000 majority. 
F . . 
NEW JrnsEY.-Tbe result in New Jersey foots 
up a total loss to the Ilemocrats. The following 
Congressmen have been elected by heavy major 
itiee: First district, Jobo H. Nixon, Republican; 
sec~nd district, John L. Strnttou, Republican; 
third district, Garnett B. Adrian, anti•Lecompton 
Democrat; fourth. district. Jeturs Riggs, anti•Le• 
compton Democrat, vice Hnyler, Democrat; fifth 
district, Wm. Pennington, RepublicaD, vice \Var· 
teudyke, Democrat. The •·Opposition" have 
carried tba Legislature, which will gi,e them a 
U.S. Senator. 
MASSAGHUSETTs.-The Republicans, as everv 
body expected, h1we carried this State, electing 
Banks their candidate for Governor, Burlingame 
fcir Congress, and a large m!fjocity in the 'Legis• 
lata're. 
tf1amoAN.-The returns from thi~ State are 
meagre, but it i~ believed that Howard, Rep., baa 
been defeated fo,- Congress in the 1st district.-
Seco'nd di~trict is doubr. The Democrats appear 
to have "ina.de 'llrn..-11 gai"s in the Northern part 
of the StsLe, while 1li'a Republicans bold their 
own in th°'o -~outhern. 
~-". 
·W1smihs·1:o.. -Pa.rtio.l returns r'ecei~ed. Pot• 
ter, Rep., elected to 'Coutress froi\l the 1st dis• 
trict, and it ia probt.b;c 'that B,lli,,ghurst, Rep., 
has been chosen io the ·:)d dist,,ct, -.ad Wash· 
envoy extraordinary and minister plenipQlenti,uv s,<ling •.s indicated below. 
' N. B. If the fitrm is not sold befortl the firnt of 
of that government in the United States has is, JM,ruary uext, it ,viii be offered for ron.t. 
su-ed a notice, in pursuance of bis instructi ous, w. L. ROBB, 
date·d 6n the 27th instant, forbidd°ii1« the citizens New Philod_clphia., Qbio. 
or subjects o·r any nation, el<cept p7'ssengers in• JAMES .\10ltRJSON, j,, 
tending to proceed through Nicarag-\la over the Frao~fort Stiringa, Po.. 
transit route from ocean ta ocean, to eater its AARON COOPER, 
territory without a regular p:,.ssport, sij!ned by n'ov·9:ti" Frede,·icktown, 0. 
tile proper rqiuister or consul gen·eral of the re• Warne1• 1'iil'le1• 
pubiie residel!t i,l 'tLe ·oou"t>t·ry f'rom whe,rce they H' AS returned from New York nou Pbilo.delpbia 
shall !J"ve departed. Such person~, with this with the fn.rgest n.nd cheape•t stock of good, 
e,;:ception, "will be stopped and ·compelled to re• c•ver brought to ~own. 'J:lie>'e goo·ds 1vcre purch,se<l 
turn by the same conveyance lhat t.oo'k them to Einoc the ~rcn.t reduction ih µrices, wl.iirh tooh place 
the country. From these circum~tnnces, lhe it~, ~l~n~b~i;~t!igOhc~~~:r~:fdd l~~n tb:f~ ~~~!:, ~~~cL:::~ 
16rence is irresi~tible tbat persons engaped in this four weeks a.go. JJ/nrk th'at. noY~ 
expedition ~ill leave the United S1.i'1os with hos 
ti!~ \>tu.poses n.gainst Nicaragua. They cannot; Shan-Is? Shawls! 
under tbe guise which they b,we rissul!)ed, that OF BVERY grll.do on1 newest 10tylcs, and at less 
ef than the oost of iwporl~ r.ion. . they are pcac ul emigrants, conceal th eir reAI nov 9 WAlL'.ER MILLER·s. 
intentious. and ((spPcially when the.y know, in - ·-- - --·--
advance, that 1heir lundii:ig will be resisted, <1nd H~ts, Oaps and 0Donnets, 
can only be accomp\is!ieq by M overpowerin,!! THE lowe, t apd cbco pest ,tock in tow11. at 
force . • Thia el<pcrlient was su~cessfully resorted now9 ll"A TtNER MTLLER'S. 
to previous to 1be last e><pe•dition, and the veesel Boots and Shoes, 
Ol Jl'hich tlrose. composi11~ it were convayed to { 1USTOM ma.de, wn.rrnntod, ~t too lowest price& 
Nicaragu", oLtai,1cd n clearance from the collec• \..J for coah. fno,•9] W.\RNJt,R MlLLJ-:lt'S. 
tor of the poet of Mobile. Although, after a. 'J'ell VoQ,r Neigbboa·s 
careful examination, no arms or munitions of war TO ca]] 11.t WARNER MILLER'S for all th~r 
were di~covered on board, yet, when they arrived g'Md.,. "" b"c ,ells lbe cheapest in town. nov9 
in Nicaragua, they were found to be:armed and First Premto.w Force Pu1np. 
equipped and immediately C°Oll\alenced hostili- FARl!ERS, Dioti1lero, Brewer~, and nil others. in 
tieB. want of n. good pump, wilt plea,~ take n•hce 
The leaders of former illegal eirpecli"tion~ of that tho •ubscribers aro now .offering for sale n.1} arc 
the same character have openlyexpres.-ed their ticle of I>OUliLE ACTINll FORCE PUMPS nt t> 
intention to rea,ew hostilities against r icara.gua. di_scount for Cnsb,-Cm·tiJ &7 SmiV..'M Pat~t, ms.nu. 
0 f h h '- t d b I II facturod in Newark, Oliio, 
ne o I em, w o was area y eeb tw ce expe · This pump~-.~ I.warded the Fir,t P,cmium a.s be-
ed from Nicara!!ua, bas invited, through the ing the bo•t Fotce Pump, of capaciiy suffioient for 
American newspaper"S1• American citizens to em• extinguishing fire; prico and dura..bility being cspl!:• 
igrate lo that republic, and has de~i1mated Mo- cia.Uy considered at the Ohio State l,'nir, held at 
b.ile as the place of rendezvous an\l departure, Sandusky on the 14th to 18th of September, 1858. 
and San J nan de! Nerte as the port to which In. drnm. In. stroke. ~o. ro,. mio. No. gal dis hour 
th ey are bound, This person, who has renounc• ! 1~ :~ 1~~~ 
ed bis allegiance to the U nitee States, and claims b 10 30 2M5 
to be President of Nicaragna, has Kil-en notice 6 14 25 4218 
to the Mllector of the port.- of Mobile thtit two There is nlso a 2 inch diumcier, ttnd G inch •troke 
or three h~ndced of tbese emigrants wi ll be p.tc• piunp,for wells and billtctns. This pump ia pt1.rtica• 
pured to embark from that port aQO!lt the mid• larly adnptod for tbe foriuer., •• it wilt an•we, th• 
dle of November. use of a fire ongine in c11.se of firo. . 
!<'or these and other Q'Ood reasons, anci for th~ Any further information or ord<>MI far pumps w1U 
- meet 'prompt a-.tention, by :Hldressing 
purpose of saving American citi,ens who may 'f. D. McO[LLICUDDY aud 
have been honestly deloded inty the belief that J; GATSKILI,, 
they are about to proc~ed to Nrcaragua as peace oov\\ JSorwnlk, IT'Co~~~ .?· 
fol emigrants, if any such there be, from the dis• 
astrous consequences to which they will be ex• 
posed, I, James Bucbanan,1'resiaeut of the Uni• 
ted States: have thought it 6t to issue rhi~ my 
procle.matiom enjoining upqo all officers of the 
government, civil and military, in their respec· 
tive spheres, to be vigilant, active and faithful in 
suppressing these ill»gnl enterpri.ses, and in car-
rying out the.ir·standinl? instructions to that ef 
foci; exhorting all good citizens, by their respect 
for the la,vs and their regard for the peace and 
welrare. of ~he country, to aid the efforl.s of the 
public authoritie~ iu the discharge of their du 
ties. 
In testimony whereoF, I hnve hereunto set my 
hand and caused the seal of the United States 
to be affixed to these presents. 
BOERHAVE'S 
IIOLLAN D lllT' E 
nov~:3t. JOHN D. SHRIMPLlN. 
Admlnlstrato1·s' Notice. N. OTICil is hereby given that the undorsignod h"va, boon duly :ippoicted n.nd quril ified~>y tbe.Prob,.le 
Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, a.s Admin-
jstratorR, on the estn.te of Joho Drick;cr, deceased. 1 
All pcr~o'ns indebted to e::tid, ostA.le ere notified tq 
ma.kc immodinto payment to tho underi:-ignod, n.nd ~l 
peraons holding claims ng11insl eaid catn.tc, nre notJ ... 
lied to pre,ent them lcg:illy proven for settlement 
within cne yen.r from this d:ite. 
NAOMT BRICI<ER, 
_n_o_v_~:_3_L"_· --~=-'...:1'_I...:L_L_I~A ~I JJ RlCR F.R. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
THE CF.:<iTHF. OF 
Attraction in Pittsburgh. 
SPE~CE &. CO.; :Wo, '7'3 :tlarket Sti 
ARE l'ULL UP OF EVERYTHlNG 1:i Tll!,: way of . 
FANCY JlRY GOODS, 
And alFo a. full n.-,sortmen.t of Stap1o Dry Oood.!,. 
Silk, Moreanticque Lace MnutiHus and SLa.wla, in 
great ,•ariety. 
,ve have ne,·er bad & hetterMs:>rlment of Ll\dies 
Dross Tri.nminga and Embroideries, IIosi.cry a.nd 
Notions of every description. 
Purebn.sors who call with us may rely upon re-
e eiving the "'orth of their money. 
Jj2!"'"Call Mtdsee. 
nov2:im. • SPENCE .,. co. 
PIANOS. PIA.NOS. PlA.~OS. 
N-Eli' STOCK or lbe celebrateu Gold MedRl Pre• mlum Piano.Forte,, mnnufacturod by William 
Kaabo A, Co. 
They ha,•o boon o.wor<lod the H,"ghetf Premium, 
for excellenco over all competltlon, unri nre pro-
nounced hy Sigi~mund 'fh11.lb&r~, M. Str&kosk, Gus-
tnl'. ~alter, and other di6tingttiRhcd Piani t~, tn bo 
equal, if Dt\i !!!Uperior, to any in thi!! country. Also, 
Pi11no1 from oth~r cctebrn.tet.l inri.k-ers. 
Jfelodcon, ! Jiefodeon,/-From tbo cclebrn.te(l f1tC-
torr of <feorge A. Pri11ce ,t- Co. 
Musical Instrumentr.:i, wholeE;ale n.nd retn.il. 
S~ect Mu,-ic, for Pia.nr,, Guitar, Flute. Yi-,lin, &e., 
received fre~h from the, prel'IS every weok. 
Music ,.fllt hy 0111.il to 11ny arh]r1;)itl'. po~t-pa.id. 
Socond Jfa.ud Pinno!I bought n.nd e;cohanged for 
new. 
Pio nos trimme,d; itnd nlt i'\lusien.1 T. tnnn':!nts re .. 
paired.in \.be best mnnnet' nhrl ,vith di~vHtch. 
CTTA!\t" tTll Bl.°lDrn. 
.At tlie ''Old E tu.1\liShed i'isa.n1> Depot," 
l lB ,Y-ood elree·t, id dOor a.bol""e }.,iftb street. 
nov2 ~ Pi1t~ht1rc-h Pn. 
~--
.UOOTS A"ND SHOES! 
. Don't 3U Conte at Once! 
buroc1 Rep., in the 2d ~ist:ict. .. • Done at the city of Washington, the J 3th chy of 
DELAWARE.~ The Dtmocrntic State ticket aad [ t, . 11.J October, one thousand eight hundred an·d 
T i rn CEL"EIJllATND HOLLAND m:m:ny F, 11: 
BUT HE:,rF.11 IJER, nt the ,tnro room formerly occupied. b.v \Vnltc1· Smith, m.1y be found .E~st. 
ern nnd Jfomcmn1le 
C'oar~o Boob frorn $3.00 t.o $3.21, 
Rip <11) do :;,so to o,,.;. 
a Democratic Legislature ia elecJed, whicb gives 
us the U. S. SenM11r. Co.ogress in doubt. 
-----~-------,.-
Another "Fast" Yu1.1,n~ Man a Murderer. 
The CT,;°cinnati Gwett,s JJiv~articulars of 
n. murder committed iu lh,t city on Saturday 
evening by n eoa of a wealthy citizen of Cincin• 
nati. 1'hree young men, son~ of wealthy an<l 
prornineut busineas men-named Ch ,,rles Cook•, 
sou of the elder memher of the firm af Cook, 
Adams & Co .. lumber <leaders; William Seiter, 
sou of Geo. Seiter, baker; aud \Ym. Swift, son 
of one of the firm of Pen<llcton, 81Vift & Co., 
dry goods merchants, visited a house of ill repute. 
Seiter got into an altercation wi1h a woman 
named Beare11-u a~d knocked the woman down a 
uum!>er of ti:nes, beating and kicking her bru 
tally. Cook took part in the affair aud also 
knocked the woman down, finally drawing a knife 
and stabbing her homhly. The scene then is 
described by the Gazette thus: 
Th,i wounded woman, who WM covered with 
blood. liveil perbaps twenty minutes. After the 
fatal blow was sunck, she raised herself partial-
ly from the floor by one elbow upon a. lounge, 
aud called for a glass of water, which, vii1b a 
spae odic effort, she threw into her mouLh, and 
£hen, with an oa1h, exclaimed to Cook, "You 
have ·stab"bed -rce." A minttte after, ooe of the 
gn-ls ·bent,nvll'r .Kate, and told her sbe could not 
live, and advised her to pray. The sin -stained 
cou1'tesa"fi, "in 'that b0ur of b1ood could re11,lize the 
necestity •of prs.yer=-cof nskiog fol"giveness for 
the matiifo1d ·~ransgl-essio1i~ of her errinii; eister, 
w1fose -;,p'irit t,a~ rapidly ps,1,ing to its final ac• 
·cbnnt. And the victim of "the liberty of the 
knife" did pray-while the gasping wound in her 
side gave uttero.oce to a breatliing sound with 
every word t'bat was littered. bbe 'prayed for 
erself, for ½tcr bu-sband and ·child, i.nd sank rn-
to the arms of d~atb with the prayel" still u.pon 
her lips. What a scene for a brothel I 
The young men were all arrested, and have 
bad o •preliminary hearing. Cook a.nd ·seiler 
were fully committed to stand their trial for mur• 
der, and Swift was set nt liberty, tbere 'beiag no 
evidence to show that be had co-nneotion wbal• 
ever with th.e murder. 
A Good Act of Bishop O'Connor. 
i3isb6p O'Conor, of Pittsburgh, is doing a very 
11ensible tbin-g in bis ecclesiastical j orisdiction. 
He ha:a not only issued a series of regulations to 
be obse'rYed at funerals, but.is per~onally looking 
to tbei<" eofdrceinent, whereby the unnecessary 
ex-pense and delays nt Catholic i'uuerals are dcine 
nway with. In no case do these regulations per-
mit more carriages than.are requirea for the im. 
mediate relatives. All others attend ing the fu . 
neral 'ln'O.st go on fdot from the bou_se to the 
cbur~, and are considered dismissea when the 
obs.equ'ies at'e performed. •Of late years tli'e ex• 
pense of funeral in cit're·s n:1s bec,ime so enor, 
mous that it b.-s ims ed into " pH:.•·,'rb, that it 
";!.08tl! more todie'the.nit'<lo<!S4v live.'' 
Wedlock and ilese1'tion. 
A yo(mg t.nd 118.n o,ome iady app1 ,.,d to tbe 
det8'<:tive officets "t: Detroi-t., hat \\"or\., to have 
be\" youug h.usband c,; i1bt and Teswr~ to he,·. 
She. seemed ;n Jan c e~pe•i ~rnuhJ,., conve r,i ng 
o alJ wit h tca:·s fo her eye., and io "- brokeL, bys 
lerical m,\ nrre·r. S l:.u S>',) S t ~al ;be t,;s f1\1 m lr,. 
diar.a, 11>bere she bad always reerde-d ith her 
p;a,1,m\s, "Dntil oboot.t\Vo mo111b11 sirrce, t.'ben she 
met with a young man named W1llium Harciiug, 
who purported to be an agent f.01:.sorne ware• 
M ·use in New York, His pleasin'g atidl"l!SS and 
assiduous atte'::ltionll' gained her estee'al, l'll>d, nn• 
der the inll.nence <of pet;sl':f>.!io'os loo Mtell lreei\. 
ed by 1ter s~x, eh~ left home with him, an~ "'"s 
married ·contrary to lbe wishes of her pare·nt~ 
Af1er llving wilu him but II brief period, he left 
her alone among stranger8 aod penniless. As 
there was no hnpe of finding her recreant hltS• 
band, meaos "ere found by wfuch she was seot 
home to her friends . How different the retorn 
from tb'e aeparlnrel - C'm. Enquirer, 
fifty eight, and of tbc independence of 
the United StatPs the ciirhty third. 
J,U1ES BuCHAN" A~. 
By the President: 
Lewis CAss, Secre1:::E_y of...§.tale. 
Bingul!!,r C.ir6ul\lstanQJ!-Man with a Pet • 
rifled Wife. 
A fow ,J~Ys s'inc? A. gentleman re~iding i ri Ri ~-
ing Sun. Iod., who had married a seC'ou,l timr, 
wisbed to re1T1ov e tha body of bi wife to n uew 
cemelerr. Prt,p;ir,,t[ons · w~rc nrnrle lo thl\t ef. 
feet, and lahorer~ opeMd the grave in the usual 
manner; but when they i-each\!"d lbe cotfin they 
could not lift il so /]rea't• wa~ tbe wei~bt. Af•~r 
obtaining considerable nsSiS\rince, .. h~we,·ei, the 
me11 succeeded in raising 1he coffin from l'he 
tomh-. They then lint! such cunoslty 1bat they 
could not resist the temptat:on u'f p'e'.!rinlj' into 
lhe coffin anti le9.rninl! the reason for its u~11s11• 
rt! weiiiht. They did so, and f, 1ind much to 
their surrrise, instead of the remains of a corpse; 
a stone fi ,gure, the exact connterpnrt of the worn' 
an who bad died. This strange story soon 
,pread, and band red& !Ind lhonse.nds of per~ons 
were present to see the alran!ffl spectacl'e. 
The hu.sbood Look the body of bis deplirted 
spouse home a..nd •ltas it tbe<e now, where it i& 
vi ited by huoe-red.tof the carious and ~clenliuc. 
The body seems tB have been petrified, a,,d to 
have beco'me a- perfect- stone. 'I'be prbllabilit_y 
is that the body,ba1t -become aoipocere, aiid will 
before long melt· or crumble.· 
How the living wiFe likes the deceased, or how 
sh!!' relishes the iden 0f seeing- No. I insla.lled, 
tbour.b a statue,•in her place, and herself ne,! 
lected, is more•than we can sny. 'fbe affair, at 
best, is a 'J)CCuliar·and novel 1irre, and we marvel 
that the sapi:errt, Indianmns ·do not arrest the 
twice marrie)l irnli.idnnl fur bigamy. 
The Oldest Printer and· the Oldest Paper. 
The oldest printer in the State of Ohio is sa;d 
tn be Joseph W. White, who is at preseaL work• 
ing in the officJJ ot lhe Massillon Ti,nes. He is 
now 'Tl year£ of age. In connection witb Porter 
Sawyer be est"a:blishetl the Mu$kingnm Messenger, 
the first pape-r. P.rinted in . Zanesville, in 1809.-
He·started th.e fu-st De.moc:ratic. paper pu]).lished 
in Stark Clounl.Y)•a4' .J? .. ris; which was afterwards 
reincived to CtiotOn'. · 
'The fir.;i paper estanllsbecl ,ti Ohio, was the 
C'~llfinel of the .Northwest T~rrilory, at Cir.,cin• 
nriti, in It9:J; tle secono was the Western Spy 
and Ham'iUon fJazette, at Cincinnati, in 1799; 
nnc the tlii-rd (he Scioto. Gazette at Chilli:ccithe, in 
181)0. 
Import.nnt .Legal Deeis1oa. 
In the lfnited S1ates Circuit Court, at Clncin• 
nali, Judge McLean presidinl\, in tbe cases of 
Sturges ag/. Stetson, and Fosdyek alJt. Stilrges, 
'Judge Leavitt bas delivered l}1l .o'pin'ion tbat the 
directors of the Uillsborougb and 'Ci.ticionati 
Railway bad .. no power, under its charter, 'to issue 
stock at a price l:ielow the par vnl ue, that !I stock• 
bolder reselling stock thus issued, tncicgb •it be 
valid. is not liable to the purchaser for any de: 
prer,i•tlion in 1be stock which such company mjgbl 
snffor vi couseq11ence of such fre.udu1eni · osire 
l;y t'he di~ecto'rs. . • 
Tile Other Side. 
The Cirtci,roatl Euqllirl!r vet.y ,ap;ll·opri:l.t,,Jy 
s u~,gesls that-when tbe Republicl\ pape,· poiu~ 
to tb·e ce't'ei:.t of B urns, Miller and !¾roesbeck, 
they should have honesty enough to ~l'!l,te, 111,o, 
tbat Nicilols, Horton and Cainpbo..l3, wbo voted 
against the English Bill, have be>eu rebnkea by 
tlie election of De.mc,cralicCdng,-essmeu in their 
respective distri cts. 
~ the banks of · onuesaee rosumed spec• 
ie pnyment, on the lust. 
~ A Washing1on despatch of the 1st stales 
thM Gtn Ward, of Georgia, President of the 
ConYention wbith. nominated Buchanan, has 
been tens]erecl the Mission. to China. 
mSEiiSE OF TUE KH)XEf~, 
LIVER COM.PLAINT, 
·TE.uL~Ess OF A 1~) f(r , - p 
FEVER ANfl .e ~~·:-·, 
A~n tho "':ui0\1!11 n[t>ct:on~ conc<''lllf"nt U'{IOtl :'I discrdererl STO~[Arl[ OR T,TYF.R. such e, 
lndigcF-tion, Acidity of the F:-tomf\ch, C,1li"k:V Pi~ine:. 
Ileartburn, Lo~s of Appetite, n~~pond<'nc-r 1 Cr>i:ctivo. 
no~s, Blind n.nd Blcerling -Pil es . In nll Nerrouf'l, 
Uhoum::itic and Nenrnl~ ic .,\ffe<'tions . it hn~ in nu. 
morous instancoa provf'd highly beneficial, n.nd in 
others erfccted n. docidPd cure. 
Thh!: is n. purely ,•ogetnb1a eompo11nrl, pr~pnred no 
s.l-riclly S1cicntific prinoip1efl, n.fter tho m~nncr of tbe 
·celebrated Holland Profes!or, Doerbo.ve. Bornuse 
of 'its great i:iuoce!-'1 in mo~t of the Europenn Stntee, 
its introUuction into the UniteLl Stntc~ ,.,n~ intendtd 
moro eepcciR.lly for thoso of our fortl10rlnnil scntte.r cd 
here and thf't'O o?cr the fn.eo of this mighty country. 
Mc-oting "itb gret\t snc<'eSl! a.mong them. I now offer 
it; to tho An;iericnn public, knowing that ittt truly 
wond8rfu\ inodicinal virtues muet be ncknowlcdged. 
.. It \s lftl.rti'Oularly recommended to those per!f\DS 
whos'o constij.ution!! may hn.ve hccn impaired by tbe 
~nlinUQUS nse_ of n.rdent ~pirits, or othe r forms of 
dua,po.fio'n. Gcnerft.lly in-et..1.ntnnc<n1~ in effect, it 
finds its:.-ay cllrectly \o the •f«t of l!fc·, th rilling nnd 
quickeping e,·ery nerv~, rni~ing up tho drooping 
spirit, ·A,nd·, in fact) infll,sing ne'W h-o"t1 .. lth ·a.n·d vigor in 
Uie ny~tem. , 
NOTICE-Wboe;,er e=pecta to find this" ba,·•r• 
nge wil! be dis=!-ppo~ntcd; bu~ to tho ~ick, ~vcn_~ ~nd 
low spltito'd, it wi[\ pro .• "grn.l:ol'Jl ll.rqm.:,c o,.t,lt•I, 
poe.t!essed of sin~ubr remodiRl prol?ortioF, 
CAUTION-The gre:it pop~taricy- nf this delight-
ful Arorua hns induced runny ljmitlttion's, :.1"btch the 
publi·c shoul!l guard against purcbislng'. ll'.o. nol 
pcron;:,.ded t.Q. buy on:vtillilg elso ul\Ul you h"""' gi\-en 
Boerhave's Holland Bitters a fair trfi\l. One bottle 
..-r)ll convince you bow· iofinitoly Superior iii• to &!I 
these imiL'l.t\ons. t 1 , _ 
p- Sold al 31,00 per lioi le, ·or su: bol:loie, (or 
$5,~0, by the Soi~ _Pro11riolors, 
BENJAMIN PAGE, JII,. & CO., 
Manufacturing Pharn,acouti,ls and Chemie , 
. PlTTBDl.RGIJ, PA.. 
T. W. Doytt& Sons, Philo.dclphia. Barno, & Park; 
New York. John D. Pni-k, Clncinnat-i. 13ernnrd~ 
Ado.ms & Co., St. Louis. And b.y rlruggists and 
Uorchant,.. gonernlly throughout the United S,atas 
11.nd Co.nadas. W. B. RUSSELL, Sole Agent for 
Knox county. Oh.lo. no\'9:ly. 
October 5th. 
Premium Boot aucl Shoe Store. 
MILLER & WHITE 
H AVE the ple:1sure of announcing to their cus-tomers n.nd 'tho publ i(', thn t th-ey ha.vo been 
awarded the FIRST PHE~ll{L\I hy tbe Knox couu-
ty Fair of 1858 for tho best ensc o·r lloots and Shoos 
of their. own r:in.11Ufaoturc. Unving built an addi-
tion to our Storo Room, for manufacturing purposes, 
n.nd fille·d it wit}l first oln.ss workmenJ '!" a:o pro-
parod (-0 d'o 1111 kinds r,f cu•tom work ID the be•t 
mam1er . It w-ill bi' our n-im to work nooo but primo 
stock 11,nd will wnrrnnt all of our own m:tnufac.ture. 
W~ desire to call tho !pecia.l nttention of the Li.-
dies to our .Fine Kid llee(e<l lloota, and La,ting Heel-
ed 0-0.fte,·•, n_~d the a:.ttcntion of the gentlemen to 
0·1.tr Fino Sewe'd a.nd Pe god Boots. 
fn Q:dtliUorr to. o\lr v,ork wo a.TO now teceivio~ 
1)-o~ 9,e . best, Eastern t'1anufact.ureu a .complete 
;tock of" Well mo.de Boot, Mid Shoos, su,tablo. to, 
win ter we.M", embrn.cin"g-n.11 6f 'tho a.fest styTes, wlii c-h 
we noy ffer a.I tile lowest cash "\:a.tee and rcsl!ectful-
ly solicit .an eitunjn .. tio'n. 
IL E'fl. ·& \vnrrE, 
~Octl2 • 
No. i :\l.'ili,or llllilrliug, 
Opposito Renyo,1 House. 
Gunsmitld ng,. TilE"DJor~ignecl t1Lko, tho )il1ortly of informing J,ts fr\ <!uds nnd the 11ubli@ i(ct'lcra11~·. tl,:11 h h:u 
til.Jr...-11 n hOp in the son.tr fida f -tho Mtt-tk'C-1 !fouse, 
~t. Vefnon-, in the room fo n nor(v PC'<·npiecl by Mr. 
Cifar,,io, where lie is nqvt cnrryi"ng nn tl1c a.~ove bus~ 
Ulein in \ts different br--a.ntho @. 'I' cie wi@ 1'1lg guns 
tn:id or ropo.ired, or n.n'9U1ing el cl nh in bis lino 
n.ro cordial1i invited t!) , cn.Il, nnrl he h~pes_ hJ elos:, 
a.tten tion t-0 busmes:s, and ~n o:itne t desire to plen.Fo 
ho will he nble to J:lv sa1isfnction to all w.bo fate, 
him with tiu,ir custom. W. A. CUNNINGIIAM 01 
aprl3 
L'nlf tlo ll() 3,75 to 4,5U. 
Youths d·o c1o J,25 to ~,nH. 
n n_y":i Flu ,,ll "'2,on to 2.75. 
MBX, \IO}U:. · \XI) C'RIT,l>ltE'<',; Sll:.JR~. 
Co:i.r~c aid Fin~. in t Lo snm t! prop()rtkin. 
St ore R1' om nP it r~r op ~ito fr. ,roo1ll-ri<lg" 0 .! 
,'?t.or f' ,_Vo st ~i 11e, !il:.iin :;lrQct. 
Ol': 126 A. no:u LT)SOX. 
-------------
E 'la lJET W. CO TT'o S. Wll. t. 15 \.SY.. 
COTTOX & TI\ 'VE, 
Attorneys aod Counsellors at L<!.W, 
~IT. VEHNUX. 0. 
"1:-XTILL A"rTEN!> to nll busint"as iulrm:tc<l to 
l'f them, fn n~r of the Court!. 
0F.Frct.-N. H. oornet of MAin nn,l '1,1:-nhinr 1tt• .• 
over I'yle'i' ~1crcfu,nt 'fnilorin;:r t"tRhli:-lhmcnt. rH•2f) 
mn~G FHtE nsrn.nn} COlf P,l~Y. 
No. o "·all Strf'N. New York, 
(TKOORPOIIATEIJ 185LJ 
Cash Capital, . $200,000t 
M.-1.SON Tll0'1SON, Prosi.101.1. 
MAR.TIN L. CROWELT,. Secrotary. TUf'l Company hn.vini,- fully cnmpliod with tho 11\.we or tho Slate of Ohio, will insure Dwell• 
iugs nn<l Furnituro, Duilding.!1 Merchnndi~e Rnd 
other property, at ratea of other equally rc1,1pnn~i1Jl, 
conipllnic • All l.os!i!e8 oe,~urring nDdCI' po1ir-ies is-
Rm:i•l by tlais A~eacy, n.djustoU. :u1d ut.tlcd horo.-
Bu!ioou ~olicited. 
T. EWING MTLLE!t, Ai,;ont, 
At the &tore of Miller & White, No. 3 Millor Build, 
i11_g, Main gtrcoL. oct2:() 
STAND FROJU UNDER! 
CITY OF MARTIN'SBU£l.Gl 
TllOS. RO(JT,JRS 
I S B.E"CBI'l'I~G ond opening a very ln.rg• nnd goncqa.l,Jl'1•~orlmcnt of~ 
Dry Goods, 
lJIW'CER.IES, Q JEENSW ARE. IIARDW.-\ REl 
B00Tf!.! SHOEf!, HATS, C:\PS 
, A.Nu BONNETS. Al•o, 
REAT> ·M.\.DE CLOTHING! 
Alt of whlch p. a been poroha•erl Rt low -w:t.tor o,nrlr, 
RnJ will be sold unuan::.lly low in exchn.n't'e ro,. O:itib, 
Butter, 'Efrgs, Corn, Wheat, R.yo, Oats, Turk:&5"s a.nd 
Chicken!. 
. Give u, a call and see if wo o!Ul·t be:.t the ~mnll 
vil1a;;cs around, ,uch u lll1>tloneburi;:, :IH. Vernon, 
Uticl\, &c. 
. "'oitc Gr:.nito Ware 50 cont.s " ••ti; Jine Syrnp 
ll3 cts. r> gnUon; high colororl phiin Del~ines 12¼ 
cents Per yard; Figu•cd Englieh Merino 31¼;; double 
width; gQ-011 brq..-n .:)[y,!ins nt Gl cents; and all 
other go.,da at lo,v prices. 
Ovarco,-ts.$3,50: GoG<l Ve-t• $1,37; 
, P:,nts at n.11 prices frorn S 1,50 to $e,{10. 
7'1°:i.rlinsburg, oot26 
Ne1.\r Cal·r!a;::-c and Wagon Shop • 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corner of G"ll and Jlir,h Sireet•, oppo,,LC th.e Epitco-
pal (Jlwrrh. 
MT. VER.'ON, OHIO. 
R .. M. JOHNSON, RE. Pf.CTli'ULLY onnouuco• to t~e citiz ens of Knox n.nd tho in1r: 
ruunding counties that he Ju.• tn,ken tho 
well known 8tnrtd.,fo rmorly occupied by 
Crnig &; John•oo. for the purpose of 
carrying on the Carriage nnd \\rngon Mhkin~ bus ... 
inoss, where ho will bep on bt\.nd. d mOllulActuro 
to qr~er, all kin(js,Qf . , . 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, sutxms, WAGONS, 120. 
All hi, work will be >l!adc out o~ 
the lost wa.t.erin.l, n.nd wlll bo Wtlr-
ronteU. lln 501ioit~ tho patronago 
of bis old frion.d• and tho P.ublio, e.ssuriug then\ lhnt 
every offor1, on hi1 part -w1H be ma.do tO givo entire 
. afii;focti<,n. nov2 
Vineg:aa. Vlne""-ar. 
TII E snme as I ha,~ @old to o. majority of tlls p,.1,hurµ; b Grocers for m6re than twelve years 
p,11t. In w oft•r to l o oouiitry t,,.,!a :,t 11 i,:tohtly 
r duc~dJ rif'e. js RrrR-ntod IL pure :..rticlc and to 
sovo 1--i.clHes· for -yerrrs, nnJ hna h:ken the firi,t pre-
mium -.t hr of ur.e I oir-, in Penni\. PltAso 
order dire.ct, Terms cash. A. BALLOU, 
i~6 I\' ater-,t.., bot. Smithfield ond Grant. 
oet20:m8 l'itt,burgh, Pn. 
T.DE FIRS'£ GUN! Leatiac1· store. 
!IO'f' -\.no" MEKJ~G KANSA~, liuT 'Fno,r 1\,f'ILLER & WIJLTE having increi>s a their 
W d d B l k l.lL fl\Oilitios for obto.lning nll kiods of Leather, · 00 war -OC , direotfroc, tho he,t Eastern nn ,l Home Tannories 
T JI 'Ii; R E I 8 T II E /JR EA T fl US If! n.re now filling up heir toro with :i. complete 1'1,Ck 
D.~RGAINS? U!l QG \f'\IS? I of Sole, U1rner, En<\mo~•l. P,11 nt od .Jplii Le \her, 
C>. :n.iJ:. AR.NOLD, Fre nch and Amerio~n !<ip 11~~ Cnlr .s1,in•, Qoat 
I S just in receipt of a frol!h supply of theao ch t:QP :\nd l~i~ Moro~eo~, ~ochrncn.1, frrceo, Pink and Rus-, _ . goods, Come ~nd Pa.tiefy yourseh·e~, an-d en.-ve sd Luunga, J!. <lTDga ~o.,_nl.o a goodn.8;8£i rtmon tof 
20 per cent. in your yurobnscs, having. the be,t, Shoemakers Kit and F10d1ngs nll of wh,cb we otfer 
eheape,t and g;rcale8t vnriety of goods ever of(ered · at lo·wost cwsh rnte•. 
in \hi• c1ty. Co'.lae ona aeo. Jl!IJllamhor ihe pliltt Q . 
••pll4 0. Al\NO 110 Kenyon Rouse, 
i.ll r lluil!ling O]ll'(l • . --
Oot!X 
T HE B ANN E R,--i-- B~N & TETL;;;-__::;i.bis celebrated Pittsburgh 
- • firm have now the largest and best stock of g uns 
MOUNT VE&NON ......... . .... NOTEl!IlER If, 1868 and all kind s of fire nrms ever brought to the Wes JJf/iJ.'" The Delaware IlaD'k at Delhi1 New York, 
wtiil robbe.d of $37,000 on Sunde,y night. -=--Railroad Time Tabl;:-- --
AT MT. YCR!CON' S'l'.!.TJON. 





8.05 A. M. r Miiil_ , 1,0.32 Ji'. ;1-1. 
9.55 A. M. Freight, - 3.45 P. M. 
4.32 P . M . Express, 10.20 A. M. 
S. M. 1'ETTF.NGILL & CO'S 
.l.dvertlsing Agency, 
110 Kaww St., Noto Yprk, a11d 10 State St., Bn,to.71. 
8. M. P.ETTENG!Lr, & Co. nre the Agent• for {be 
D mocratie Banner, and the mosi iofiuontjft.l and 
largost circulating nowspnpora in the United StatoS 
&nd the Canadas. They are au.tharizad to oo~raet 
for ua at our lou:est ratta. 
Wanted, at this Office, 
~~ account of debta.due for subscription, adver· 
t1s1ng and job work, 
·l!Qi'" Thirty buehe,ls of ~boice POTATOES; 
·~ Any quantity of good FLOUR; 
IEi1" Twenty bushels of green "APPLES; 
I@'" Fifty c11rds of WOOD, either green or 
dry; 
'l1lir Four hundred weight or PORK; 
If.iii'" Sarne weight of BEEF; 
.e6'" Also, about $2.000 in CASH. 
. ' II@'" Come along, f,ionds, as quiet. 11s JOU 
















. . .. . Push up, 
Any "'"Y '° that you geh:p b..,d settle op your 
subscription b1lle, 
Court of Common Pleas fo 1{1.l>x County. 
BEFORE HO~. SHER~IA.N.tfh CH. 
Stat• of Ohio tis . Aq,,illa Ba.-ki~;0 --Grancl 
• Larceny. Tried by jury. Verdict." of guilly, 
with a motion for new trinl. W. 1<'. -Sapp for 
Ste,le; Curtis & Scribner for daft. 
Stale of Ql,io rs. Jum,s J,;hnsol,.-Assault 
"nd bnttery on Rezin Wel~h. On Tri~l. \\', 
F. Sapp for 3tnte; Delano, Sopp & Smith for 
deft. 
Slatt of Ol,io ""· )(/varo C'rai.1.-Hou •e 
breakioit in dny ti me. Plea of gnilty. 8enten 
ced to 30 '.11\ys conlir,eme11t in county jnil, to be 
fed on brend Rnd water, lfa,il n fine of $.iOO nnd 
COSt8. 
Slate of Oldo rs. S-arlu.-Lnrceny. Plea 
guilty. Imprisoned for io dnys in county j~il. 
and fod on hread nnd water, ai,d pny costs of suit. 
Stal• of Ohio vs. Riualdo C'raig.-House 
hre11king in day tirn•. Plea guilty. Sentenced 
to 30 day, iu county jnil. to be fed on bread and 
water, anrl pay n fine of $.10 an<l colus. 
Critchfield i-.,. Burtlelt.-Civil acilOn. Ver• 
diet for r,lnintiff, $87, 14. Motion fcrr new trial 
hy deft. Vi11N•111 & W. H. Smith for ·plainliil'; 
V nnce & C'.oop.-r f,1r deft. 
1lficha1?l Sh,~ffer us. J,1me., .,_"l/c;Farland's 'ftJxe• 
culor. - .\q,.,,1. Ventict for pl>ff. snd j 1dt 
,gs inst <ler,. for $~~il. :\Jitchll & Bnnning for 
Pit ff. V Anc,• & I '.O<)i,<-r for deft, 
Jmne< T.orricige. vs. l>avid Jf. Drakc.-Ap 
pPnl. Spc•cia.1 verdict. ~irition in ,ure~.t nf judg .. 
mPnt hy ,I~fr. f\ld rn•,tion for jurlt. on verdi, t l>v 
PltlT. Pu11l,t.r & G~ato" fur Plttf; Cotto:, & ~le 
Clell,rnd f,,r Jeft. · 
te rn country. Their guns are made expressly to 
orde,;,,in L0adon, and are warranted to give sat-
isfaction to purchasers. We have been familiar 
with these guns ior several years, and we know 
that thev cannot be excelled. If any of our 
friends should want a first rate fowling piece, by 
writing to Messrs. B. & T., describing, what kind 
of an article they wish, they can bt1ve it forwar • 
ded by express; . aud if it d6ee r.6t come up to 
their expectations, the money will be refunded. 
Wlul:j:R Mit, I,ER.-'--Our old f,;iend Warner 
Millor appears in_ oui' columns to•ilay, with a lot 
of new advertisemenlil, announcing tbnt be is 
prepared tq sho.w his friends and customer a 
larg'e, fresh and efegan·t stock of goods, just-pur· 
cbabed in the E&stern cities. '\\Tarner Miller bas 
alway1! sustained the reput.:.tion o'f keeping for 
sale eve'ry thiog that is called for ,,t a store, from 
rich satin dress goods·, 'fit fo'r a ·Quee.njs !iridnl 
robe, to a penqy i,;-bis1Te, to amuse the }uvi,'nile•. 
We would advise all oor frien'ds who wish to 
purchase cheep llnd deaire.ble godds to cii-ll at 
\Varner Miller's . 
il!uaw AND Mus1cA1, l~"ST!<UM&~'!'s.-We re• 
fer our readers who may wish to purchase music 
or musical instrumen ts, to the advertiset1Jent of 
~frs. cu,._aLoTTI!: BLUME, of Pitt&Pu·rgb, which 
will be found in to ·day's Banner. Mn H. keeps 
on hand a large stock of Pianos of the best 
manufacture, nnd especially those made by Will'. 
iilm 'Knabe t Co., which of late have taken the 
lead in popular favor, and have won the first pre· 
iniums in all the Eastern cities. We bespeak 
for Mrs. B. a liberal .·hare of patronage from our 
Ohio friends. 
LAST Cn.l.Nc&.-We are requested to give 'no· 
tice to those who wish to set out trait or orna· 
mental trees, shrubbery, vines, rose bushes, or 
small herriPs, this fall, that l\Ir. W. B. Lipsey 
will be at the market house on Tuesd8y 110d Wed. 
nesday of this week, w,tb a 11\rge stock from 
which they may make their selections. You can 
buy clteaper aad better trees from him than the 
"ysnkee peddlers" who come from Rochester 
once or twice a year to bore our citizens, 
ee- The gold production from Austr,.lia this 
year up to the middle of August, is $28,100,000. 
~ Tbe official rnte of Californi11, shows a 
Democratic majority of 8,400. 
,Qi:o'" Mrs. Gardner, 'convicted of the murder 
of her husband, at Hingham, Mass., by poison, 
bas been sentenced fo the House of Correctidn 
for life. , 
11$" TM President nag appoiuted J. G. G. 
Garret to be a Register in the Land Office, for 
the district of !ands to b'e sole\ e.t Washington, 
Mis.-. 
1S6f- (\over·nor Packer of Pa. bas apJlointed 
Thursday, the 18th day of November next, as a 
day of j?eneral tbanksgh·ing and prayer in Penn• 
sylvani<>. 
~ N. P. Wiflis bates the build of a trot· 
tiag sulky, wi'tb a driver looking as if hi~ s.pine 
was .-crewed int,:, t ., axletree-a man with 
whe·ers put to bidi. . 
• CEir .fu<lge Ale:<. Walker, .,,.editor of tlie 
Cinci,rnatl Enquirer, bas left (or Nsw Orleaqs. 
He ·!!'oes to the Cresent City to resume t4e i!di• 
torial control of the Ne~ Orleans Deha. 
r.fil" 0 ne Bishop Rus8ell, of the Gb\i'rch of 
United Bretti'rea, Montgonlery coan"ty, Ohio , re• 
cently refua'~d to perm,t !'ny woman (o partake 
of the sacnnlen·t wl>o bad hoops on. 
66r The Statwna11 snys \'{ m. H. Gibson has 
rs1)'~we<l two separate bonds of $10,000 each for 
his a'ppearatice to ans·wer the charge of em bez 
zlement, in Common f>le&s Court. 
11$" .The Mayor of Portsmouth, Va., has de. 
termined to ·pu t a stop to the habit of swearing 
on t4e sttieet, a·nd to this end bad already fined 
a great many persons, without respect to rank or 
co'tidition. 
;@" Mr. Moss, another Manchester merchant 
bas been committed for trial by tire Biro>ing-
ham mHgistrates, on a charge of ha.ving Tur-
kish piastres coinetl without authority f,om the 
Porte. 
fi/if.i1'" A bank of earth. near tba school house 
in New,uk, Ohio, fell a few days ago as some 
eight or ten little boys were at play under it, 
crushing one aged eight to death, and slightly 
injuring tbree others. 
~ Thauk:tgiving has been nnn!Junced for 
the 23th of November in the following States: 
~laine. t\ ew Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rb ode 
Island. Connecticut, Mississippi, Mi.chigso, llli• 
nois, Iowa. and \Vi sco nsin. · 
NEw L.1.w FlRM.- Our readers may have no 
ticed by uur advertisin,!r columns th 1t our friendB 
William Dunbt\r and H. 8. B"nning have form· 
ed a pl\rtuersbip in the practice of the law.-
This is a strong firra, and cannot foil to win the 
confidence of the public. it tale,nts and industry 
nro- passports t.o publi c favor. \\'e cordially rec• 
ommeod Meosrs. D. ,t B. to the patron.age of SAD C.1.sUt.LTY r,; 01rn1<Lrn.-~Ir. Gaston, re, 
those wbo are so uofortun1>le as to require the siding in Obe rlin , met with his d ealrr in a most 
advice or assistl\nce of lawyers. shocking manner on Saturday. He was driving 
, , a span of horses thro ,:;.gb 1, gale, when sometbcng-
81.1.cKwooo s Eo1'GBUt<G ~IAGAZlYE.-TI e f. ht d th ~ th h , · M G • I rig ene em anu ey ran, t .ru w111£T r. a~, October number of •his intercslinl!' and vah,ahle t t I h , h I d b0 
. . 1n ou a.mong t ,e orses ee a an arness.-
peri nd ,cal has rMched us and we hasteu to no•e 'fL b r . . ,.,· . 
• 1 • • U:e orges ran or some sixty rou$, passmg over 
,t,rcnnlents, They ar~, \\ hat wtll we do w,th If d · · · '! G I 
. . fltvern, ences, an eo 111Jun11g n r.. aston l iat 
it; PA1·t XV'll-A.r11m•l Heat; A Pl eR for Shams, h , died on yesterday . He leave, a wife and three 
Th0 Lil!'ht ·on the He.,lh-part 2; The At children. A little boy was in the carti"ll'"- at 
!antic Wedding Rirr~; The Ballad P oetry pf the time,."~d had his wrist brok~li, bu~ received 
Scvtland and of icel"nd; Lord Clyde's Cam t1o 0ther 10Jury. 
-------------
palgn in I1id in.. 
A !7t~E l?.,.H~i rut( - t,.-' r.c.-As will be seen by 
f\n ad vc-rti se,nt:jnt In lo da y1"0 paµPr, the ~·ell 
knO,,n farm bcltmfing- lo the late James ~ford 
son, Sr .. wi bin 't}j, e fr,i!c of Fredericktown, is 
offered for i;:.nlf' by tfJP ·Exreot,1r.... This is oue 
of the mo~t ·val t1a!;lP far'rns in d.uit. wt~o.Ithv and 
desirable purlion of Kt10~ ~ou11ty, :-u,d to a casb. 
purchaser it~"" l,e harl·t.t n. hargaia. 
--- -------c· -- --T.1.1xKs.-To our gnnd fdet1d A. Da:rn,-,e-11 for 
That's True. 
Mr. Denny, in assuming the e'dltorship nnd 
ownership of tbe Uaytou Gazette, 've'ry truth full y 
remarks: 
A city or town is , to a great exten't, judged by 
its newspapers. If they look well, add are over 
flowing witb adverti~ements, the indication is, 
-thaJ it ig n. ilouri~hiug place. An ind{!feret. t 
suppOi'leOpresq\s a slirP- sf,2"rr ofadeci1nii.g Cl • 
'an'd pers.oi,s abro"d will make op their o¢iu ion·s 
by these infallible signs. 
We hope Mr. D. will never have reuon to 
compll\in tbut Dayton does not properly o.ppre · 
cia..te it~ newsp1:,pers. 
MARR!E'D-Io Grace Church, Mo.n sfield, on the 
2d inst. , hy Rev. Dr. Moen her, Dr. E . G. Wooo-
WAF,_Q1 of .Mt. Ve-rnon: and 11.iss SA.RAUL. WBI1'NEY, 
of Mansfield. 
Qfommcrcial ~unrh. 
-~--===:='::-· ~~ 1.....=-, -~:;:::::::--:::: 
'l'he JU:irli.ets. 
CrJre/ully cnrreote}t_for the Banner . 
~fT. V.EnNo:q,. • .:'°o\·embor S, 185'@ . 
G-n.AIN. Peacl,H_, '!:!'1pair'r1 . .. $2,25 
}'four, •.••..•.• $5.00@5,12 >tl8Cl1Lf,ANE0\1S. 
Ry, Flour, ... ... 3,00@3,50 81i01-iJ,c Cun(/(ea, ......... 18 
ITTe<1t, ....... .• •.••....... •. 80 Tul!/4n do. . ....... 13 
R!J ••· ···•··········,··•·· .... 50 Tnllo ,., ...... ... ........•.. .. 10 
Corn, .. ... ..•.••...... 35@37 lloncy, ......... ............ 12! 
Oau, ........... ...•••• 3Q@35 H op,, ..... ., ..... , .... 08@09 
Barlcy, ... .... .. •..•• . 50@60 Butte~, ....... " ...... t2@12½ 
Beans, ................ 50@75 Egga- pe,, dozen, : ••• ,. .. , •. 10 
~~~::;6:~, .. :~.~,_._._._._._.37@~~ 1:::r:::.,.·~·.:·.·:.:·~.·:.·.·. ,_-.-.-.-.-.-~~ 
SEEDS. Be.eslcax, ...•.... .. . : . .... .. 26 
Cfoi·er, .. ..•..•• .. 4,00@4,50 Hidea, .qreen,., ... . 03¼@04 
T, mothy, .. : ... ............ l,liG do dry, ..... . ........... 07 
[lla:r, .. ... ........ l,00@ 1.,2"0 Calf S fc i1Js, grcen, ........ 08 
~·v,..) Dnum FRUIT. ti.o do dry, ....... u •• 10 
Apple,, grcw, .. ..... 50@62 P elts, •.. ............... 18.1(¢25 
Applen, dr,icd, .. : .. 'ii!, II>- ~6 \ Salt 1\;> bbl., ..•. 1,90@2,00 
Peache,, ,~oiTed ...• ... .• Lc lVool, ..............•. . 22@40 
New York JUa1·ket. 
NKw YoRK, Nov. 6. -
, Fr,6un.-Tha ms.rlret for inferior grades is lower 
'U'hi1e Mediutn and ~ttod b rand s :ire pretty firmly held ; 
sales 14,000 bblsnt $3@-~ 70 ror unsound; $3 95@4 
25 for super state: h 40@4 6.\ for corurnoa to medi. 
um extra ,ti,te; $4 70@4 75 for choice do; $4@4 25 
for super we stern; $4 40@4 75 for common to me. 
<lium extra do; $5 20@~ 40 for shippiog brands e:t-
trR. round hoop Ohio; ma.rkot clo!iug sten.dy for good 
and heaVy, comtllon n.nd infei" ior grades. 
WHEAT--Ma.r"ket b.uoyant; sales 6,00U bu white 
Ca.na.diantit $125@L 28; 3,400 bu common white 
western al $l 13. 
BAnr.Rr-Scarcefy so firm; sa.le!.11 15,000 bushels 
state at 75@85c, tho lo.tterprico for choice. 
Co•~-2o better; •~lcs 19,000 bu ILi 68@72c for 
unsound to sound, nnd "81c for choice mb:od we shr!:!. 
O"ts-Buoynot ,It 47@49c for •t"te; b0@6lc for 
wostern; 52@53c for Canadian. 
~ittsbm·gh Market. 
PtT1'8BURGJt, Noy. G •. 
FL<ltrn-Sales from first hands of 52 !,bis o;dra 
family at $5,60. From store sales of 313 bbl, at $5 
for snp.N:no·e, $.5.,.25@5,.37 fo.r oxtra. do., a11d $5,65 
@5,75 for oxcra family flour. 
GnAIN--Safe.s of zgo bush. Oats, from store, at 
45c., and 175 hush. from fint hands at 42c 
IlucKWHEAT FLOuu-32 s,cks sold at $2,50 1')cwt. 
MoLASsxs-llules 18 bbls. N. 0. al 51@5:lc lljl 
gallon. 
Pot.A. TO&s-Sales 1!10 buso. Meshannonks from 
store a.t 78@80c. 
~Pl':CJIA I, l\'OTIC~. 
The Photeg-raphic Rooms forrtierly own'.)(¼ by 
Wykes~ '''}lloug hby. ha.YO n centlJ been purcb~ sed 
by \V. L. OD"ELT,, who ht\s takon ,pos51essi~n, with 
all tho facjqties for p-raotieing the Pllotogrn.pliic Art 
in all its brrrnches, and in a sty)e equRl to Umt of 
n.ny first C]nss Gollery in ~ortheru Ohio, ns the 
flµecime ·ns no-won exhibition at his rooms will tes-
tify. 
Thosn r.'isbing life-like picturee at n;iodcratc price.q, 
would dO welt to call nnd exaµl ine ~roeimene nf bis 
work. . [sept?] W. L. OD!oLL. 
Ohiq !iltate &. 1Jnion i.aw Conei;e. 
THIS In stitution has hee1l· rcfO o\'od. to Cievelnnd, Ohfo. De~rees Rre le-i:ritlly conferred. and Stu~ 
ticntsuro~ G-rn.rlnatin~ mn.v be n.rlmitteU topract,ice. 
For Oirculnre: n.ddre~:;, a.t 'Cl.evel:1nd, 
Dec. 22:ly. M'. A. KING, Se~'y. 
SO~IETJIIN(} FO~ EVF.BY LADY. 
Sbeppanl'!it Great ncnef'act9r ! 
The gn;itcst Pej;.i,odirnl ~eme<l:'-· ~~~r di~cqv.orcd: ! 
1,000 1ln:t·e• Rt!trd{rtl )(,m,hl'!f ! 
THE IlENEF ACTOR i, infnllible for the immc•li-ato rein ovn.l of Ob~trn<'.tio'ns, {rrej!UlHrifie~, Pro-
lAT>'-ttS Uteri. (f,ill in .~ of the Wornb,) .Len('orrhreo. or 
Whites, ft.nd a.ll the di~eMe~ p1;1euhnr to f1>ru'ale<1. 
This r et~ed; hn.s never in a sin~le <'Me foilt>rl in 
producing tile Mensei;i. I bavo rCceiYe~l many let-
ters of re,..ommenrl~tion, wl.ciuh a.ll Etty : "It is the 
beat remedy we ha-vc cTer u~ed.'' ~fokneas at stom-
a.oh, hirn.da.cbe. ln.ngor , eh· ·t 1 '~i ~ in the head, 
.llda nrrd back; li:-~ n.ppetite, coqtl C"t'l~Nc .. st~ 
some nf the symptomq -which n.ttcnd irregol~r .11en-
straatinn. 'Ibis remedy is certain to r emove o-no nnd 
eU-of these e;ymptoms. 
Bo f'Ure n.n<l get the genuine, -rrb tch h:ts my s igna.-
ture on en.ch box. Th.._is remod_v may be had by arl-
dre~~inc- ,T. S. SHEPPARD, wet: t Fourt s1r~ct. Cin. 
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IAMIE~ ir@E11l1~~EJl1i @ ~@Jtr'®o 
W E ARE RECEIVING direct from New York, Albany, Troy, Buffalo, Pitt.burgh nnd Cincinnati ,_p1tr Fall and winter stock of · 
C OKI C AND · ARLOR STOY . 
EVERY _YARIETY OF PATTERN, A!'JO~G WHICH CAN BE fOUN.b 
TH·E STEWART sr_rov E! 
'Ihe ~t, neatt:Hi .;.nd mmst. subrtontinl COOK STOVE in use, and· warrantod in c;er7 partiov!ar. 
AL.SO, 
~A VflijW~~9 ~@V b\l @l1K9 ~l~f f ~~9 ~ ilffi\~9 
BLACK DIAMOND; AND ALL KINDS PREMIUM STOVES. 
We .hove also a good variety of ELE,.ATF.D 'OVEX COOK STOYE:". The GOVERXOP.-nnd nny 
qnnnltty of p3rlor aorl Parl9r Cook StoYos: of the la.test p~ttern, fot woo(i or coal, among ,irhicb ml'y be 
found tbe Improved Self-Regulator, Improved Parlor Cook and Dfning Hoom Stove, Plate and Cjliuder 
:=:..tovt"el! for ntore~ anrl Shop~. ~Rd Iron Heaters, a. new fnY'('-nti,qn. Britannia, Tin n.nd .Tn.pAn Ware, ·wash 
Boards, Tnbs, \Vooden Buckets, Churns~ Seives, Corn Ba.3k:M9, Bird Csgcs, and all ksnda of 
::El:C>USE G-C>C>DS! 
_;,gr- We are still.doing all kinds or Jobbing in Copper, Tio and Sheet Iron at Short Kotloe and lo,v 
rates. ,\.!l the aboye articles rrill be sold "t reducod prices for .0.ASH, at 
S.i'ptemhsr 18:tr 
= 
J"a.:i:nes Huntsberry & Son's~ 
- -
Wm. H. CARRYL & BRO., 
WHOLCSALE AND P.J::'l'AIL 
C RT TO E, 
MASO IC HAL 
,-19 Chestn-.1t Street, 
Abo1·e So,enth Stroot, 
PHlLAD'E)LPHIA. 
Whero m•y be found a fn11 as,ottmcn t of 
0 rt in • a er 
' 
A!l"D 
"\Vith ever:y description of 
T.RIMMINGS TO MATCH, 
Ou.rtai.x:uil!, 
GOLD BORDERED WL 'DOW SIIADES 
Oi the newest des-igna ancl fi.'ncst quality. 
PAINTED SHADES. 
ALI, -STYLES, 
LT CORN -G.ES 
AND 
BANDS. 
Jame.Y H~ Nil/er rs. J~!w nasse/1.-0n ac 
1101101. Ver,lir t for P ltlT. $397. ~O. Second 
trial demanded by deft. Bond i11 ~00. Israel 
& G<1lusha for P lfff; Vance & Cqoper, Del.rno, 
Sapp & Smi1h for deft. 
the pr~s.~nt of a. larg-P. nntl <~eli'ci '),'l~ ·ca ufifiower, 
th e be::;t we h'i.rG ~.ee11 I his yei.l~ apywfierei also, 
lo our worthy friend Dr. \Yard, for the present 
of tome 't; 11c calary. 'r ,ised by hirn in his nice 
little home gn.rclen. 
-----.,. :i:ont by rcturn·mail. 
a6r At th e present term of court at New Lis• N. B.-Ladics who arc pregnr.wt Rlvntld TJot mte thiB FRENCH PLUSHES 
ltlathe,c Hogge ~s. hkn Cooper and Lui S. 
Le,~;,. Civil action. Verdict for Pltff. airaiosl 
C9qper $985. !Ioli on for arr-,.st of j u<l11ment 
l\nd fur ne:v trial by Cooper. Delano, Supp & 
Smith fqr Pltff; McClelland & Vance for d~ft. 
Jaue TkUihauyh t:.e. Wm. Jl1,/liba11.']h.-Di 
,·or,e. Divorse !!anted. Custody of child 1tiven 
to petition , and petirioner 'restored to her m,;id • 
en name. Dunbar k Gaston 'for petition~r. 
TwenlJ•lwo indictments were found at tbe 
present term, df wbicb I 8 were for gel!ing spfritu 
·ous li~nors; 3 for houae brea\<iug; 1 'for ,.,.,ui-lt 
with iolent to commit murder. The G rn11d 
Jury ·were in -.ession for five /fay•, ,i11d ·ected 
' upoo about. forty cases. 
Th~ Court is now cnel\gl!d .in the frial of cfinf:. 
' nal cases. ______ ,. ______ _ 
THE "GREAT REPUBLIC" l!oNTHLY,-Oak· 
~mitb &. Oo., of the City of New York, bave is 
eued a Prospectus for the publication of a new 
1m.ontbly Magazine, to be called the ''Gren! Re. 
public," the first number of whic'b will appear 
on the 1st or D~cember next. ih is to he tbor• 
iiugbly National in its character, wi\houl the 
· slightest tinge of sectionalism or sectarianism,-
'It will contain ES8a,S. Skefcbes, llorooroos 
',['alee, Stories, Historical :In·cidenls, R e views, 
Criticisms, Biographies, Scie11tific Ar.icles, !a•1 
els, Table Talk, Dram"", Incidents, 'Politics, 
Poem~, Ballads, Stanzas, Son.c'lits, Music, Correa• 
'pondence, Gossip, &c., &c. The work will be 
profusely illnstrated, in the best style of art.-
About •i:tty of the bes~ t,.-1ter11 our-country can 
. boast of are annonnced as regaler contribn tors• 
The terms wffi be $3,00 p...- &o·nom, single copy; 
two copies i ·$" ,CO-; ·l'.ve ·copies tto. Liberal 
offers t\re made to agents and ·cao,assers. Ad· 
dress Oa.ksmitb & Co., . Bl ana 114 William St. 
·New York. 
,, _____ _ 
Sn,in; & Cr..- -011<, of t he mn t complete ,rn4 
attractive Ury GMds onq \ ·,._riety Stores iu Pitts 
burgh . is thal of Spenee & Co. on Market slre, t. 
We w.,,uld advise all our O.hio friends when tb ev 
Y1 sit thp I ron City t-0 call ~t thi• esJ::.blish!IJ<rnt jf 
they wish to procure bnrg•,n~. 
L 1T1G>.TtuN.-Duri ng t he past woo-k nn im• 
rnencE:; uumhe r of people were io the city a.tten• 
ding Court, us su itors,ju ror£i and witnesses-. \Ve 
Uelie\·e tbetfl: was m ore c riminal busioe.s~ jn 
C,u,rt this lcrru th&n at any previous session for 
fi •e years. 
Advertising. 
"'I have fll ro:y, -<1(,lnsidered ad vertising-1,ber , 
ally and loiw,-lo be ,the grea,t medium of sue 
ee,;.s in business, and the prelude ~ wealt h. 1 
ha·ve rnaii~ it an invhri!i.We ru1e, too, to adverLide 
jn tbe dullest times, n long ei-perience baving 
tj'llJ::ht ()le t!)l~t mouey thus spent is well laid 
o~t; as by 1,:eepicg my busine.a coatinually be 
fore the ptibtic, it ltn~ secu.re~ me mauy sales 
tbaL J would otb.e.r!l'i"Se: ,havp lost. 
8TE.PllEN Orn.mo." 
y ln0¢to through lire b~s been-"-work and 
a·o V{>rdse. r n butii nesa, ad'vertisi og i~ the true 
ptii1osopher·s stone. th at ttrn·s ..e•erytbic11: it 
t;!• che, mto gold. I have atlver\ised mu ch in 
weekly as W~fl U:ii a~i1y papers; nor have I fonnd 
thnt thr,se .o.f the lar~est ciro~l,_tion-of ei(ber 
class-• beoe:6:.ted t'ne ,ire mo,t. 
, Jo11-N J,1ccon AsTon." 
. DETU no N El!E.,,. ITT' C1trN<i'L1NE ·,N PA )<18.-Th-
Paris oorrfSJlOnae·a 1 of the llo~ton Traveler 
writes October, 14th "lh.M Cr'inol,nc s- dethroned 
11nd nobody does i: reverence: 'l'be new fdshion 
,;.\:,ich succeeds to the scept re of CTinolioe rnay 
prO\'e no gentler enemy to man'~ p urse than its 
prn<lecessor. [1 is loug and draped and flol\ting 
like a :l.fose's costume-or lik e the attire in 
which Milton r~ad t.he '•pensive ~nn, devout 
and pure.'' l'l6'np (int womeo of iz'race can 
wear well the new d.ress .• )Y_hat ,,o-qra of .stady 
must be .,p~nt b<itd{e the -tca.ia can be iJill,naged, · 
before the wearer cii:u w.a1T, TnJo a dra,ving room; 
OT ta!\e a seat at table, or a stroll in the s1reetl'' 
OYSTERS:-Oar enterprising friends Messu' Mi;y the exchange of crin~lines for trains .nev·er 
'George & Fay. co:rner .of Main and Gambier 'reaclt !ti.• fi,rfo\O tli~_tnTerior of tlie New Wvr)d 
streets., have gone ,n'to the Oyster trade, •and ·who Triu:mphs1 
na.ve inaul('Ut tea t'he·cam'piligrl,io/hic.i will <,loubt Tbe're,e "good deal of tru,h aQd soot.!l sense 
e&s be to them a brilliant and successful one·,-hy in the foflowi ri"g reflections upon the result of 
presenting os with o. can of the deficious otva'lves the lat~ ele~tim., la Pe·no",?'lvanial, from the Phil• 
:__which, after ·being l'air11 tried, we p'roiicoocP. adelphtn Evening Jour·na'l, "" indPpeud.P ut or 
l ~ d-! U:!f!J,r~l p~per, :ivbi~h \'fe corrqre nd lo the pernsal 
.· o. , at an nscions, "great, gre.nd uiid glb• Qf t}Jqge "<\'ho profess to 1?-lnry in the te!lolt.-
rioui'-suoh as woold m1>ke tho eyes of old Ep• ·Let tbem look a•. the matte~ fairly, and,see what 
:icurua himself sparkle with joy. { Query. D!d tli'ey have 1;ained: 
the old ge'lt, really know anything sboo1 oyslers "Bot wh11t can ibey 1elsonal:,ly expect from a 
co~gl1m1eration of lhre~ or more. fe~ble and 
in his..days?) We truSt tha~ our young frie nd8 q,olually jealous foclio-• s, '!'.hich ateJ 11duc.e.d Jo 
-°wj be liberolly patronized bj: the lovers of good umte under a common name, here and there 
ysters in thi, ,::ommuoity, which includes all and now and then, l\:ithout a·n.y bon oflieart, 
\be sensible people- we know of, and thnt they and laeling onion? Suppose, hey carr.r .an eleC" 
will make their everlasting fortunes in tbe tra<l,;.. tion. can anybody tell wlro or whst ha, triumph 
e<l? Io the odd jumble of elements, we cannot 
bo11, a divorce was #!ranted to George A.llisou 1 rt!'ln,.;l_r/. a ,'1 it it1 •ure lfJ '1r-i11,'1 on milfco.rria.1e~ thm,gh 
from his wife, Eli~a. Allison, oo tbe charge of no injip•y to hetJlth. u;oulrl.fOllmo. One box Sl, three 
adullrJ.-Sate'iu lle,p. boxes $2. All letters of inquiry must contain a 
'J'h ,. h a· h f postage stamr, to ensure 11.n ::in§,ver. 
e re_asot1 ,or t is 1vorce is wort Y o no J. S. SilEPPARD, Sole ·Proprietor, 
tice. 'l ue laity and he; hl)sband were both Ab· auglO;ly . Oiocinnati, o. 
olitinnistg-fshe beli~.i>ed t,hnt a nig_ger was better • · , 
than a wbire man. and 'ce:rried it to th~ exte.nt , A Revolution in Medical. Science. 
of honoricg th8 11colq;ecj gerc:mao" with JLcbild ., Dr. ,RobflJ!k, tho illuc:tri rms Swodi~11 p1'l,.-sici:m, in 
of his ow n colo~. Salem i~ a Community ',¥her~ · a~bstitu ting ~wro r·e,medies for t'ho e1:ttro M~.teria Mo-
they re/lard ,. "'""er bett.er-\'!Jan "'whjte man.- dto~ of .tho 1 I School, .woy bn t,ulr_ ,:ud to ho.ve 
T d ~0 • df r .· 1 rcvolutJ Onl1.cd tbe pr:l.Chce of Meilicmt. Th e ten-he theory ~n pracltce .• , ruigcd issue me!l are • . dency of nll improvemen t, in this ~nlightencd 01:• 
sliiihtly dd'lereut-•~met1mes. It dep.enqs .I' )• to conden,o and .sio1plifr: ,ind if, QB tbonS-11nds 
i:reat <lea! whose o; •• gored . !Jo on wit{:, yoc.r te,tifr. Dr. Roback'• Blood Purifi er and Blood Pills, 
vractice if you don't heJiev~ i"n t\ heeraftez.-- a.re ab:rnlute .!itpccific.!c for nin e-tenth':'! of the ailm ents 
"·Tb ing3 is w0rkit1,2".'' Steubetiville U,iion. to wb!c-h bumrrnity i fl Fubject, the w orld h:is rooson 
to r t j oice oYcr bi:;! di~ce'\"erios. It i.s indeed a b:e~-
sin!!" to be nble to dl!-ca.rd the nauscOOs compounds 
with which tbe l"egulnr practitioner n"nd hi-, allv. tho 
f\pothconry,,ha.v0 so long ,1nd perseveringly dosed 
ut1, fo1 t-«'"0 prepa.rzt,tipns n pplica.blo to nil cases and 
cqun.llvl..inr~Jlj~l~ in intornfl'l and in cxtc}'rlal dis'-)r. 
der .. s: if ·cred it 1s to po gn•en to respoc.tl..ble tosti. 
rtlonv-if multifndea ·or our f~llow-citir.ens. ha"\"'O not 
Con~P-trod witbotit.A. \1noti~o. to deceive tl)d eick. n.nd 
to perj1tTO th~ms~1Ve~,then a.Te the-Se Blood"i\.I edieines 
deri.Y.ed.f.rom tho jqi~eS of Sc,nndinavin.n Herbs, tho 
Ibost-pnt.ent of :.1} k.noJ{n Antidotes for discns.cs of 
tho Stomnep, the Li~er. the Bowels. nod the Skin.;-
Their popularity in the West. is b6uS._dloss. Boe Ad-
The Great Holland Rerp.edy. , 
lJf1!rl,ave's Holland Bitlers.-Person~ su hJect 
to nervous or sick headache, will fiud m Bror• 
have's £follaod Bitters " sure safe at1d pleasant 
remedy. .:~ soothes the tbrobb111g bead, correct~ 
acidity of tile fic)ma~b assists digr-slion, and 
creates a healthy 11gpetite. It is, without doubt, 
a ,nost deli)lhtfo l pr,..~nration, _and an effectual 
remedf. The fact tbat {t is now a very popu l"r 
medicine tbri>u!!hout 1>ll the olland settlements 
in Wisconsin . New York, Michig,;n, Illinois and 
Indiana. speaks much in its favor. /;lee adver• 
tisPmeot in :1}-nother column. _ 
8ewA1<F. oy h1Posrr10NI-See that the name 
of Benj ,,rni n P,we, Jr., l',t Co .• Solo Proprietors, 
Pittaburl(h, Pa., is on the label of every boltle 
yo.u ~11y. 
l;. KrcK T• ,,T K11,Leo Bonr.-Wbile a horse 
wns stand in!( on Old slreet. nel\r Sycamore, yes· 
terday even in,'Z', a dog passed underneath him and 
recei ve.cl a kick, which completely smashed his 
skull . ,ki)lin/! bim instantly. The OlJner of the 
h~r~e ~~Oil ,.stft~r l~Jt t~e. ci1y, but had not pro• 
cetdeu far ·~ot·~ l:lje 'bor.ae .{ell and expired.-
upon e,1amlnntion, bi,i left 'b'ind foot, witb which 
Ju, q,>d ~toked the do!l, w."s found lo contain" 
p,~ce o? bo1ie several inches in ler,[!th, ~pparenl• 
ly p,;rt of .l.b.ll do11:'s j,_.w bone, t:ra.ri.od ·mo the 
very quick· o:r tecderei;t p,,..rt of the hoof. He 
h~d died of tet{(nus.-1'etersblt1'§', ( a.) :Express. 
-==::......±.-:::c:-~--- ... ~--
.u·HAT THE-Y SAY 
" ~ °) y 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 
ABB ... c,,LLE, S. C., Aug. 21, 186.8. 
Mesa.rs. Farrel, Herring & Co:, . 
PMlallelphia. 
Gentlemen-Tho cloS:1 a.ttention which onr own af-
fairs ho.Ye r equired since the fire, has hitb"Mtt> pr~~ 
'tented.u• 1rolii nri i.ng you about the S..fo. 
,,ertisement. oct20 
__p:;;;:J- A young Ln.+y7 0, pupil in the Alhaoy Fo-
m&le Academy, een~ Dr. 'He-rri<"k tl1e following poet .. 
ie notice , relating to his wonderful Sugar Coa.t-ed 
Pill?. The :q,octor pre!!entetl h-or with R. silveri cup, 
""" ppr-0printely engravt11L The AlbnaY '.rimes sa,.ysit 
mad.e quite" slir in Alh'l''Y· 
A "-ONG FOR. TIJE TrME8. 
• H~rr1·ck's lVondrow, Pills. 
Ye-in.n;ze~ iencl your learned lyres, 
My nol)lt'i;i:t ~o.ng thts themo inspireir. 
Ye wHs,em-pl&y_yo~11_ matehless qnma, 
In pra.isc of -ilerricm'a wonArous Pills. 
.• 
Let le&rncd doctors prnhc and ten, 
Tb e wondron! powets of Ca.lomel, 
But lhiF. with· their nnitcd-_ skill!'-' 1 
Is naugbt compal'e<l wiln l3:Qrrick) Pills. 
-!lj like qld patient fob. of yo.rG, 
wHh boile Jon nro mflfote--d ~ore, 
Pay po ex)lellM 1•0 ~Gator bills. 
llul buy :,; bor or H~rrick's Pill.~. 
No more dep16ro yo"Ttr hn-ploSs fate, 
Eor it is fuJ1y proved of la.to, 
A ~overcign <"Ure of all you.r illit, 
E:,:ists in Ilerri o.k's wondrou-iS Pith. 
Grim Death! lay by voor rntal bow, 
No more p_rE"iraumei your shttrts t,o throw, 
Your, poWor(ql dnrt no lonp:er killi:-. 
Sinco we-a.re '.bl.oa~ ;with Herrick's Pills .. 
Herrick's Pills, sn.ga~ cor.te'1. in la.rge family box-
1:H!, a.re sold by <le•!.a-i',s t.hrough01.1t the Uni ted StateP, 
foi 25 conts. Se~ h.dl"'ert.i~ement. j gS. 
rnox CITY COYJJERCBL COLLEGE, 
LOCATED IN PIT'i'SBURGH, PA.. 
c,n nTBRE -lS5h. 
3-G0 STU-OENTS ATTF.:~nt~o, JAN. i858. N o,v the lArge~t R.n'"1 mo~t. thot>ongb Commcic.inl Rchoo1 of tho United bttes. Young men .pre-
pn.ri:d for a.ctnal duties of tho Counting Room. 
J. C. S,nrn, A. :M., Prof. of Book.keeping nod Sci. 
~nee of Aocou:,\l."t. 
A. 'l'. DoimIB ,~. T~nchor of Arithmetic ~nd Com-
metoiaJ Calculo-tion, 
J. A. H"NYDnIOK and T. C. Jx~Ki~e, T el'leho rs of• 
Book.keeping. • 
Au,x. Cowuy 011d W. A .• I'r.tER, 'Prof,. of Pen. 
monShip. 
Single and Double, Entry Book.keeping, ns useti in 
evory deportment Qf bni:iness,. • 
Commercinl Arit-brnetie-RR.pi-1 Dqsiness Writing 
-Detecting Counterfeitl\to-ttcy,-l\-fcr< nntile Corr~s-
p nde.n.c -Commercial. La.w-a.re taught, and.. a.U 
othor ~ubjocts neoossarv for tho success n.t:.d thoroun-h 
edncation of a. prac ti~a°l bu~fooss mrt.n. 0 
12 PREMJUM~. 
Drawn 1tll the premium~ in Pilt;.churgh fortb o ph.~t 
three yoar-s, a.lso i-n ~astern a.Qd \Yet1tern Cititt5!, for 
b-eFf". ·w·rifing,-NOT .RSi'lRA.VED WORtt. 
IMPORTAST I rnronv TIO:i".-Sl\Hlent11 onter Rt n,ny 
-time-No vara.tion-'l'ima uTilitnit&d-He'"lew at 
plcns~~e-Grarhmtos asei~te~l in ~btllining situations 
-TtUlum for Fun Cemmerct~I Cq,v•.1',lS5,00~\v-
crago time 8 to 1 ~ w.eeks- JJo:ir J $2,50 p-sr week-
Stntioncry1 6,00-Rntire CCJst1 SG0,01' to $70,00. 
112B ... dinisters' sons Yecei.ved nt..ba.lf pdce . 
Jlor Card-Cfr;mlar- Speuimens of Busioc.ss end 
Ornronorl tA.l ,v1iting-incloso two st.-,Qls>s, Md 
. AdQrc,s II'. W. J'ENIUNS, 
u i,:17 l'itt,bur~h. Po. 
Land Warra11ts. PE1lSO S hnving 160 ncre L1rnd Warrrmh, by eeoding them to the undergignerl., can hn.vo 11.tcm 
l &n~tl -to prl)-ornptor:r of the pubH-o I-antis, t1ro 
l,unrl.reil ct.nil fifty dcillW-t·-8, pa-yable i.n one yen.r, so-
cured by the l~n_d o.s>:tered with ttio Wttrrant. 
This is a.n ex_ceUO'"Ut. cbn.noo fGr investment, the 
londer being rendered. & ubly altfe, by having t.he 
benefit of the 8ettlers impro\"'emeub3 alld £.eltlc.tion of 
~the fi.nos-t htods in the Wc~t .. · · 
J..AMES G. OlTAP,\fAN', 
Jnne ,10. Omnbn, Cibv. Neb. Tcr-
.UA. l:' JtU.;;S ~ VEil.a:n, 
:aak.era, , 
GEORGE. S B rJJL:D-I 1\' G, 
M'l'. VJIRNO:.S, 01.tfO, 
R Es,.PECTJ,"tJLi,Y anoounco to tho pi>blic lhnt tbey b:ive lc3.s-ed the c:ttei.il ·o Bake'rv of Jns. 
J:,.i;. -~"[]N:E~/$ George, and are propared to fttrni,h the 1,ublio:r,i.lh 
, t{_ · "suporior article of BREAD, made from. the hos( LONE ST AR qrnlity of FLOUR. Ca.<es fQJ" Wcddinganil Primte 
. , . . " P"rties got up in the beg! i!JanDJ!r ans! npoc sbo1·t 
0-- LO- TH- IN .. ,,.. s-· y· o·. R .. E, notice. Let tho pnblic give tt!" \Jin\. ~ IDl\yl8 HAY1>ms ~ WE.BER. 
•OR 
RAILROAD CARS. 
_g::G/"'- Per~rm811cndi:ng their ord-ers tou~mu~t 21ttl.tc 
near the PRrcE, tJ;e COLORS, nud the boighth 
frotn top of >vmdow 1rc,)ne to floor. Curtalns from 
$10 eneb; Winqow complete to $150; Shnde, from 
$1 to $8 each. 
fhll1tdel1>hill, m1'y18 
. BOSXETS!RO~NETS ! 
THE u n do:-:-;igned bas opened, in the buildi n g for. merly occupied by tho Central Bnnk, cornor of 
"Main ant.I Y"ine etreets, n. i:ctock of fall nnd winter 
goPds, con sisting of }ionnet~, Ribbons, Flowers 
Ruob !i Chinecl, V13lvet Ribbc-ne, BIOftd s, Stu.~ 
'1'.rimm1ags, and, in fa.ct, e'1erytbing pertain ing to the 
Silk n.ud Strs.w trade. -We would invite the attention 
of tho la.cl ics of :\It. Yeroon aud vicinity t.o cn.11 e.od 
examine before J.lUrcbasing elsewhere. Our stock ie 
entirely new, and h::wing boeo £clc c-tod for-1.lrirmo.r .. 
ket wo feel confident wo can suit ~II who mhy favot 
us with ai call. • 
Prompt attention pa.id to d'resslng ont.. repnlring 
h:.ts. (sopll:11'1$) A. fl. GILL.IIOftli:. 
A~ ,voLFF TA RES great p loa.suro in a.nnouocing Lo the eit. zcns of Kn ox o.nd the surrou.ndi co.uu1.ioa 
that he 
HAS 
Rctarnod from th~ cnst£rn cities, where be pnr~ha.s-
ed a hea,·y stock of Clothe, Cusil.tl.Cre•, V-..••ing.- , 
Sbirh,. Dra.wcrs, Cra:vn.ta, h.nd. in fnot eYoi-y o.rlie)e 
called for in a Clothin .e Stor , ro,-min~ 
TUE URG~ST A 'D CHEAPEST 
Assortment to be found in tho interior of ·Ohio. I 
as. ~rt, \Vi eut fear of contra.d!i,t.ion, anU -n.n i'n!>'pet-
tion of my goods will subslantl~lo what I say, that 
r have nltSTOCI{ 0 F . 
Goo{h. in my line of bm1ine!-\d ever brought to thi! 
mn.rket. I cordiR.Jly invito all who wi:ah towtu;cbas, 
well-mn.do, cl1eap 1 1l~trA.hlo n.nrl f, bion11ble 
CLOTHING 
To cc.U at my osta.hlii!:bt'leti t, befor_p pb.rchn~ing 
elsowh.-ro, feeling confident tlr~t I will g ive pprfoct 
~a.tisfn.ction tg all w,bo J,-\'QJ \-n_e with. tihbil' patron-
:}ge. I have 0,hvay! ma.do it a. rule to render !!'a ti8 -
fuotioll to y <in•tt:tlfQrE, b t my p'::osont ,took is 
undm1o+:c-rlly the best-I hnvo . ,, 
EVE F·< RED 
To the public; nnd l --iP1tn t1Je-~ofore, withou~ tbetea,t 
disposition to boast or blo:,v, eho,T go·o,la to fllY em,. 
tomers i;;iich niit were never berPtn.f,1re offned 
FO SALE IN 
Thia city. All my e otbiDg i • made here ot ho.mo, 
nnder m-y ctvn dJre('tiOn ~nd is wa.rrantod to surpnBS 
""Y or the ,Jop.ehop Huff pmohaud in U,o out.-
For barga\na oall at my old stand lo Woodward 
Bloc:;k, . . ~ ~ . .. ~ 
MOUNT VERNON. 
i;ept. 211 18;8. 
,1T. VER]O] ~lURSERY, . 
On ~<!l:nsion, o! 1l!e.1lre 10tn Jnly, in whl-Oh we stif. 
~ued o; Ja.r3c los's, ou.r ::rt-0ro, with a nuIDbor- of 6tber 
butldW'lgs, wa. consumed . .. l'he So.fo, of your ma.nu4 
fo.otnre, which we hn.d in ~~.e. it.a.re, 'Was exposod to a 
rqost intense beR.t, n~ is wc·II ..uttestea .by :the .effiwts 
Gn its stMng iron fro.mo, which, from its fi]l.ked and 
~only apperunnce,Jooli6 as. 'tboui;h it hnd boon beat. 
ed. -fctr a long liJTl• in a fnrnnc~ . . '.J.'l!e Sj>f~, with 
hoops of molten gla~ti and kogs .or nt\.!ls, f1V1ed •into 
n maa-', fell into the cello.r, ~uri-ounded by burning 
milted1\la, there was tmif11red to r e.nt;'l'in, (as the con . 
lent., h.nd been rellloved beforo_ t'ae fire roached us,) 
until tbp 2d of August, l•i day& afterwnrds. 
Tbe difficulty 1n culling it open ~•ith tho best t.ools 
Ui~.t c~_uI.d be t)rocure d, convinced us of its .power to 
rc: ~1s.t tile n.tt,ampt1 of b1,1rgla,rs, and when ~t wa.s 
opened, we foµu d the in'tei-ior, to the ruitouiehment of 
all~ entirely u,':iinj1gcd by fire. 
JIIAIN STREF.T, MOUNT VERNON, 0. , ..t,J.llElllCA.N EilGL!-J IUILLS, 
_x West Si;le,) 2 doors north of Gawbier Street, FOOT OF VIN£ 8NHt1f'l', Tlll> subsoribor will off or for • 
T IJE only p!:iocin tho oity where yon can ataJ' .. MT: VllP.;,/ON, OTHO, _ 1 ~ ,F!,._ "P'"P...., ~  ~ sn.le, dnrTog the enPuing t imes, get the bert, C ,apat aTHl late•t ,tyl .. of .-.. .c:;\,, LJ • ..-..a-· .a;;- ropr. Fall. a choioe lot of Apple, Poach, l' enr, .-t>d :-'eota-
.. This test h~• so fully convinced us of the capabi1-
1hos of your Safea, lhat we would not part wi1h the 
o·ne we bs.ve iD use for a lc.rge 1mm, were we clebar-
rod tho privileige or ge.t.t.in-g n.nothor. 
ll.o.!-paetfully youri!', 
R. ll. WARDLAW t, f;ON. 
REA DY•:IIAUE Cf,OTHIN(H l mo''LD If II . f h b. b I V ,., ., "· . respoc n Y m orm i. 11. pu ho t at rino Treos, Grt1pe inea, Ra,pbotry nnd Strawborr1 
Also,-Gentlcmen-'s Fu,rnUhing L-;ocxh, Hat,, Umbrella•, hAso collverted tbe f.:n~h Fn.etnry into Plant~, of tbe ~st t°arieliee. 
Tnmk., &c., &cc. A FLOURING MILL. We oxpect to keep AJlermanontNnr,cry nnd ruit 
Ple"'" oall, before. .itoing elsewhere.and mark will A d <l t ·th ,., d b tho "SIGN OP TllE BIG STAR," n •.m now prepnre o e:teeute W) promptn~n '-'~r en of Uie e oiee•t varietiea uf frc!I.!!, rnpplyini 
all kind• or Cusrn>< Wong. l hi.ve in operation from other good nnuerlos, such a.ewe mny uot. b&va 
. Mt. Vernon. Apr. 27. 1R57. tbsee of J. C. P.eod'e Improved Portable Clri,tMiH•, of our O'IVD raising. DAR!ON STARll , 
PRATT, BJ:tOWN & C(.) ., ana am 1,uu,ufactnring a very suporior nrtielo of sopt21:wll -
flour. F!Olll' de!ivcrod to 1my part of th o eity free To 'V 
6fn n,.(a.eln,.., .• nnd Denl,rs, IVll.ol~•a lc a..d .R•tail, i .. of che.rgo. I ahall also heop for safo l!iddlln ., the otcrs of KnllX Co1rnt : 
GEORGE -8f, FAY, 
Wholc1ale trnd Retail Ordcer.1 &c. , 
Oon\fr of Jlai and Gaffl.lif',.r .8truta. 
Junp 2t MT. VERN(lN, ORTO. 
TO THE TRADE. 
W E are d ilv ;ecc.\\•} " <}R()6ERf ~C:, ~..._ ,1 rwt sr.ok is n;,w ~om;,~_;~, tta .l 'lit & o••J dh.d:y tt:n-it_~ 
the attention of d~nlcr1 to c:- am!n~ }:.afore pnrcbo.ain.&' 
ele-ewherc. Our ~tock wa,e la.id i, -ebea pJ n.nd we ._r,;; 
1elli~g 1h•n ,ory lo,y for CASK or "PI/rove p._pe;, 
Ou.r ~took Mmprites, fn p!irt, t he. followLDg 
Prime It~ 0J1!''-'e, f·riu·e N, O.Su~e..re, 
:: bl&nd St;.t:~P'• " Cofff-8 da. 
Cn shc,l do, " Powdcrad do. 
<· nrn-nul t l af <W.: 
?\~o lassc~ . oLa:.ca ~f Pl! grad ea, 
'91g1u.si_,_ . ll'IY.. -~rt•l, 1-:0$. 1.J !: ttoJ .; , 
Lake F1:sh, all ktnd:i, m b½ltt., htfs. and kit:S . 
Y. U_y~ n J'u111, rig~, Clove!I, 
lmporLtl . ~1' . Ste&rlno Candle,. • ; 
.M. R. Raie,n,, Cut and dry Chewing ar, J 
Ln.yec d<". £moki.11g 'tnbQtcc-. 
No. l qoaps, Pp:ced 0yst.cn, . 
Ch mien! do. Aud a. little of every thing 
el,e. Forsuleby GEORGE & FAY 
June~ Corne-r .Me.in anii Gs.t)l\Jier st'.reet., 
Hucril.- tbr the 4th. cf .ru1v. FIRE Crackers un"d Torpedoe!, just rec.el~ed nod for a&lo, wh~lcsale orrot.a.iJ. at the O1d Co,:nM. 
~n GWMB •n~ 
Len1ons And Ornn.;e~. : 
25 BOXES Lemo"Q.s and Ora.ngoa. just rec.df'tid. nud for sn.lo by GEORGE & F'AY. 
Chol4:e l'lour. -
A cnorG)I. br•nd of D. F.xtr!j, 1/)o.ur. enu•t .. Titlv 
.f:1;., onhan1r.nd foreale by Or.DRQ.e &, FAY.· -
- S. C, Hams l\nd Beef. 
A PRL'l1E LO'l' of S. C. Hams n.nd Deer, conatant. ly on band and for sale by 
je29 tJEORGE&FAY. 
, Pure Li4uor,' WE bnve on hnnd a good as.oortmeut of Puro L,-quora for medicinal purpoC1ea. 
je 29 GROllGE &: FAY 
'\i·, R. C eese, . •• 
THE pfoee to buy prime Western Ro1erve Chuse Jo luge or small quantitie!, is 8 t 
je ig GEORGF. • FAY .. 
TAKE TliE:ll AND .JLit.1£! .' · 
N 'EGLEC~ T.REM AND DIE! , 
• I!EkRICK'S SugarCo•t<><i 
.?ills, anfl Kld Strengthening· 
Pla,re rs-These unsurp"8Ged 
remedlee have, by Lhe com• 
- mon conson t ot mankind .. 
be.en placed al the head of all 
similar prep,.ra\lon•• If.et· 
rl.ck's Vegotablo PIiis, in upi., 
,versa! goodness, oofety and 
.certainty in the cu:e of tho 
'-'I-~ va.rioui;a di!Jet1see of man, e,c• 
~::f't.)( eel all othe.TB, 8.Dd their aaJtt 
,}'id _· u11qucslio1uibly is treble thgt 
~. of all other klndo. In {ull 
.. · ,.t(ioses lhev· nre- actit""t'I Cat~ .,-: 
·.,, Uc, ~I\ 1tn;ftl1&r doees they ata 
Tonie, et1d c!eanslt1g in all 
Billlou• Co111plointo . Sink 
Headache Liver dlseo,.,.,, Kl<! , 
uey derangements, Stomach. 
disorders, ~nd Skin A ffec.t.1-0ns 
they cure ns it by •uc,c. These Pilla are purely 
Tl!OETABLE, can be take•1 al lilly limo by old oc 
young, without cbonge In employmout or d:et .-
~fercnry 1.11 f;OOO medicine wh n properly used, 
but when ectl'poundeJ ln a fill for unlveual 111~, 
it de•t roy•, Instead M bene.1 ,: > the patlenl.-,-
H err lck 's Sugar 'Caated P LB have never been 
known to prodt ce eoffl moul~, •nrl aching joint .. 
as have some others, 'fherefrrt-, perf'ons t n want 
of a family Pi\t, pletrnaut to take, certain to cure, 
and u,od by. mllllouo, will ccrlttlnly look for no 
olhtr. TMEC Pills are coverrul with a ooati,tg o( 
(!Ure h eitogar,notc teuf nrlic eaboutthem 
but arc 3 q ~ftsilv tekeJL.-aa b1tr1 or confeetlonary.-
~ A )l.ILY l!OXE" 2,, C • T::l, 5. JlOXES $!. 
Herrick's Kid tre gthening Plaster. , 
T·h •• ro.nowood l~ •.e rs cute pa.fn1, weu.kue&1 
nJ diatre • Ht Lhd 1,ar.k, •Ides •nd bresat, In five 
l10un. Indeed, •o certaln ftl'8 lhPy that the Pro-
prlrtor wa .an:s them. S;irt.•d from rosin•, bat. 
sams and :rum•, o-n beautifd !Cid loather, rendere 
them pee ,·! arly Rlnp :cd to Iha ..-ant• of Female• 
aud othor~. E rich pla!'!-ter. t;:1i11 w ,ar from oue to 
fou:-me&tt'le, an0 iu rhe.umo.tie orn1,1Rints,fl(>Tft.1o• 
aad bruises, frequ n~ly effec cures, whilst ttll other-
remodie1 railed. Fell direel1ons .... 111 bs found ou 
tho back of each. P1.,'aJl ...  epeak.etB, vocaH~le, rnii. -
i,ter• of the Go•1•el and others wlil streugthe.n 
thoir lungs a r.d hnprov10 thei r voices by weariug 
them on the breast. Prire l~.%'..cenls, . 
»r. •~~oli . _' tnrrh Snuff. 
Has obtained an •n\>lablo rejii: atlr111ln the cure <>f 
Catarrh, Loss of Yolce, D-,a(n~.s, Watery snd In -
llam.e.d EycR, and those di~re,ublo nol•••• resem -
bling tho whi2zL1g of ;;tc:1m;4 1 ~tant w 1erfall-A , &c. 
purely vegetH.ble, comes wllh full direcllona , an d 
delights aH that us~ it , !IR 1t sn.,.n:ing ,qoufl' lt can• 
not be equalled. Bou• !.5 cent•. 
llarvell•s Condition Powders, 
T~e"" old Mt.abllshsd ow<ier,, •o w~II kn•" n 
nl the Long Ishrd ace Cgurse, N. Y., and •ol.d 
in lmmen,e qua11U lles lint ,ghout the Jl!id,11• and 
E.islern Stult's fo"r the . pant seven yeore , continue 
lo excel all other kinds, in dlsen:se9 of n ore.ee, an ti 
Cott.le their excellen<le l• acknowleclged every 
where. Thry: "C'tll'l. lein ~!hing in_iurioun, the &ni • 
mal can he wo rked w41.le feeding them. Amp! • 
direction• !!" with eocf, pa<:kug•, and good hor..- -
m e n a.re 1nvited l'O le5t their virtues und judge of 
th ei r l?ood~c.sR. L&ri-" ackoges 2:i ·cenuc:· 1 • ,_ 
IO"Sold wholosal• ~.t!d rcta-il byS . W LIPPITT. 
Ml. Vernon, who u-:11 supply the tr•d• al propri•-
tnr's PTices, anrl bj Druggists in evf'ry City, 'f.ow,i 
aud Village in the U.illed Stdlea. They have bee 
cst:iblishcd T\Y I:'.'<TY .c tARR-huve su...-ed I house~C.11 
1'ROlt TOF. GRA\.'£-and their work of !lifttRCY ltt n 'lt 
hal f con•ploted, To them. They aro Wl!rrant•<i · 
TE. 
F.~RR.ICX & DROTHER. 
Praclicol Chomi"st,, 
Alb~n~·. N., 
Fall Stoc ;, 
el)it)~, erocfic1· /1, 
• ~ ;J 
GLA. .!l \VAR l.'l, 
.\ Sn 
To nse the langnage of our old friend L<iY.e"rid_ge, get nny definite l':eneral tpsnlt. w~ can't de 
may _George&; Fay live forever and a day, so all cl'<le whether Whi:zs. RPpuhhN•ns or America,tf~ 
e people say who in t his city stay, their oyster erfe/n, th~, ascebendanl, while ,beyond tbe pnrpOlle 
. . o 0~1eat10:z t De-moc-,,.ls, there is no assnr• 
b1 • de- pay, and never rna sway. a nee .!h'-t they will hold tO)!etber an hnnr. or l".LRREL, 11.ERRk'lH & CO,; 
FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY, Brands, Short,, ao., &c. • rrnE undersigned rtlin ···<>11 hi• l&i.uia ~ 
IN ALL VARrETIES, WHBAl' -w:.ANT.ED. ca.nJldAto foa Congre,s or any other olllc nnd . --· 1,-· 
27 and 29 W::.t.lr •troet, Clcvelancl, Ohio. Tbs highest market prioe in cu h poi,! for good re'1)9~tfnl,)y in'.OTOJS tho tiien11 of t!tis :rnd titer COVIM!SSION MER 
.liiY" The Howard" Association al New Or- eympalhize .nn'l co-operai.• in anything. Can 
. . such a poh tc• 1 pot pourri• of odds and end• 
leans baa doe~ ,ts. lab<rrs, tile JeJlow fever b~iog f e•n, come to good ? Can efficient -power for any 
no fu13get ep1dem1e. The number or deaths object whatever be looked for from aocb a. 
up to the ::i!fll, wt.a 4151. 60\lrce?'' . 
130 :Walnut .s,,..,.., • 
PIIILADELP.!IIA, 
0.nly m~kcr, in. thi• State, of 
Derr.J,J1g'11 
PATENT CHAMPION SAFE, 
The most relia.ble eccu rity from fire n oW · kno-rrJ). 
W.E DESIRE to call tho attenliJlll o(~ sou.ml Wbe&t, delinred t wy Mill,,;,. '"t. Verdon, °;OUnt.ie.• t!mt btg 'l'lbolo tl e will hod ~ntod. Y,.tl)& nut I'll r~ 
the citizen, of linox ooun•- t.o our I Ohio. [r, .. yta] J}, AULD. rornlsbu,i of g0od .. nil cbonv goorl ,, c,f!m81lu IQ I ,,-1,-1· J 1 u OR s {' l G. •Rs·, 
. d • .., '. . , · put of Quecn•w1>to, GIM• Wm-e. W11ll Pnrtn-, • '' '' • d • ' , · " , 
h , /rrn1h1 •~ e11 tet.o.na,ve S!octk'r"bh,ob,tw,l_lr 1300 BO&BSGum Drops. dow Shn.des. Lookl01;t GJ•s,e•, Gtlt ,foulding. w ,;;: I SpJrtin.:r & Illa.sting Powder, &o, e ,oun u. Y. .•qpa noy- •• o t • 01 Y O ew ... . .ort.ed Gum Drops, j nrt.reoe!ved en p.nd Wi'lftnl> Wi,re ]!'1<110 G-cod•. &;c. , ro SIii the No,,..n .FI,'f•. ~,., ~~"''· .S-s .... ,l-<_ , ' •\ ,"-Xork. Give u, a call . ap 6:ly nn <l lor .. 1e b GEORf.E & F AY. I time,. [octb y o. M. ARNOLD. Sandu,kj . tcu: S:Jy 
-- . 
MT. n:Ki\'Ol\ 1nm1XESS. I __ .Mr VERNON nus\NESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. DRUGS AND MEDICINES. , , .DR. RQ~,\J::K•S 
-----~ ........ -------~-JOHN ADAMS, Y+,. ;% 
Attorney at Law and :Notary Public, FlJRNITlJRE 
OHlCK-lN WARn·s nw DUILOING, . • .,.. . 
Ho1mt J""cr,11,11, Ohio. 'f HE iµbt1criber i& now oponing o.t tho oJd f!tand fl CITY DRUG STORE. S. "IV. LIPPITT, lVh.oluo..le mill 1/..etat'l UeU-let' i" 
Drug~, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas~, 
.Etood PuriCyer and Dlo(,)d Flllil, Dr. Hunter's l'lledical lUanoal, . . . Til"E GREAT . . . 
Being an oriiriniu ,and popular Trentio, OD Scandinavian Vegetable Remedies. , 
MAN AND WOMAN, TO TBOSE wno THINK AND REASON. 
Their Pbysiolhgy, Functions nnd Sexual Disordc'rs tcT~ · · 1 ' 
Mar. l't !tf. 
J. "11'. 1',0GSUON. 
HOUSE PAINTER A"ND G!t.AzrER, 
¥T. VERSOf.~ OTT/0. 
E:ITOP-Corner Norton •nd Freleriok Streets. 
p- .All orders promptly attended to. Especial 
Mtention ~iven to llouso Pajnting, Ulnzing and 
Shutler Poinl.inj?. •u~31 
J. n. Rrrnn. C. 1!!. BRYA.N'T. 
DUS. nuun AJ\"D DRY.I.NT, 
. MOUNT VF.RKO:, OllIO, 
Copar"tners m the Practice of Medicine. OFFrCF.-Sonth-west corucrof Mn.in and Chestnut 
~tr~ets. Ro::! idence of Dr. Burr, at bis old 
home: 1hynnt. corner Cbe~tnut and Mechanic street, 
c,pr,Mite Sewnll Grn.y rinii .John Cooper. nu,!?31 
nrr. C. 1\1. KELSEY, 
'DENTIST, 
'Offi.c~ h~ he,·eto(o,e nn Gambier Street, 
MOUNT .V'E)i1io1<, o'lr!O. 
ALL ope'!'nfidns wa:rrantei:t, und tldne but the best mnteTials u-socl. With sn experionce or 14 
}ears eonstaat prad'tice. nhfl ten 1UH3u:)intance with all 
l.r- lnfe improT"cmerrtll in tbo ?rrt, he Oa.tters himself 
~riQ1~ of giving entire .-ntisfac1ion. },la,y 5. 
~ <\ M"'C"J:L umA l:L. "R.. B. 'GALtfAIIA. 
,~,·ael ~ -C-a'!milta-, 
lttorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chanccty, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
OFF!CE.- Ihreo dodrs South of·tbe'nanl<. 
! ':!'· ~ :tf. 
S.t.SII, DOORS AND DLl~DS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
ManurActurer &nd Deni er in 
~.-\.SU. DOORS ANl> BLINDS, 
A"nrlon'e .flfilllf , Mt. l""ernnn, 0. 
~ LL kin,ls of work coo.stantly on hand and wnr-
_l-}._ ronted. All oruer• promptly executed. 
~fny ;"1:tf. 
CUy Insu1·auce co·n1pan:r, 
OF cr,c.VRI. ,\ND, oHro, 
'
ITU.T, INSURE Ruildings, Mcrobnndiso And 
·V . other Personal Property. ngninst los-s by Firo. 
.Also. the Mono.rch Firo rmd Life As.surl\-nco Com. 
'pnny of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure a-
gninst i.imilar loi!i!e,e. w:. C. COOPER, 
feh ~:tr l\gent. Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
0~ \I 1114' STflCET, llOUNt VERNON, 01:IIO, 
'QE:s!ltY w A'RNER, .... ........ ...... PROPRIETOR. 
1-T ,\ \TSO loasod the above o\.l nnd well-•known 1 Puh\i.c Tiouse, I re~peetfully inform my fri ends 
'ln•l tr:tvt11ing puhlie tbnt I nm prnpared to ontort.ain 
nil those who rul\y favor mo wilh their pa.tronn.20 to 
their ontiro satiiifaetion . Tho llouse bas been thor-
oughly rouovntcd. ro-pa.intctl and re.fu_rnishcd. Eve-
' ry thin~ tht ~---Tket n.ffords, tba.t is sel\Sonablo and 
~oml, wilJ he Mr\"od up for my guosts in tbo best. 
,t,rle. I would invite tho patronage of the old pat-
rons of the TidtrBe and tho public in ,gonern.1. 
'rtrll.y 29:tf. H. W A1Uffl'R. : 
Faa-rn •or· Sale. TO persons wishing to buy a hqmestea.d of about ONE IIUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now 
o!fored. Sairl premises s.ro distant about 2½ milo, 
from ~Iouo• Vernon, and on the roa.d leading from 
thence to Coshocton ancl mills formerly owned by 
'Robert Gilere~. About fifty a.ores Rro under good 
ctiltivntion, rel!iduo woll timbered; nlso Jlouse, Or-
chard, Springa, tf:-c., noeesl!.iry to mn.kt\ sn.id fnr'ttl n 
dosira.hle reslitonce. Will be sold on terms to suit 
purcha~en. 
.Jnn. 1 :If. .JOHN ADAMS, Agent, 
Ilemo\red to '1"oodward DlocI,. 
.J. McCORMICK, RESP'ECTFULLY informs the citizens of Monnt Vernon and vicinity, that ;ho .bAs removea lo 
Woo"'wnrd Dlock, second story, wbeto be wiH al-
wnys keep on ha.nd 11, 1,u~o a.nd ebOice lftoclc of 
1;:J,EGAN'l' PURNi:TURE 
Such 0,3 Bureaus:, B&dstond,, Sofa~, Chairs. 11ott,,;3. 
tctos, Wh3t-nots, Woshst:.inds, Sideb:>nrdS, Book-
ea~os, &o., &c., 1111 of which are made of "tho best 
nrn~rin.l. nnd finh=hed in ,. superior st.vlo. 
UNDERTA.I(ING. 
I am sti11 '{1t6'J'ared to accommodate those wishing 
Coffins or a.ttondance with a. Ilearse; nnrl will 'keep 
on band nod mnko to order Coffins of all sizes n.nd 
cgcriptions, with prices corrosponcling to Lhe quali. 
ty . 
I roir;pectfnll'< in\"ito the patronage o.£ lho...Jm.hl.LI!..-
tn 1 T su.o duterwtneLl &..lln.t my work shAll givE' ~a.tis~ 
' ,c t ioTI. J. McCORMICK. 
;\ft. Vern on. mny 5:tf. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CAT,T, UPON 
!U. C. FURLONG &. S,lVA.GE 
POP. STOVES! 1 mrn1: you can got Stoves for Cooking, tb~t are p f home m&nufacturo. Com-a n.ncl e'ncourago 
~1orno in ilustry and get something thi\t Will do you 
senico un ,l <'nn be repln.C"a:d if o. plate should bn.ppen 
to get 1,ri.ko.. \\' ithont loosing tbo whole stove, be~ 
cnuso it wa.~ rn;ulA EnPt. '£ho Pnrlur Cook is a sto,·e 
f,-r n. smnJl family-tho bost in use . 'l'ho King of 
t;i.on!s cannot be l)ea.t for utility and convenience. 
We, hfW6 •t.o,·es for Parlor:i:, School Ilouaos &nd 
Chnrcbcs. of dil!cront sizes t\nd stylos wbiQb are 
hea~y plate tha.t will uot burn out tho first firo that 
,, built in thorn. 
So com e nnd buy;- pltch in your corn, on.ts, pota-
toes, wheat, opplee, olU iron, fire wood, sasponde-d 
currr uoy, ,tc. Cull at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
J1rc. 8:lf. Mt. Vernon. 0. 
H. B. BANNING, 
Attorney at l,aw, . 
Bu111d119 .Building, 1lfo1mt Vi~r1J.oti, Ohi'1. 
TUE un,ler!\~ned re,pecltully informs bis friends And tho public g,:>Mmlly, that he ie agent for 
•h• following aound and woll ealabllshed Insurance 
•"!ompanies: 
The ClcrnlanJ Mulunl Insurance Compnny; 
The Wa!$bington Uu\on Insurance Company; 
'l'ho Stnte Mutual Firo a.ad .l\Iuino Iosuro.noe Co. 
or l.,ennaylvnnin.; 
And that ho is also agent for tho ealo of the fol-
lo n·in~ Reft.1 EstRie: 
320 11,cros of Ynlunble la.nd situate seven mile11 
~ouLh of Toletlo, Ohio; 
BO n.cres of land situate in l!orris township, knoJ. 
county, Ohio; 
150 acres or l:ind sihto.to in Pleasrrnt tow11ahip, 
Knox oounty, Ohio. II. B. BANN!Nd. 
je. o. 1857. 
Threshing JUacblne!I. 
l\f. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
_:tfa,rnfa etu1·er• nf Threshfog Jfacl,ines, with Stuart' 
Patent Oelebratecl Sepw·ator antl Cleant,.i 
T
IIIS SEPARATOR is th_o most simple in con-
struction, ancl perfect in its operation of ony ma-
chino thn.t bas over come under our obson·n.tion, and 
the lea,t liahle to got out of repair. 
With this Sorn.rntor 'Ve u~e the Ohio Hor,c Power, 
wnich is double genred end vory strong. AJso, the 
Jft. l"'en10n Poirer, a single gen.rod power, simple in 
its com1truction and runs very light, and easy; ensy 
to load and light lo h:.ul. Also, Ibo Tumbling Shaft 
Power, rmming ,,..th lurnbHtrg shafts, 20 inch cy1in-
<lo,,"' good mnchine, very bnrd to bo beat for ease in 
running, or n.mount and perfoetion of work done. 
Ah:o, tho Excelsior Power, a, slngle geared machine, 
which we fitted up the ]ast season, anJ, upon trial, 
prol"es to bo u1t.~xcelled by nny po1".·er in use. It is 
1imple, 1u1J~ta.ntio.l and the lightest running of any 
in onr )(n c, w}eclgo. 
Wi lh the abo,-e Powors a.nd Separators we ftse th• 
17 and 20 in_ob cylinder~, just to suit puroho.sors.-
A.11 work warrautecf. Repairing done with nealnfln 
and de ,pl}tch. 
The subsc ribore would l!ay that they have machine!! 
cnnsta ully on hand, and are better prepared than ever 
t u supply their cuetomers 1Yith nny thing in their line,: 
e ither Tbre1Uillg MBchine.a or other mn.chil\es: Cast 
Plows, Long's lotcet improved. Also, Bison Plows, 
the crest patent. Also, Steel Plow@, :he Columbus 
Patent. Abo, the Grn.ham Patent, the unexcellod. 
.Ah!o, tbe Furlong Pattern, bn.rd to beat. Culti\~a.tors, 
R oger• Self-Sharpening Steel Teeth. Huron', Corn 
} 1Ja nter.e and vnrioua .Agricultural implel:nentti~ 
Cook Sto,·e11, elova.ted ovena, tho King or f!ltovea. 
Tho Parlor Cook, tho premium stove. Tho No. 4 and 
~ o, 51 air ti1:ht, for Parlors, Sitling rooms and School 
B ou,e•. Foney Pnrlor anu Coru Stoves. These ore 
good atovos, anJ tbo~c purchasing Lero ca.n always 
aet n9w pieces when nny fall. 
l!l&lgb Shoo• of several difforont aize• on hand.-
Tits Do;.,, different ~ize•, nnd Window Weights, and 
in foct almost anything Waitted by tbe peoplo con be 
•ad on short. notice, as tte · have f«ciJities for maou-
faoturing to order. Our Foundry and illachine Shop 
tsin oucee.sefnl operation, and our lntcnt;.on is to make 
it JUeet the want• of tile poop~, all4 give out good 
work. Furlong Foundry Uttle west of the S. M. & 
N. R.R. Depot, l\1t. Vernon, Ob!o. 
.Tan . 6. M. C. FURL01M & SAVAGE. 




Pocket Kni•e1-a.n entire new stock-warrant .. 
,d 9cn11iRt1 a, WIDl'~'S :BOO.ij: STORE. 
form erly occupied b,v ~{.. Ilougbt:m, tbe bc_st 
aL_<l eheapest Uf'.l!!Orlment of Furniture el-er offered 1n 
t?1s place, .con!fr1tin_g. in onrt., o( Sofas, Be·ra:fiils_, 
Centre, Cnrtl n.nd Common Tables; Looking 01.:},~sc~, 
Wash and Cnndle Stand,, Mahogony, Cnne 1>nd. Wood 
Sont Ch~irs, Co'ttage .ond Coromon Beoiteads, of va-
rious styles. Al.so, .flair, 'cotton ond Corn llosk 
Mattrasses. Lounges, Lounge and Chfi.rch Cashion~. 
All work wnrrnnted. 
Person• w,,bing fo pn,iohp•e wlU clo well to calJ 
and examine before purchR.sing elsewhere. 
W A.NTED-Cherry and Walnut Lumber; nJsQ, Co.rn 
iiu~ks, for which either Cash or, FQ.rniturp ~.ill De 
paid. [nov. 10:tf.l W. C. WILLtS. 
TUE END 01,' TUE ~VORLD H A S not yet come, ae mnDy pi-cdioted it would, in the event of the Comet switching thislnnn. 
dane sphere with its tail. So you may prept\re for 
your worldly wan ts as More time. To lhis end 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
Would resipectrully inform his old fTionda: n.ncl tho 
public generally, that be bas removed bis stock of 
goods from his old stand to his new store room on 
Main street, a few doors !onth of George's Grocery. 
II,wing diepo5ed of his old stock almost exclusively, 
ho has ~isitod tho Eastern cities and bought a lnrge 
and entirely new stock of goods, embracin~ all the 
most beautiful /\Ud latest etyles of 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C. , 
Wb ich he is preparo;I to eoll cheap as the cboave,t ! 
Ile has also a good assortment of 
BOOT-S AND SIJOESI 
Superior to anything yot offered in this market n.nd 
at remarKably low ratos. Ilis af'=sortment of goods 
ombrn.ce n.11 articll!s usun.llv to be fouod in II Dry 
Goods lEstttbliShwent, and ~withotl t go.stiing OT blow. 
ing, h" 'ia determined to a.olJ his goods a:t thu 
'LOWEST 'LT-V'ING RAT'ESI 
Anti th<rrefdre Would invite all .bis old friencle and· 
as many new ones e.s will ca.11. to oom.e aud es:atn ine 
hia goods beforo purchusinO' el!!ewbero. 
COUNTRY 0PRODUCE 
Of all kinds taken a~ the highest ·ttmrket 'prioe. 
.Juue l~:tf. .JAMES HUTCIIINSON. 
. Cor:n.. ..1::>.,..s..a:...ests. LAKGE AND SMALL, all kinds, t, 1, nnd H bu!hoL Po.t_ent Stave Ba~ets will wear longer 
Lliao any other kmd. Round Splint Oak Bnskets 
·willow, Cloth and Ma.rket Buske ts, good assortmont: 
Wooden ,vore, Tuba, Churos, Buckets, Sugn.r nnd 
Flour Boxes, .lo., &o. soptl4 0. M. ARNOLD. 
LIVER¥ S1.'A.BLE. 
T. Bar1;1et"t,. 
TARES ploasure in an-
..... ~" nouncing to tho citi. 
- zcns of Mt. Vernon that be 
hf,s resumed tho Livery bueineslll, in this city, at the 
old stanrl, vrest of Beam &; )!£.ad's store where he 
will keep for hire t~e bc"St 'Otu-rii:,ge·s, Bugiies, Rock. 
aways ,. «c.·, a~cl •ffp fop ho'r'see lo propel t~om. If 
you w1ah to take & ride or drive, bear in mind 't'b.n:t 
"honest 'rim" is always on ha.nd to attend to your 
wa'll"t>. je8:tf 
Fire ! Fire ! Fire! I 
T IIE DEVOURING ELEMEN'£ bas again visited our qniet eity, nt noondny, a.nd hns lnicl waste 
one of o,,r ~mple• dedioatod to the worship of tho 
Mort illgh~tbe Isl Presbyterian Church. 
The efforts of our citizens, and the skill of our 
Fi~e Compn.oios hnvo been baffled, and smouldering 
nuns mn.rk the spot lfher~ once n noble edifice roar-
ed o.lof~ its dome n,nd spiro, pointing to the uHouse 
not mado with hn.nds,11 o.bove. 
The only '"re protection a.gain8t casualties by fire, 
Is to Ge1: In sored!! t 
CAL'L AT TIIE GEXARAL INSURANCE OFFl'.CE. 
The followiJ\g established and reliabre Companies 
bn.ve their Agency at Mt. Vernon-, nbd are ready aL 
all limos to attend lo t!rB wttnbi "of the public: 
CA PrTAf.,. 
lEtn~ lnstlrllnco Co., 'iI:n-rtford, Corn., ....... $500.000 
Pboonix Iasurnnce Co., '' " ........ 200.000 
M"rotnmrs-rnrur-xtrco -ct>.;""Karllord, croon., 200,000 
City Firo " " '" " 200,000 
Ilome Insurance Co., Now York City, .. -. ....... R00,000 
Quaker City Fire Insurance Co .. Phila ......... a00,000 
Merchant'• Insurance Co., Pbila., .... ..... ... . .. 200,000 
Driagpott " " C-o'n.n., •.. -.. · .......... 800,000 
Tb~ abo,e nro all Oa,h Compani es of the first 
stanarng-, . .,nd havo complied i full with tho laws of 
Obio. 
The ttndersignod are a.ho prepared to issuo Poli ~ 
cics in the follo,ving materials: On Cash or Mutual 
plan, as mny be ttesirod: 
Ashland, of A,bland, O., Cupit..t,.-.·.-., ......... $150,'oO~ 
Richland, Martsflc:d. ti.. " ,.-........... 100,000 
Mu8kingum, Znnesville, 0. " ............ ·. i.oo,obo 
All losses will be equitably and promptly adjusted 
nod PAID. M the Genornl Insuranoe Offic~ of tho 
foregoing Companios, corner l\fsin and Chestnut Sb1~; 
ll!t. Vernon, 0. JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
jy20:m3 _Attorney at Law. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
WILLIAM SANDERSON reepeot-~ fully informs the public and bis 
friends that be continues to ma.nufac- -------
iure Onrrin-ges, Bnrouchee, Rockaways, Buggie@, ,va-
gone, Sleighs and Ch:iriots, in all their various styles 
of finieb and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with striotregard to du-
tability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also beat-
tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I uso in 
aU my work the very beet seasoned stuff, ancl employ 
none. but experienced me<'hanics, I fool confident tha.t 
all who favor me with t,bei.r pa.tronage, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will ho warr:inted. 
p- I'urchnaors Me requested to give me a call he• 
fore buying el!ewbere. J\Iar. 20:lf. 
Boot!! and Shoes. THE rtJ!ctorsigned fespeclfil!Iy tondors thank! for the palronago bestowed uj>oh him in the Bhok-
ingh:ith corner, d.nd 1tould inform the pul?liC that be 
bas removed bis !tock dile dijor south; (in the same 
h.uilding)-his r~o.tll is botw~oit Boam .I; Mead'• Dry 
Goods: Store, and '\V, B: RussC;:tl'a Drut+ Store. 
tie has just uperiocl 11 lot of choice good,, purebas-
od directly from the rrlli.rlutlidnrets, which ho will 
warrant tu customers. Amobgsl bi~ new stock will be 
found La.diM_' Congress sod Lac~ Gaiters, of Ln.sting 
and Kid, Miosq! l!nd Children's. Qcal!efs; Men and 
Boy•' Congress Gaiters, O;tfor11 1'iM; C~Jf, Kip and 
Ennmolod Brogans, kc. Call and eeo; .. 
Apr. 20:tf. NAT. :McOIFFIN. 
lllE.l.T 1'11,t..fi.KET, 
Joseph. necii.teii TAKES pieasnro in sn-anouncing to his old .-
friend! and c1.1domers that . 
lto stiit Continues to keop 
for snlo the yery best of 
Beof, Pork, Yen.I, l\.lntton, 
and Lo.tnb, tt~ h:i's cellar, oil Main stro.e~, opposite to 
Warden & Burt's. By keeping good mea;t,, nnd by 
hon cat dealing, he hopes fb' titefit a; contin-uiifion of 
the liberal patronag~ lie b~• hetefore recoivod. 
April 27-tf 
Facts and Flgn1·es. IT IS A FACT, that Miller & White have just re-oeiv•d Ibo largest ,tock of Boot• ever b/oiight 
to Mt. Vernon. 
It is a/act, that th•y a.re selling them' lower (ban 
over before sold in this market. 
LOOK AT TUE .l'IGUREB: 
They nre selling 
Men's Course Boots from ............... $2,0013.15 
" Kip " ............... 2,50 3 ,65 
" Cn.lf " ..... .. ........ 3,50 "5,00 
Mt.rn strfet, opposite the Kenyon House, 
. ~louut l'f"1 non, Ohio. 
J}:iiJf" Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur-
poi:i:u. op 6 
nooksi 
-W-::S:IT::EI 








And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which wore pttrchn,ed at iate "trade 
sales 1tnd will bo :90ld at- reduced price!. ' 
Coll Rud examine at sign of the 
BIG BOOK. 





•"&:c,, &c., &¢.) 
·at ·wnfTE!•s, 
Sign of tho ~M BOOK. 
of every kiudi with never-failing Reme'-lies for HE intellig~}nt in tbia 
tho spec<ly cure of diseases of a private and country, are ahvBye 
deli cate cbor11.Cter, iociuent to tho vio- ready to tost the merits of 
la.Hon of Lh!;! Low·s qf Ns.tufo a:Ild n. prominent discovery or 
of Nature's God. ·~-· -~ )ny~nti!)D,,and if Bntisfied 
. PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. , of ite excellence, to adopt, 
·'\"'~\\\ 1\i;J_ i//,. The Author of the nbo\.e npproveanclrecommendit. 
-~~,•' ~fJff./J.. /.~,,. vol~me is _a . gr~duate1 n'nd _It i~_ to _ t;~i~ t~.i~kil!g, rea-
~lt<' ''rfi;, having cfGvotod a, qunrtcr of ~onrng claes, who always 
~'' ,... a century to the study and Jook before thev len.p, and 
~' .,:-:treatment of Syphilis and iwho~.~ Jipn'.~.S:~ _and rn.t.ionnl 
,,:--~ kindred disorders fls a. sPBc'i- t~:~~~;:;;;;;;;_;~0,judgrrient gives tone to 
,,,,,/ 'j ,- ~· al.ity1 ~e ha'.s 'become pg_sse.s- ',·, 1 public epil1.ion,. thnt Dr. 
•/, 1 i'J 1!11\, '- sod of mo,t in\·aluable rnfor- R9.U~!JK"S BLOOD PURili'IER AND PILLS, owe 
mation in regnrd to tb"o same, e.nd is a.'b1e tq co'in:r>resi~ thelr immense success. ,vbon this 
into vade meeum coinpaSs t'be very, .qu inteseneo of •" - Great Amba~sador of IJ°e.a.I'th 
medical scie)lCe o'n tll\'s irp!)ortnnt su'bjeet; o.s there. First announced that bis Scnndinavfaa R.emcdios 
sult c,f the eXperienee of tho most eminent pbysi- woro infallible in IJ,'18Pepsia, Lfrer Oo111 pla\t1t, N~. 
· · E' '' · d A · · th bl d vous Dit!ea~u, Sauql lVealweH, Scrofula Prtmatore 
srn.n,~ ,111;,, ut0\lt an . m~rica . 18 oroug ! ~mon. nz.d_ A.n,e;, ,'F' ..•e'v.er and Ag,u, Rhe11mat1°am,'1"e,,ralg,·a, 
ctrn.tec'l 10 'hu1 own h1gbl7 st.icce·ssful practice m tb1,' J::. "' tt, 
treatment Of .sccrot , cJLf!e'aso8 'i.1n 'nianY lho'usii.n'd."s of ·.p1·ts, He1norrhoids ,or Pile8, lVeak Stomach, Colic, 
en.sos in the .01~ of Phila.delphia alone . . ,, .. ,, Diarrhceq, etc., be sta.tod the manner ia which they 
TMamon'y of p,:~J. ,'of. ~bf~etriC:" Penn (Jo!/.Cge, Phil. operated. Their actual effects were co.r.nparod by 
'tJ)n . .l:lUNTlm's MEDICAL MANUAI, "-'l'he author s~ga.cious men, with the dist\n:guishea .J'hysicifu1's 
of this \vo'rk, unliko the mR-j ,irity t• f tho~c who ad4 statoments, a,nd it lVR..!\ f?un1 .\h;:i.,t ·a.Ve.ry 'stage of tho 
,ertiSe fo ;c'ute tho cliscs.f:t,S "?f whioh it tr'ca.tff, is 11 progress of cure, wn~ precisely n.R he hn.d descrihocl 
gradu.afe of 'on·e of the h'cEt uUoge~ in lhe Uni ted it. The re~uH was that the mind. of tke country be. 
Sta.tea. '.rt n.·tro·rdi:: llJe r !et,.flu r to r#-1(',"l!Utr.eu<l him to came:_interr- :-< ted, and tbn.t persons of the highest 
the 1.rnfor1t.matc, .or .t.o Lh" ,;(cl ·114. of ,,. dpra.cdce as n. dnw-lin!t in every city and town in tho Un ion, pa-
6lttJces11f"l a?i(l, "irr)Je1·ie·ru·t'tl_ pr ·Utiinier . in wh ose hon. troniil'd tht) preparations~ a.nd admittod the c1n.im,:, 
(I r and integrity they in1\.y v ' ·~r, the ,'?;'T" A.tost CJ!nfi . of. the iJ h1 iat.rious Swode, to be the FiTst JJ/edi<-al 
,fo nce. JOSE P H ~. L(,SGSU() HE , ~!. D. Di,co~ercr ,if the age. _ . 
• A Ir 1J · V . . The Blood Pnrifier nn,1 Pills lro ,ii · ' oodtca,-(l. JI. , Pf. l' c_'n~. nirer1rity , Phil. A~'8 now univo_rsa.lly rocomme_IJ·~oo by well ioformo1d 
It give_s me pteasur~ to a_dd my l:_a.:-t.Pnony to the 
p rofessional ft.h ditv of the au thor of t'r.f\ ".lfediriil and ·candid porsone. n.s an imm('dia.te cure for 
1Jfmiual.'' Num'efou~ ,.a ses of Di~esse.s of the Ge1i- . lndi~estiotf, · 
ital Organ s, sotnP () tbun nf lvn.~ siand lil~, ha., l' Co~tivene!'IS. disetue of .the Kidneys, Cramp! TI 'th6 
cowe undn m 1,,,ti ", iu wbi t· h hi}' f'=-k lll h ns t-, •. ~1 Sr,omn.ch, v.·ind, .Colie, Pain between UH• Shouhlirs. 
mo ~i fo.~, in r, ,·fr.2' t,,i p~rrf"c.t h ?~l•b. in R'""' u _ Kausea., Ilee.dacn~, • , .• , 
.ibn c-- .. ·•· (o~i nt 1.. 8 :". j .. fr. ei n11;,-J'"',. 1 . 1, Lh•er Com1>fRint~ 
y .Jl •l mt:: ;,,, •. In tL,. trt'R~:,1 1 • of ,;;;;l miiwl .Taundioe, Pa.in.in tho ltight Side, Loss of Appetite, 
weakness, or di:,~rrangetnt!nt ot t~e f"ul\etion s pro. Sleeple~sness, Nigbtmnr.o, •. ~ 
deced by Sel/-Abu•e ot· Exceu of 'Tenory, I do not • , , . Geoera1~ Debility; :· . , , 
know his 8uper-iC?.r in th& profesBion. I ha Te been ac- Nervous Trc~ors1 Fn.inting Fits, Epilepsy, Mental 
quointed with the author some thirty years, and Irritation~ Despondeµcy, WR.sting of tho Flesh, 
deem it no moro than justice to him as wen ns a . - . . Scrofula, _ '··- 1. ~ 
k.indness to the unfor~un~te_ r~etpn of e~riy iu'diMre- Sore Legs, meets on the Body.\.Pimpl,s on the Fnco, 
tion, to recommend him as one, m whose profes~ion. General Eruptions, Boile, .. ~Ierc.Uria.l Soroe:, Glandu-
al skill and integrity Ibey mny eafely confide them- lar Swellings, Seconjl•ry Symptoms, 
selves. ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D. , . , ... ,Neural;;ia, , . , .. , . . 
One copy. securely envelop'ed~ will be forwarded Rl1euma.tism, Lumbago, . St~ff Joint!, Paralysis, St. 
free of postngo to any part of tb'e tTi-tited States for Vitus' Dance, Nervous Twitcbings, . 
25 con.ts or 6 copies for $1. Add.J:e~, poSt.paid, Female Comp)nints,. 
COSDEN ,l CO., Publisher,, box 197, Philadelphia. Sexua_l Weakne8", Barrenness, Diseases of the Womb, 
j/2fJ'" Booksellers, Canvassers and Dook AgQnts Weakness of th~ Ba.ck, Loin~-and Limli•j 
supplied on the most libero.I torma. scpt?i. Affection~ of ihe Lnni:s, . . 
Swatm•s Celebrated Panacea. Br~nchiti,, Asthma, P)e~risy ~atarrh_, .Influenz", FOR the cure of Sorofuln., General Debility,and Cotgh., and all other .disorders, 1f s1mn~.1sterod be-
- . b.11 disen.soa a.risillg from Impurities of the Blood ~~~o.l d~;;:~~.has struck a lllo1't~l blow at the great 
' and effocts of Mercury. A t h I t t' .. · 
Swaim's Panacea bas been for more than thirty-fivo . • 11 ogr':'_p , ,e ers, ; • .. · · 
. 'ye&rs celebrated in this country and in Europe for ita Of dtshngn.i~p~d .men m . e".'ery profes~1ot1, warmly 
extraordinary·Qures, some of which a.re too frightful rocomm~nd1r1g the preparations may be .seen at Dr. 
( for ·ge'ne'ral publicn.11:ion, where the pationts hn.ve been Roback 8 Office. . • · .' 
, ~11:tiOst eaten lip with Scrofula, and 'wero deemed incu. ~n tbe 8eandinmnaii "f:egetable ,1!food 1:1.ll6 are 
'. •rabre b'y'.J>bySiCians. u.n!ted the three great ma.~ien,l prope:t1es wb10h_ Ph:y. 
iJ:t has been 'rfsed in hosplfii..ls and riv<>t t' s1omns hnvo !'•retofore. ttrn~ ,n vam tp cor.ll\ine;rn 
db ' ·b . t b · P eprac JCe, one preparntrnn. They relteve the bowels, punfy 
. an . a_s , een e:comme~ded Y .. the most celebrated the bile and the blood, nnd invigortt.tes the constitu. 
pbY.§icrn'nsanilo'thcremmenlj)ersons. Amonl\" others r ·t d th t" T th" r, t II 
-----~--,--~-=-=--=-,-----=='- by W. ·a. -Oibso·n, 1r. D., ~rof. of Surgeli-y, Ponn. Uni- 100, n. one an_ e ea~o 1me. 0 IS ao ~ Mu.sin 1 Mus1c' varsity; Valentine Mp"tt, M. D:, Prof. 'of $11ruory. N. who try them will subscr.1b~. Tho ab~ence of mm-
. • . y Un;ive'r ·t'-'· \v 'p 'D 'w . i!r M T> p !f:. t,dl p ernls, and of every stu;))fymg drug, renaors them 
• AT TIIE MT. VERNON , u·n· ~t.•1 J,N,. Ch' , ; ~• •  _e'\~ " ·•p '~ · f, ...:1 e~n. harmless, even to the most delicate female, or tho MUSIC STORE 1vers1 y; . a.pw.o[l", .1.u·. ;u.\..· roi. o r1ys10, f bl t h'ld N d bttb. . ·t Penn 'u . ·1 • T .,~ ka M 'V' P'. os"d•e'n1 Col ee e, e l • 0 ODO can OU OIT snp1mori y 
- 1 P.h n~v.erSI YP'h·I· d, rb.' • ., r 1 - n.fter one single trial-thoy are not only br:tten but, I HAVE completely sold out my old~ cge ys,e,ans. 1 a e p ur •• , . . - i t obcapor •h nny other Pills for it tak , " stock of culled Shoot Music, and ,. The wonderful ctlie! effected nj, Sivnfril-'s Panacea ~n ac ' ' an ! e 
have just received a large supply of ~ haV~ fo'rlna'n'y yell.T~i, ·ma.de .it ·an invaluil.bfe remedy, ie~ ~umber of them .to p:oduco n. bo.,to~ effoct. 
Foreign and .A1nericG:n Prints, . ·and h·ave 'Ocdi.s'iO·ued unprincipled r,ersonS to 'itnlta.to rice of the Scn.ncimn.vtan Blood Purifier, .$1, per 
From Cleveland, New York and Boston, ·&nd have it, n.nd thus impose on tho diseased and n.ffliCted. Al- bottle, 0 .r $ 5, per hnlf doY-en. Of th e Scandma.vrn.n 
ma.de arrangements to send to the above plllCes eyorv most dil.ily"We tl.l"e intar«ted of ~e'Veral wifi·o hB've be'e·n Elopd P.1lls, 2a cents per ?0 ~, or. 5 box~s for $1. 
~aturtlay, for all tho Musical Publications; and all deceNed inihll!'iiity. ·. ~ Rei.d pr. R?baok s ~p.oc,al Notices and. Cer-
l\'rusic which may be ordered by my customers [or Siva.Wu\ '.r.anfiCea is Tn ·round bott'le!, 'fluted lo'ng·i- t1ficates, 'p~~hshed ~n o. conf:p1ouous P,ar-t of ~his pn.-
others] which I may happen not to havo on haud. ·tndi'n0:1J'y w'rt'b lho followin~ letters blown ti'n ihe per from tim~ to ,timo. Dr. Rol,ack s l>Ied,cal Al-
I nlso keep a large supply of Pia.nos manufactured gl:as's: , o ' mn.·~:~ie· .~n~ _F::i,~il_y Adviser, conta.inin~ a. .groat 
by Mee:srs. Baines & Bra's, New York; also, of~. "8Tv.A[i1i•S-PANA0:1::A-PHJLA.:V.,:t_·,·, 1 3:mo.ont .~f rntere,st,n;ig_~ ~n~ valuable l\fed1_cal mfor-
'v L dd & C f B B d H. . . 'f 'r cr • .. ' motion can be hn.d gratis of any of hts agents . a o,. 'o oston; oar man nnd Gray's avrngthe n·ft.U).e o vaa. ;..,wnnn stamped on the seal. thT . h ut th' '(}' t'. 
Grand Action and boloo Co_mpo.nq.A(t(lChl'.O_onLJ_,nind.o i1lg\\~ttXa.uU 'written on the label covering tho cork, oog O 8 0 un.ry. 
in Albany; Lo.i_!lht, No,wto'n & ,Rr dbu'ry1s ~fonos; :h.nd a splendid engrn vii::ig on the side of the bottle, by -· •. ~\. 'R' •· ~• · -- · · 
Letnor & Co.'s Pianos; Emhrson's iDfproVed_ Pl&'nos, Dra1-or & Co., bnnk note engrnn~rs, in the centro of From tn·e ev. ?tfr. l\ie:Mullen, J?ast0r of Rob erts 
all of which I ••n ,oil a.t mann'actui-er's retail pr·,ces. wb1·ch ·, • p t ·1 f c·lre l•le \"nr S1•a· { · ht Ol\&pol: ·· , ;[ND!ANAPOLIS, Oct. 5, 1857· 
l< 1 "" or rai O ... ,r · ~ im, copyng Dr. C. W. Roback-=-Dear Sir: I bii.Ve used your Penons in want of a. good Piano will find it to secured.) . . , , . • 
tbell" interest to give us a ealJ, as my rent and other If por'$onfJ\ll'r'C'br..sing tbe Panacea will be cll.reful Blood Purifier for a ceryo·u·s fecti.oc·, from which 1 
expenses are so small it enahles us to seJl v.,,ry low. to o'p·.!.l~rVe tho above cnution, and that tho name ha,e SUffcred m~Ch fl:'t t'imcS. , Vbile i"t i's 'plon,snnt to 
Child &. DlHhop's Patent E,11aus• Swh'im is correctly spoiled, tbey"'tieod not be imposed th " taa!e,Jt 'certainly hils i,. hnppy cffoet npou Ibo 
tlon Bello,v~ '1l elolleons, on. n·orvos. Please accept my 'thank•{;" you'r kind ro-
J\fanufaotured in Cleveland. Ohio. Prep11red only at Swaim"• Laborn"tciry, tho old s•rds aod acts-, a'nd b·c1ro,•'o J'.",v. "f. ::d~iur.LEN. 
An<! a la.rg-e assortment of Sheet l\fusie, lns't'r'Uc'tion starnl South Seventh Street, b~low Chestnut, Phila-
Books, GuHa:r an.fl Violin 8ti:,i_n~a •. kc., f'l.t retail. ddph.ia., and sold by all dru~gists in tho U'nitod 
Second hand Piano, a'nd Melodeons taken in ex- State,. 
cban~e for new. General n~ents for the United States, 
She.r fuo;, sent by mail prepaid, on receipt oJ SCHlF:FPLI.V BJIOTHERS ,f; 00., . 
tho n.dverfr=•ed prictis. apr27:y.E WC 10 170 William St.~ New York . 
#' Al! orrtors will ho promptly attended to. HOME TESTU-ro.NY. 
6-EO. -'I'. CONA1'< , 
Ro.msey Building, up stairs, opposite 1,enyon House 
jy20 
DE IJll &., MEAD'S 
PI OCLAl\f A TION! 
$7G,OOO! 
TUE snhsoribeMi wish to to ';ive notico that th t•y hnve reeeiv.t I " l'ULL SUPPLY of 
Sp1·ing and Summer Goods. 
Their store if! full-piled up, eight feet high, two 
rows 85 foot long, with abouttwocordsofPn.ntstuff 
in the ruid,lle. Also, 126 drawers filled with . 
BLACK DRESS SILKS, 
FANCY DRESS SILKS, ... 
SILK ROBES. BERAGE ROBES, 
£HALLIE ROBEtl, 
AND LAWN ROBES, 
ADJ e. larie agsortruonl; of Ladies' Drese Goods and 
Notions, too tedious to mention, all of which they 
a.re selli.n,: at Now York prices, Only a little lower! 
Terms---Ready Pay qr No Sale I 
In the first placn ijyery t,bing we hn.ve to sell is ma.rk-
~d at it_s lOwe.st Cdfi V~lue, which requires no Jew. 
Ing, l,wislihg, 11nd beating ·aown in priOOS'. A child 
shall have ;i:oocls a~ lhl\ iiamo.fdlo il. [ll<in would ha-ce 
to pay for them. Ono low prieo to n.sk and take euits 
every body and obcale no body. Wo foe! fully con-
fident tbnt &n intelligent community will appreciate 
our system, and clearly ee~ tb&t the .cheapness of our 
goods more t~dh. ~oinpehsa\ij~ for the stringency of 
our t.erm!!I; To otie d.nd nil We Would, extend thO in-
vitation, cottHJ; tibd 813e, and judge for Yoursolves4 
June I BEAM & MEAD. 
T. P. FREDRICK. ll:tiil1tR1" lRVL."'(£.~ 
FllEDRICK &. iRVl(\'E; 
rtianufaoturers ancl Dealers iii 
Boo-ts a:n..d. Shoes, 
ALSO D.EA_LERS IN 
HATS AND CAPIL .. BEG LEAVE to. ~nµonn.oe I~ tlie cifoen, of Mt. Vernon and viCfh_ity that they hnvo entered in-
to copartncrs.hip in .the above business, and ha,e 
just returned from the Eastern oities, where thtiy 
pnrobitsed nt the lowest cash bi\§! 
BOOTS, SHOES. 
HA TS. CAPS, &~., .. 
Which thoy are eon.bled to offer to the public ai ttii-
rivalkd low prices. Our stock of goods i• entirely 
new, a.nd wore bought e.t such figures ns enables us 
to sell a.t much lower prices than ordjnnry. If you 
wa.nt ba.rgR.ins you are advised to cn.11 o.t tho Boot, 
Shoe, Ilat and Cnp est.abljshm•ni of . . 
. FREDRICK & IRVfNE, 
mny4tf ___ _ Main.st., 8pposite Warner Miller's. 
-e• C, J.ANF.. j AMES A LANE. 
- !VEW SA.SU FACTORY. f C. LANE ,l CO. having got their Now Fae-• tory in opcrn.tion, are now prepared. to mo.nu. 
clure all kinds of 
, . SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
l:Jf tho best material nticl in II superior style of work-
-/Jmnsbip. . ... 
drnaiiiellii.J, Schrol!, Tracer:r and Br~cket Work 
ii)nnuf~plured to order, apd all kinds of bUSTO:d 
TUR.Nll~G doce in the best manner, and on •hort 
notice·, Ali work_ Wf\rfanted. Orders for every kind 
i1t work iire. so1:ci!e~ and will be promptly attended 
lo. fjlifJ- Shop lit COOPERS & CLARK'S FotJ~dry, 
2nd story in front. jelti':y 
t..TVEH.Y !::iTABLE" 
On Vine .su~cr, "'11'c_111 of fHoiii; 
.WILLIAM S"-NDERSON, Jr., WOULD re•pec.tfnlly inform tho pnolio that he has constantly on band~ ,lino •lopk i1t 
HORSES .A.ND BUGl)lES, 
Which he will let out at as reasonable rate, ns itfij 
o"fher establishment in the country. Thankful tor 
pMi t.v_qrs1 be eoEcits a continunnoo.of pat-i~'h~ge. 
July 2'8:\y. WM. SAND"ERSON. Jn. 
HOSiERY i 
fIOSIERY I 
HOSIERYi A LARGE, choice ancl altrootive sfook, ad•n"Qtod to fall and winter wear, jnst received and ror 
sale st low rash prices. al the Premium Boot and 
Shoe Store of [octl9) MILLER & WHITE. 
Ila,·(fortl, Trumhull ro .. 0 .• ~far:·h 7tr., IS57. 
I hereby <' (' rt J y t'bnt T 'hn.v "c-"'n ·1 ·n.Hng in th~ 
(Jrnifcn!.crg )h•dil'ines fir tl1 u J:'l :, 1\.' Y"D ra, a.nrl 
e,1u. tn 1ly ~ay thAt Ih:'1\'"e 1. vu·,.rL:. i uy me~ic iJ1 c•1 
h, the public tbnt bo.V" 1N•t Pj.b ,.~ en,l l a.pµ foha-
ti ,)n f tba people, like t.1 ,.. p,~rd1.•ul~rl y th Pills 
nD:ci Ct.1 tholicon. Thcj _wi11 rt::L<iily r,erf-rw f\Jl flnri 
more than is prot11ii:i"d ~ ti., to. I lrn vC' 1:< Id uhout 
fifty ~nttlos of tL: Cntholi ,,n thl' pa.s t st-r·-.so n, nwi I 
hfa.r the be~t result~ iJl (n- T')' r•agc. _ 
J. IT. C. JCHX~TOX, ):e,l\col A~e::it .. 
R ead wb[1. t Tn;- . Hu:-bTlc11 a:iys hf the Grn.ff,•n lJe-rg 
Medicin es . Dr. ll . is a physicia n of ex tcn~ive prac-
tic n.nd one of th e .most sucees!ful ib th'e County 
(Trumbull) in which ho. res ides. . , 
"This certifies that I ha.ve used tb~ Gralfcnberg 
Pills and J\Iaroball's Catholioon, sold hero by J. II. 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my ~ntlre sn.tisfaotiou. 
1'1,cy a,·e goaa ,lfedicine.." DR. _(} W. B USHNTILt, 
Hartford, Trumbull 'co:,J:; Mii.r\i!i 7th; 1857, 
I am a physiefa'n of thirty year;s pril:ntieo. ~Iy 
principal study has been the diseases of females. 
They have generally baffled my best efforts . Obtain-
ing tho materials composing Ma.rshall's Uterine Ca-
tholicon, I was plo3sed with them, gav~ Uie M'6diohi.C 
n. fair trial, a.nd found myself n.bundantlY Successful. 
In my fo,me.r practice, I could only mitigato the 
symptoms of .:,a.bout half tbe ca.sos, and could not cure 
one in ten. NoW 1 'can ra..~ically cure at loist SeVen-
te•n in t\venty. and ce.n mitlgate,tbe rest. I eolisldet 
Marshall's Uterine Catbolicon the greatest blessing 
to females I ha:ve ever met with. . . , ~ 
JAS. II. WILLIAMS, J\f. D;, Charleston; 
Wl:sr BEDFonn, Coshoelon Co., May i-i, 1857. 
Mr. H. B. Kingsley, Sir:-r bavo been selling the 
medicine of the Graffeo burg Company for the last IO 
yca?S and havo invarie.bly found thetii , 1-i! give gdod 
salisfactio~;. and the Pills I ~ar,o ,,sol~ ,to. d. jlrent 
many fatn1ltes as regulai-Jy i!.s l!iotr ten. and coffee, 
and with iny irii.de thoy hn.'fe become ri. staple article. 
Marslia.ll's Uterine Catholicon is n. medicine that has 
done,:\. ~:t~at amount of good in Femalo Diseases.-
One Hidy I sold it to told ,ne Sb~ had i-epeiVod more 
benefit from one bot/lo ihk11 sbo did from a !Qng 
course of mediclll tffatmenl by the most skillful 
pbysioian!: tours truly, 
JAll!ES WI!JSON. 
UR.ll'FENBURG ruJ.ILY MEDjOTNES. 
RETA.IL PRICES. ,, 
Vegetable Pilla,;; .. : ... ; .... ;;;;.;;;;;::::;;;~ lj_~t 25 eta. 
Green :Mountain Ointment,. ;;; ; . ..... ... : " 25 cLs. 
Sarsapt>rillp' ... ::. ::;. ,:,; :;;.;; .. ; ......... 1p ];.~tile, $ 1 00 
Cbi1dt0tf8 11nateti, .• ; ............ ~ .•.. ;. " 5b ctsJ 
Eyo Lotii:>ii;;;;;;;;;;.................. ..... " 25 cts. 
Fover nnd Aguo Remedy ..... ....... .. :::~ box, 50 els. 
Hen.Ith Bittors, .. ;;. ;;;; ......... ; ... ; .. ~ .P;ilp_~~~' 25 cts. 
Dysentery Syrup,-: ............... ; . .. ; .. 'tJ bollle; 50 els: 
Consutiiptive Balm, ... ................. ;;. " $3 00 
l\.In.rsball's Uterioo Oatboticon, ... ;.... " 1 50 
Graffcnbnrg Pile Remedy, .... : . . ;;:.:.. 1 00 
l\Innual of Health,:::;i:.;; ... :··••';;;;::per copy; 28 cte. 
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, lilt. Vernon; Tutti• & 
Montague, Frederictown; Bishop & Mishey, North 
Liberty; l)r. McMahon, Mlllwood; N. M. Dayton, 
.Mn.rtinsburgh; ,v. Conway & Co,, Mt. Liberty, 
Orders for Medici nos shoqltl lie address.a !ii 
II. B. K!NGSLEY, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Jan. 26: Airen I for the State; 
Dr. 1-Valfon•s American Pills. 
. JOY TO THE AE'FLICTED. . 
YOUNG AJIERICA VJOTORIOUS! 
ONE smttll box of fills ou_rcs ninoty-nino cil.§li'~ out rJf a hundred: Nb· Bals•lit, n il !\Ietcil/y; no 
odor on tb'e breath, Hb fear of de tect.ion·. T~o' sma.ll 
pills a. dose; tasteless and bnrml~ss n.3 Wa.ter. Full 
directions o.re givt\iD',- so that tl;e piitient caii: curo 
himself ns certain n.s with tho Rdric e of the inost ex-
perienced surgeon, and much lJo:?:t te r tb1tn with tho 
ad~"iGe of O'n'e of li'ttle etperien¢e in th"is cl~sS (ff 
disease. , 
Sent by ilia11 to any part of ihe country by en-
closing one dollar to Dr. D. (J. Walym, ~o. 15-l 
North Seventh St. below Race, l'hiladelpbia. A lib-
eral discount to the tt·u.de. None genu:ne ,vitbout tho 
'iorittell e:ignotura of D. G. Walton, P'top·r·ietor. 
-0 .. rnLISu, 1\1arr~o., 'o .. 1iarc·h 8, issS. 
Dr. C. W. Robnck-Deor Si,': ~'or the beqe~t of 
Suffering humanity perlllit ffio to say th~'t f fowe 
found your Sccmtlinaviaa Blood P«rijier an Blooil 
PillJJ, a i::ure cure for Indigestion and ¥iver Com-
plniot. I ~Ht VO suffered. .fr,om. th'.e JU)u.C:0.-moutlo.n.a.ti 
cttsoase for fivo years nn~ ha.Vo tr1pd ~ grent mnn;r 
physician~, but nil to no purpo••· I wae t,dvised by 
a friend to try your Blood Purifier '1tiid Pilh Md did 
80. J 7ft'IS liv;rq iu Cin cinnati a't the \.i01·e; lnnd I 
\vent to ,Y QUr dl'i:"e and JJ"Urchn.sed 'on'o b'otti'e .o f \he 
Purifi er anJ t•n\., box of Pills to commence with. an <l 
bleES tbe day I found your valuoble modieinos. foi: T 
nm enjoy ing :;t 11l health u.t JHes~ tJt, .H.~d feC'l cO nfi. 
d1-1 nt tl i·~t t110 cure i ~ permanent. Let nther~ l,:, • 
wlrnt lhey ple:i. .. o., n.s for nlO, give me the Uloo,: 1.) 
ri fler and Pilli:; for l\ll chronic disen.:ies wh i~it n;•c· 
from impure hlood or deran.i;ement of the fl1~H;-.,i, .· 
or~nn:,1,., I tak e n il oth er medicines, anJ hn.i,·c '.not 
fol" th tl last eigbto<'n months. 
. Most truly, T. V: DUBOIS·. 
Principal Office, and Sn.le Rooms, No. 6 Ea i!.t 
Fourth street., 3d building from Main street, Cin .. 0. 
Lttborator.Y. in Ha.mniond street. 
For snfo by l=l. W. L\p_Pitt, Mt. Yernon·. 
E. Ro Oanth, Centreburg; 
S. W. Sapp, Danville. , 
Tuttle & Montague, :l!"'redericktowll~ 
n, McC!oud, Millwood. 
W. Conway, 1111. Liberty. 
ilI. N. Dayton, Ma.rtinsburg. 
.John Bishop, North Liberty. 
Jo.cob Fisher, Knox. 
Waddle & Thuma; Brownsville. 
Geo. W. Johnson, Bla.d80.Sbui-g: 
A. Gardner, Mt. Holly. , 
D. T. Wright; Amity, and by druggist, ancl ·mer-
ohants generally. jol5 
,. Down & Tetley, 
•• I No: las_ lVood Str.R..et, Pittibur,qh, 
RIFLE MANUFAbTURERS, 
I MPORTERS and dealers in doubt. and single bar-re.I shotguns, spOrting ap})a.ra.tus, gunmn.kers ma-
terialB, has just received, by Express, directfrom t.he 
manuiaelllrws 1 a. splonclida.ssortment of C lt's Repes.t-
infJ' Pistols, fohj-, five and Six inch barrels, all of which 
w; wjJl .sell for c8.sh ii,t, as lt>W pi-ices as theY en.n be 
~uughtih tbe city of Ne_w York . . Persons going to 
.Aueh-allii.ahd California will find that they OAn do hot-
ter by puroho.sing their oquipn.go at homo; than lhoy 
9aJ1 among stra.ogers-a.s we give per.eons 8, oAri.bce to 
tTY any of the o bove pistols before leaving ihe elty; 
nd in case of a failure we fl,fticd th• money. . , 
sepi. ti:lf. BOWN -1 TETLEY. 
L. 1'1. BROOKS &. CO. 
liTest's Block, ll' ater Street, Sandusky, Ohio, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAlL DEALERS, . HAVE just toceived fro;n English •~d AJlleriobp manufacturers, duil wlll Mnt!liue to keep on 
Mtid, large assortmeiltii of 
()ROQKERY, ., . . . , , " • 
1.l'tenob & Engli,h CHINA and Glass Ware, 
LAJ\11.'S and LANTERNS, 
CUT)'.,ERY and .SPOONS, 
Britannia., ,Japaµoecl, Gar. Sil. 
•• ' I • • • ver & Silver plated ware, 
too:IUNG.GLASSES, and Looking-Glass Plates. 
Also, n. genera.I assoftii18Dt of 
HOUSE,FDRNISHING GOODS. 
~ Purchli:!!en utn.y rely upon n, llniforip low 
jmoo {pt Goods. sept2B 
Gene1·a1 Land A.gency. . 
D. c. M:ONTGOMERY, - I MT. VER!fON, (jiiIO. ENGAGED in entering _ I:i(n~.•, Jociilting Land Wa.;rra.nts :i,nd lli<tkin'g, investments in Roal Es-
fate, in I o"Wi, if.ans3.s ritl.d Missouri; also; ~wllocting 
bu,ibess attended to; will staH llbM1t ilib ht of 
.June next. .,• · I , . • • · , • 
Refereu8es to Wilham Dunbar, M. II. Mitohell; 
Snmuel Israel, Wm. McClelland, J. W. Vance, S. W, 
Farq.ubar, ,c. Delano, W.R. S~p~_!!-_- C. Hurd, II. B._ 
Curt.is; Alai. C. Elllo!t; and S . .!!•inch, illt. Vernon; 
H. Ctirlis, KC.okuk, !owa. 
ll!lirch 23, I 868. tf. 
- ---~-------
' .... , ~6. 102, _. 
J,fAIN ST., OPPOSll'E LYBRAND HOUSE. 
~0, MALTBY'S ~CJ ~ · F1·esh Oysters': ~ 
I AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Malt by'• unrivalled and celobratod choice plani~:cl' 
I;~ltimoro Oysters, nnd am prepared to offet lo tlie 
tfade inducements for the season suCh as ha.Ve tie'Ver 
been offered in this placo. A conata.n't supp1y always 
on hand. Dealers and families cn,ii Obtain at all 
tiDles during the season th"ose choice Oysters in ~ans 
l\nd half gans..::.wafranl9a: fr,l"sh !ind. sive~t; !ina'.su: 
Boy'• and Youth"• thick .I; kip boots, 1,25 2,40 
Women•• tbiek andcalflaee hoots, ..• 1,0011 ,50 
" ftne bat.ing gaiter•.............. 95 1,75 
Children's shoe,,........................... 20 95 The Largest and Cheapest Stock or 
Dr. \V!s treatrdont for S0lf.Abuse, \Veaknes1', &;o., 
is entirely different from tho usual course. Dr. W. 
has cured hundreds who ha.vo tried others withou't 
benefit. The trentmont is as certain fo cure 1\s the 
sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and addro3s Dr. W. 
o.s above, giving e. full his tory of your ca.se, and you 
will bless the day you mad& the effort to secure what 
porior in da~or and qnali"ty: :J: WE"A:VElt. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf _ __ , -~-
We invite all to call,look at tho Boot,, and be con- :IE-IC>!!!!iiI:.B::.._"" 
vinced tha.t yon ca.n. save money by buying at the EVER brought to Mount Vernon, is now being 
Premium Boot and Shoe Sto,e of I opend at the Shoe Store of 
octlO MILLER & WBITE. j March 30:tf MILLER .I; WHITE. 
Harness and Sadd1e19. I Pape1· 1 Paper t A LARGE stock of liarn .. s Leather and' Skirt- AN entire now Stock u;TRA QUALITY wriling pi; ing jast rooeived and for sale a.t low cash per or all si1es,juat received by 
pricos, at lhe ShJ>G ""'d Leather Store of j WIIITE. 
No-v. 24. .MJLJ:,ER <t W.BlTE. Det. io, Sip of iii• 11111110011'.. 
ls oertnin-.A Radical Om·e. Fel>. 2:y 
DLYl'WN •& BALDWIN, 
DEALEHS 1N 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Sign of the Golden Eagle, 
NeU U.ou•c, «.Jola.mltu•,- o•io.· 
Cohunbu,, Mu. 3:I;r. 
Tile Dest Chance Tet; . 
AGENTS WANTED, for tho sale of~n OFFICE NOTICER, which tells the whereabouts and 
ti.JD!) of returll of tbO absentee of nn offioo. Retail a.t 
$2.50. Also, an iron KiNDLING LAJIIP, which 
k ind ie:e: a tire in one minute at thi:, oost (used several 
times" d~y) of20 oeat1 a year. Retail $1. 
Aadrese, with a sta-,, HACHENBERG & Co. j=• 29 S!"ingfiold, Ohio 
MISCELLANEOUS .BUSINESS. 
L. L. LANGSTOTH'S , , . 
MOVEABLE COMB HIVE. 
RAIL-ROADS . 
Sandusky, .lllansOeld and Newark 
RAILROAD. 
~11 !. ;;jni A 
CHANGE Olf TIME.. 
1b take effect Wednesday-, Feb. 3, 1858. 
GOING SOUTH. . 
L""""· Mail. Ac. No. l. Ae. No. l. 
Sandueky; ............... 11,55 All 3,00;P. If 
Monroovillo, ............ 12,37 4,15 
Hn.vann, .:.:.:• -.: ••••••••• 12,58 4,52 
Plymout!i, . .'.'.' . . .'.'.'.'.'.' .... 1,20 5,48 
Shelby Juno .... .' .. .'.'.'.' .. .t,53 6,30 
Jlfn.nsfiold " ........ :::. ],20 7,30 11,3& ;.: llf 
Loxington1_.:.i••·,,:·::: ... 2,# 7,20' 
llelleville, .... .-.. . ........ 2,6.7 7,4~ 
Ind'epenil'ce1_.': .. .. .. .... 3,10 8,0S 
Frederick., ............... 3,39 9.03 
.. Mt. Vernon, .•........... 3,f>J 0,32 
PATENTED OCTO_DER 5Tll1 18.52~ Utioa, ............ ....... :. 4,2~ ) 0,:10 
1 , . , ., Louisville, ......••..•..•• 4,35 , 11,05 
..,. Comb Remoeed. • , Reach Newark, ......... 4,56 P II Jl,30 
EACII comb in this Hivo ia attached to1>,opnr11.to GOING NORTil. . .. '" moveable frame, and by following the directions L .ru ·1 A ,-. 3 A · n · .. I.' 
given in' Langatroth's Treaty on tho Boe, 't'li'ey, ·m•)' ,lMVl'J: . ....... ,.. . Ol. c • .-u . . o. ••I'-. JI" 
be 3,}l taken out inn. few minutes, without cutting or Nowark, ......... .. . .. ... : . 5110 PM t.z,3o P. • 
injuring the'in i'n 't·bo loo.st, or at all e'nroging the Louisville, ... ... •······•• 5,32 l,lQ 
hees. Utica, ..................... 5,43 1,30 
., Stqck.4 Str~gthe11e<i. . . . .. 1 ML Vernon,..:·······:·· 6,1P 2,2t; 
By this A.rr.'l.ngome.q,\1 wenk stocks mn..v be e•sity Fre(ltor!~k, .•.. ~ ••.. ....••. G,SO 2, 5:; ~ Ind epend•nce ........... 7,01 4,0~ 
1-=tr('tDJ;?: thened~ by beJpiog tbem to combs, honey, or Belleville, ................ 7,t.5 4,2ft 
mnturiog broods ta.ken froni Etrong onet, .and queen- Lexington, ........ . ...... 7
1
2g 4,4$ 
lf' :- t-! colonies saved from ooi:t~.in ruin. 1by giving Lhem 11.r .6 I" J ,. g 20 8 J' •i 
,. f b • . b ,. an• o u un c,ion,... . , 0 ... 11 5.,, 
tu, me ans o o tornrng anot er qu een. Shelby Junction, ....... 8,54 9,0~ 0,3 
Female Quun-Mot'1. , Yl th 9 22 
A8. rill the stocks in the Apiary. hy th o cont rol of :rmou , ....... ··· •·•··• · 9 ,5 ~ 
I b b k h Th.vn.nn ,' .•. ... .. •. •.. .' .... 91 58 10,60 t. 10 com s, cnn e ep~ strnug \u . nu :11 efs and in Monroevill e , .... ... ..... J 0,22 \11.3(> 
t,osscssion of a fertile,(lucen, th r r Hvoges vf the bee- Rench ~andusky, ...•.. 11,10 1,00 r. 11 !Uoth mtiy be effectually pre•-rn red. 
See ulwt is H ,•,,tty/ , f;QING SOOT Hr , · r 
If the bee-keeper 1m:,peots tLu 1 n.nything ie: tho Mail Train , Ionving Sandn-sky n.fier the arrh·oJ of 
matter with a hive, he can ope n it, and by a.ctunl th r tr11in from Toledo a.t 11,56 A.. M., connects nt, 
px.n.ruination of its combs, ascertu.iu, inn few minutes :\1 ~ns: fi c ld with trains both e1t.st and west; and nl 
its tru? cq~d~lfonl :\n.~ thus apply intelligontly tho Newark ,vith tr;ii1' .r>rriving fL1 Cohi_mbua at 7.40 r: 
remedies which it needs . . , .. n ,, and a~ao with train a.rrit"ing at Wheeling nt 10, 10 
ltew Oolank• . P. M. . • 
New colonies may be formed in lose time tJian is Accommodotion Train, No. 1, Ienving San lusky n~ 
usually requireJ. for hiving natural swarms; or the 3,00 P. lf., connects nt Shelby Junction with trairl 
hive Iriay be mn.nngod on tho common SlT:n-ming plan for Columbus, nnd at Miins.deld with tra.in for Pitts-
or oolnrgod, (,vithout any .n.ltern.lion of ox.isling burgh. 
parts,) so as to afford a.mple accommodation for a. Acoommodn.tion Train. No. 2, leaving 8heJbyJuno-
non-swa.rming st9c~. ~ ,, , , . tion at 5',J 5 A. ir., connoets nt Newtitk with train a ar-
... 'I>rone8 amt Queene. :riving st Columbue: at 1,15 P. 1r.; also with train ar-
By o. toi-y simple arra.ngoment, tho queen m&y be riving 1't Wheeling .at 4,30 P. ,r . 
confinod to her hive while the workers bavo their GOING NORTH. : 
liberty, so that bees m(l.y be left at any time, without Mail Tra.in, letiving Nomnk nt 5.,1.0P. u., eonnecttJ 
the least risk of their swarming in the absence of at Mansfield ~\th er,~,ning tr-ains east nnd west, nod 
the 1'~•-~•p por. _ '.!,'ho, drones.,when in full fligh,t m~y, at Sand11e)!y ,wltl tMin nrrh·ing At Toledo nt 2,30 A,.; 
by ihe same device, be excluded from 1.he hive nod Accoll)modation Train, No. 3, loo.viog 1\fansfietd n.; 
destroyed. ,· 8,15 A, M., conLects at l\1onroeville with trn.io nrriv ... 
, ,. . , SKrplu• Honey. ing nt Toledo nt J,15 P. ll. Pa,aenp;ero leaving 
Tlio scrplus honey may be stored io an cpper box, Cleveland at. 9,00 A. x . ., by Southern Di,•isioo of Ot 
in frames so secured us to admit of se.fe transporta. & T. R, R. mnke conn~etion with this trajn ot Mon-
tion, any ono nf which may be to.ken out separutoJy rocTiUe and arrive nt Snndusky at 1,00 P. M. : 
and clisp<n1ed of; or if prefe.r,:ed, it mtiy be stored in AccQmmodRtion Tr:<1,in, No, 4-. 11 J0Aving NewRrl\ 
sma]J b,oxes, or glss.sOs, ill cOiivOnieiit, beautiful a.nd 12,30 P . n., Rh.er nrrivnb of trains U'RJV Columbo• 
saleable form. L . , n.nd the E,ut, connools 11t J\,fon~tield with 1Troin en.st 
1' .. .. ! ,.., l' • · ru,d west; .~n.A ,;,.t l,helby JuncUon with train arriv-
1 • .• • rall_RJer 1-'P owier ... , .~. .. . 01 i" d ~ qOJoni(!S m~.j b~.ss:f~ly tr.R.n~f8rrod from nny of.her tng at eve a:i nt 11,(5 P. "· 
h(ydo this, ,it.~11 .se~,on.s of tire year, no their combs Feb. 9. J. W. WEBB, Sup•t: 
with im _their contents1.can b.o, remo,,ed ,.itb them, Pitfl'!l\ur,,.b..,.l,'ert ~ayne &, ChlcagJ 
n.nc,le!_t~il;r~ll.Stenedintlie!r:nme!; a.nd,ifthi!opora- RAS: II ,ROAD.· 
tion is sk ilfully pcrform~d i~ the gath~ri!'~ season, A 
lhe .colony, in ,a te,v hoara, will wo,rk ns vigorously ~ 'Im· :Wil __ )@tj 
in the new as they did in the old hive. ~!!!5JP' ~' ~ - - ~ 
, .... ,,., .. No. Jj~~• l(illell • . , . SPRING ARRANGEME~T:. 
i II .tbo comb~ of, tba bee~:b~re can be cosily remov- C!ommc11ring nu Tr,111.d,,y, .Atay 20,i,,. 1857. . 
e~l, nnd with safely b9lh to the bees nod tho opera- p \SSENGElt. Troina will ruu dnily, except Sun .. 
tor, then every enlightened bee-kecoer will admit dayE, as follo1Te: 
that ti. completo revolution mµst oTeotaa.lly be effect. Three Pnssenger Trn.ins leave daily for.Cineinnn.ti; 
ed in the management o.f bees,: Indiun..-ipols, Chicago arnl points west, viv.: 
_ Well T .. ted. Fir,t Bxpreo, lea,es PiU,burgh at. ...... .. ~ 15 A. hi: 
This hive bas boen in use for n, sufficient length of United States Mail ~, . ...... : ... 9 00 " -
time to test its value, nnti is beginning toben.d .. ptrd Second Nxj>te:!8 " ........... 2 15 P. M: 
by soruo of tho h,rgeot bee-kccpor,. Tho infi,utor RETURNING: 
can .safely say that ,flince the i~~Uf.\ of. tbQ patent he Unite<l Rtatc. !\!nil loaves Crestline at .. .. .4 45 A. 1\f 
has epent teu-fold as muq4 Lime in etrorts to perfect First. ExprCt-8 " u •••••• 12 30 P. ~I 
the hh-o, 3:i he hn2 in enJCnvoring to introduce it to Second E-"pre~s ., . . . " •, " .. . ...•. 10 :,rn " .. 
the public. This bivo can be made in n simple, Tbo~.e 'l':tnins .m~k~ cloe:c conDeetions nt Ore,illine 
cben.p and durn.blo form, or mn.y bo con.struct0d with wlth.'.trnint.1 for Columbn~, Onyt.on, Cin<'ipnnti., l3ello• 
glass on o.11 sides. fontai:ie, Io,di:,n.npolis, ;rorr0 Hnut, Evn.nl'ville, nn1i 
Price of lliyht8. 1111 po111ts on qm.cta extending ,vest nn1l Soutliwe/it. 
Ao iudividutt.l or farm right to use tbi! invention, tbro\J,gb Oh.io,. Jnd~nq., Illinois ,oncl Konturkr, eon -
will be sold for five dullare. S11ch n rh;llt entiLle!.1 necling-n.t Y0:rt \V'ajne with ..I;n.ke Erie, \Vnbnsh f\~tl 
the purchasor to use and construct for his own use, St. Louis R11ilro11d1 for Logan~port, Lafayette, J)nn• 
on bis own premises, and oot otbenTlse, any numbor vill o, Deontur, Springfield, DJoomingtoa, Alton and 
of bh•es. .Ministers of the Gospel nre pcrtnittc<t to St. Loui.e. ~ .• 
use the hive without nny chn.rgo. Thoso purcbusin~ ThC'fle 1'r11i.ns.conn('<"t nt .M,msfiold with Trnin/l on 
individual rights are hereby informed thn.t the in. the l\lani;;fiel (l. Rknriu:-ky and ~ewnrk Ho:1d, for Son : 
ventor bns expressly secured to them the right to duflky City And Tdedoj al.eo for ~It. Yernon, Xtjw-
uso any improvements which he mny hor1rnfler })Rt• ark und Znncs ,·ille. 
ont, without any further ebnrge. Connecti on~ nrl} rnn.do at Atli:rnOe for Cl«:1Yclarnl ' 
Wli<d the Oltio ~·armer 1111yt1: Dunkirk and lluffalo. , ' 
.qyc are satisfied ~hn.t this i$1 by nil odd.!', th e best .'l'rnins _East from Chi <J n.go m11~e c-lo~c r111rn f' rt.ion ~ 
Ile e lliYe ever inventocl , nud we doubt whether it i:- ivith Tr.un~ on the Penn. ylv11n1R, C~ntrol R,-ilrofl,l 
cnpRlllo o f tmpro,·cm ent. It seems to be perf ect i" for Tio.rrfabnrg, Phiht.delphio, Du.ltimoro, X ew York 
e.t:f!rY rrn-ticulu r. \Ve hav o t e11Le1I it, :1.nd can re- a.nd Bo5> tOn. 
comu1oud it to overy farmer, as a.n article in lrhicb Thrr,ugh 'fi<"T<et ~ nrc ~old to flo1111nh11~. Duytnn ; 
he ~:10 in ve~ t a fe.w <l.ollars with profit andplea. 11 ur<· Cin cinn o.li. Loui s\"lllc . Rt. Loni~, Intlin.nopnli!'I, Ucll11-
to !Jim lf and family . fo n ti :i n (I , Chicago, Ro(•k I 11lrrnU, I r,wn. City, Ihrnlie th ; 
lVha t JJ,·. J(irtlmtd 11ay1J: :\llhrnukie, Cuiro, S prin g li elrl, lll., 1>e<· ,1t11r, Blo,1111 -
Scc Dr. Kir tland's opinion of thif:I llivr, in the ington, P oorift., L:1. Snlle, Quinl·y an ,l Rnrl in ~Lon, To.; 
Ohic, PHrmer of tl~c. 12, 1857. lL is not pu,~ ihl (> to al !'lo li'or t \'{rnyne Clcvela111l, 'rolec.lo, Donkirk, Huifalr, ; 
r, c•J!Dm•;n tl_ allytbing moro highly t hn.n h e doe:-1 thi~ and ·ill the prin ci p11I Citic.,. in the We:-:t. 1 
Pi\·4,. ~Io !s,o~thusinstio in it!! pn\ ;~e , :tnd w ,1re all 'l' hrougb 1.i C" ke t!4 O\'~r thig line may bo hnd nt nll 
\l be .. ave used 1t. . 1 the above places for l'itLsl.iurgh, Philodolphin, Dulti-
. Dr. Rlrtl:rnd Sa.Ys in the Ohio F ·u.. r <> f Ju n c 5th : more und N cw York. 
" Ol·n tl'e r'ea.'der t nssi.'t'ro JroU.,_ that uti• ler tl ie L11ng- Cl eveln.rvi Bxprei:i~, vin. Rod1eeter nod \Y ell,n-it1e; 
~trn1h sy ,s te m I cnn with n.a mu,l!b case . faoility n.n d leaves Pi ttsburgh nt 9:45 n. m. 
!!td'ety cf}ntrol _n.n'i..l in O.n.~g·o my lll' f'!I., as the farme r'~ Jt e turninp;, le:n ·cs Rochester at 1:15, arri'fee at 
f{unil y do th~ir I)Ouhr)' ; nlid I daily perform fez1.t~ Pi t burJ!h 2:15 p. m. . 
wit.h t he~e irritnblo in sc~ts , .whi~h would ostonisb Ko w Drighton Accommoclntioll Trnin len,·es Xe,v 
you a~ t;i.ue-h a :; tlle bold o~crfl.tioDs of Vnn Am burg, Brig hton at G:~O n. tu. Arri\'C!I nt Pittsburgh 8:30 ;), 
wi~~ }i_is ~io~\S __ 'a.ni.1, !igcrs~ or Rarey, with t110 viciou s m. Leaves 1>1ttsburgh 5:JO p ru. Arrives at Ne,v 
3.Drnlals of the eq i.hne rn.co." 1 . , 1 .• Ilrighton at 1 pm. 
lllves 'Cah Oe had of tl\8, lmderslgnOd. PriCe from Au .Emigrnnt 'frrdn lea,•ee for tho ,vestda.ily,Sun~ 
$1,5t to $10, accordi~g to elyle . d~y• excepted, at 11 nm. 
Apl)li en tions for individual ond terti,oria.1 rights ;For Tickets and further inrormntion npply to A. Tj 
in Ohio, uiuy be addros;·.;d lo, L ' ' b ' ' JOHNSON, Agent, at the Groat Weslorn Rn,lroa'I. 
, . lt!CBA'tt COLVIN', office, direotly on the corn er, nt tbo }.lonongu.hola. 
aug3ft!' JjoJawaro, 01,io. House, Pittsburgh, or to GEORGE PAUT{lX, Poij: 
,...,.J.. ...,. .. ~ !. ,,....._J... :.,..._""" ! ,,....._;; -•~ ! orulstroe,t Station, Allegheny oit.v; B. F: PAT!U<;Ki ~ .L 111 ,.:::::JII ~ .A.~~ "--"'".a..L Lo.:=,, No. :rn Dearborn litreet, oppof(it,e 'l'rewont 1louae, 
, Splendid Gifts! . . . Chicago: or lo Ibo Agcn ls Rt tlio l>tntione on tho lino: 
At 439 Ohe,t,11,t St; The Jiily Oriyii,al G,"jt JJoo/.· J. II. MOOUE, Sup't. 
., DAN"L W. DOS:', 
G. EVANS wotll.d irtfofnl Jils fc\ends ~nd the l'ltt•burgb . .Jo 2. • . Gen. West. Aqent, Chicogo G i>l01'C. I ' 
• publicth~t his St:ir Gi,t Book Store nnd l'ub- - THE-PENNijYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
llsbing House i• permanently established in Brown's TIIE GREA,T clilf);i4AL ROUTE, co'1nocllng 
splendid Iron Building; 439 Chestnut St,eef, two tho Atlnnlio cities with Western, Norlhwo,lorn; 
19or! below ~'iftb, whordho piircli,ase,r of ~••h bqok aud Soutbwoslern Stn\e•, by a continuous l\nih.-.y• 
nt tho regular retail p{·ic<:, wilJ reoeiv~ ooa ,4 lhe direct. '!'bis road nh.0 con11rc,\lil at lll_tll!burgh ltith ~ 
follo1Hng gifts; viiluecl ,ll troili 25 coli.ts lo $100: d~lly Uno of . Sten mer to . ,a.I J?pr~• .on .tho Wo~tem 
ll'orlk. R,vers, l\nd at Clevela.n\i~ndSancln,ky with•tonmeu 
550 P'tntEnglish Lever Gold Watohes,$IO~ o,9,encb to all ports ou tho Nortbwostoro I1•ke,,· . mak·,ng tl>o 550 Patent Anchor " " ~O 00 " 
.. , ... ., · b mo!!t dfre.ct, chcllpeBt cp~cl . relW,ble ro1t(8.J1y. ,w,bioll 
400 L,n~i•s• Gold Wateh••i. lSk cases,: ~5 O ''. Fil.EIGHT can bo fonvardod to and from tho dnll.&1' 
noo StlvorIIunlingWatobes;warrantod 15 op" "'E"T 
'' • ..., • ·1' J ' • • . ., ' 500 Parlor Timepiece,, ..... . : .. .. ::.:::: .. . l6 QA '.' . Rtitea betweeh Pliiladelphia &;;d Pittcbil.tgli; 
500 Cameo Sets, Ear Drop, and Pi~s,.. 10 OQ '.' ,.,,. } 
oo L d. , G td B I 5 oo t 12 oo " FIRST "'-'ASS.;--Boot,, Sh~?•;_~at, . .,. , ,, 5 • iea O race et,, .. :.:.. 0 and Cllps, Dr;r .. ,GoQrl,;_.(10, b~~-••• ?5e;•~tOOl!i 500 Gents' Vest and Fob Cbnine,: :,:.:.. lQ 00 " h I d t li ) D ( b ~ 
1000 Gold Lookots, iai-gii slzo doble caso IO 00 " " •• an run , s, · rug•, IJl oxo• 
, • · l1 i • 3 00 " nnd be.Joe,) Furs, Fe1,1.thers, &o. ,,,... 2000 Gold I,ockets, Sina sizo.,:: .• ;::: ;;:.. SECOND, CLASS.-Domestic Shoot-, 
1000 Gold P•noil C&llos with <iold Pens 5 00 , 
1000 Extra Gold Pons, with ciL••• i!Hii ing, Sbir!ing nnd Tick[ril! (in orig- ·, . -_, ... .. . 
.Jidl.d•~, ...... , ... ... ;:.: .. :.:: : ... ::;::;;;; g ~b" inal bale,;) J;>ruga (in ca•~~. /::tard- 600. ~ 10on;; 
, , "'"" wore, Lcn.ther (in rolls or boXos,)J 2500 i1olq Pencils, (Lad,es') .............. :. ~ 00 Wool Eas•w••a • • , 
2500 Gold Pone with Silver Pencil•,..... 2 50 " • • ·v ' ~•·• ~a. 
2500 Ladies' Gold Pens, with Cases and THIRD CLA8$7.Anvilo, Stool, Chains 1 1 ·o " (in casks,) llcmp, Bl\con nnd Pork, ~ . , ,. , " , Holder,s, ............... :: ..... :::.: ... ;;;; 5., · sailed (lo?so or i,:, ,ack,,} 'robaqoo, 50 0 • ~ JOO n; 
650u Gold Ring,, (Ladies',); :; •. ;: ...... ;:;. OO " manufaoturod, (except cigars orcu t.i 
2000 Gents' Go11rt .Rings,;:; •.. ;:;. .. ... .... .. 2 50 ,, &c., &o. . , . 2600 Ladies' Gci d Broastpins,. :: ... ...... . : 2 50 FOURTII CLASS.-Coffoe, fieb, B&-
3/iRQ Mi•ses' (!~l!i Broaslpins, ........... :.; l 50 oon and Pork (ill on~ls.• or bo~os, 
3000 Pocket ICnlvos,. ...... :: .. :;;;; ........ :; 1 00 " oa,tward,) Lard and Ln.rd Oil, Nctilo 40 o. ~ 100 ui 
2000 Sets Gent', Gold Bosom Stude,.: ;.. 2 50 Sodn Ash, Gorman Clay, Tar, PitohJ 
2000 do . . Slee~e lluttons, .. ; 2 50 Rosin, &c. . 
2000 Pairs of L1>dios' Ear Drops,.: ::;;;.; 2 50 " FLOUR-$! por bbl. until f~rther notice. 
S000 Ladies' Pearl Cord Cases, .......... :: r; OO GllAlti'-46 ots. per 100 lbs. until further notic•.· 
15000 La.dies' Ca.moo, Jet or Mosa.ic Pins q 00 " COTTO~ $2 b ' " 
2500 Ladies' Shawl nnd Ribbon Pins,... 1 50 " . • :-- por nle, not o:toeoding 500 l!i@; &; weight, until further notice. 
5000 Articles of Gold Jewelry, Gift Books, &~,. ,. ·o., ll:::!.i-, ' . ln ,i_hippin~, <l,o. ~ A_. from n.ny po·1nt "'a•' o! 
noi enumerated in the above, worth frtim 25 ct- .,. ..,.y b <>-" ( 
Cent$ fo 25 dollar~. 1 , _ • Philad~ph.\a., be. parti~~lar to mark packn.go ""i4. 
Evans' new CtitD.log'uo; ltHlCq is S~nt frco to all Penn,ylvanta.Ra.ilroail. A.11 goods coneignod to tbq 
parts of tho country, qontain~ o.ll tpo most popular A~onts o( tins R 0 '\1, .\'1 .PhiladolpWi, or Piltabnrgli 
books of tb/i d~y, and tho newest publication,, all of mil be for1vardeq witljout detention. 
;i_bich will lio sold"' low as 00.D bo obtained. :.t other FnEIGHT AGENTS-Clarke ,J; Co .• Cbieogo; Pacl<et 
stOres. & Co., Mompbis, Tenu.; R. F. Sa~s & Co., St. Louis,: 
. ~g~ni!';!\°'!~t.~<!,in.~f•ry town in the Union. Tho,e P. G. O'Riley cf, Co., Evan~villo, Ind.; Wm. l.linghai'f 
desiring so to act, can o'btn.in full partioulsrs by ad- Louisville, Ky.; R. C. ilfoldrum, Modison, Ind.; ; 
dressing as above. W: Drown, nnd Irwin & Co., CincinnR.\i; II. 8. Picrc9 
.. ., ,t Co., Znnosvillo, Ohio; Leooh & Co., No.~• K!lb;y. 
N. B.-Being_ lat!i, !Y i~t~rosled in publi•hing St., Boston; Leooh & Co., Np. 2 Astor Uonao, N. Y.' 
books1 and bu_ying from other publishers 10 immense No. I ww;am St., New York; E. J. Snoo,lor, Philr,: 
qo.auttlies, for cas!/, l im en'\\>\oc\ ~Q w1oke ,larger dolpbia; Magmw & Koone, Baltimore; D. A. S ~w: 
dJScounts to Country Agents anc1 Book Dolllyrs lban art, Pittsburgh. "· • ..• 
can be bad o.t "P.Y other hquse in,.yh•J"_g'µi\~rJ".; 1,. , H. II. IIOUSTO~,' G~nern.l l!'roigh t Agent, Phil~ 
!°'f!Y. book P,ub)ishe_,d .ill t~e u;.mf.•/1- :;;,tates; t~o re• T. A. SCOTT, S~:,,. A!looni,. Pa. April ]3 
tru.,I p~,~~ of Which is ODO a.olla.~,or ;upward~, m.ll be 
son.t, Gift rnclud --d; on roCOl,Pt of. publisher JJ pnoe. 1857 ~ !!!R' } 857, 
. An oxtr» one ilollar BQo]i. iin/J. Gift ,:iv-on to I\D)' ~
perso.n ordering ten books to bo OO)ll to ODO address. PENNA. CENTR,1. L R.A..Ii'...n-6.t..o: 
S"oild for a Catalogue. Address, THREE DAIL y TRAINS 
G. G. EVANS, Publisher, F p· b J 
sopt7:.i,3. 439 Cbostnul Stroot, Philo. rom 1tts urgb to Pbffa~elpnia. 
.-
W- llllam D. Oo:i'..lt'. TRAINS leaye Pittsburgh ns followai Mn.ii 1 A: 
....,..,,, M.; Fast Line 3 J,>. M;.;" Exproee Mail 9:40 P. M: 
:BC>C>~ &EL ..aa:.o...__,. Tho E.xpress M~il ru,r>i t)A[LY,,tbeoi)ior two Sun..: 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, d~ys eX:cept.od. - Making DIREC<J; CONNECTIONS 
No. 5 W,at'• JJ/oe!·, Oolumb,u Av,n11,, with all trains fr,om St. Louis, Mc.; Dubuque, Keo, 
_ ~ JiJnnd111kr, Ofiio, ; -U , . "'" ' ., ' kuk and Iowo. City, Iowa; Cairo, Rook Island nnct. K- EEPS on_ hand, Stn.ndn.,-d, r ~H~ceIJan~9us ,nn4 Chi1~.ngb' ,1.J;in'q\s;. Lexin~ton rrnd Louisville, Ky.;. Sch.ool ~ooks. ,)}lank ~~%¥;,.s~.\iP.n·~r;r, of all Torr.a ;B'aute, Indrnnapoha and LILfnyotte, lndl11no· 
~iu~e, ~_ra.pp1µ,g Pqp~r, )Va.ti ,ff_pcr, 1ford~rtng, &c., Cincin1ne.ti, Columb\1s, Dn.yton, Toledo, CJevoland: 
at wbolesaie and ret~1l, and orders filled promptly.- Zanesville, Cros•.lino, l\la,silon a.nd Wooster, Ohio . ...: 
All kinds of Bindi~g done on short nolice. Aleo Kansas, Nebr&,ka, Minno3ota and I'll point... in 
SA.nduskv. April 6:lv. tho wost. Faro as low as by any other route. 
BRAINARD & BURRIDGE. Paesengel8from th• weet CAD rely upon thiBHbe-
ENGR.l. V.ERS, LITffOGS-.A.PHERS, ing the shortest and moat expeditious route to Phil." 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, adelpbi&,Ballimore, New York, and all e&stern cltiC>O • 
Oppo,ite We/J,dell Ilou,e1 Cleveland," Ohio. .1. THOS. MOORE, Agent, • 
Clevoland1 M"l 5. Passenger Linee; Ye11na. Rai.J.JotLd1 J>hilado'lphia: 
